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THE KANSAS 'FARMER. Breedmg Horses.

E: E. EwING, Etlitor ad Priipnator,
I !lopaka,.Kansas,

In the application uf the general laws
which govern the transmission of hered
itary qualities to the business of breeding
horses, the first step is, for the breeder to
decide, in his own 'mind, what sort of
horse he wishes to produce, If his fancy
or Interest leads him to breed horses for
the rnce-course, his path will be a compar
atively easy one, for he finds alreadj- cre
ated to his hand a breed that for two hun
dred years has been bred especially with
thatpoint in view. But even here, within
the limits of this, the purest and best es
tablisued of all our breeds of horses, he
,\villiind ample room for, the exercise of

adiscriminating judgment in the choice
of sires and dams, Here, as everywhere
else, the motto must be, breed from Ih�
best, Select winners on the turf-grent
performers descended from great per
formers-such has ever been the practice
of the most successful breeders of race
horses, both in England and America.
If the breeder's fancy leads him to at

tempt the breeding of trotting horses, his
road, while not soplainly marked, is in
dicated by the snme-gnlde-bonrds. The
records of the trottillK course constitute
the only guide that hn can safely follow,
But here, from the ",'"ses that we have
heretofore alluded to, the probabilities of
failure are, at present, much greater than
those of success, Our breed of trotting
horses is �'et' only in a formative state;
and while we may couple fast trotters to

gether, and even secure the longest possi
ble lines of trotters that are yet to be
found distinguished for speed at the trot

ting gait, the line of descent, unmixed
with other!elements, is, not long enough
to make the breeding of fast trotters any-

thing like a certainty, But selection, under
this rule, is the olily course by which a breed of
fast trotters "an ever be established ; and the
longer we carryon our process of selection
the higher we build lIpon IC181 recorch as a

foundation, with capacity to trot fast as the only
malerial used-'-the greater will be the certainty
with which fast trotters will be p<'oduced.
And so with any other' form or type of horse

that laay be mentioned. IC draft-horses are de
sired, select breeding stock from sODle of the
best established draft breeds. The distinguish
ing charocteristic of �ize-which is onp. of the
C6sentials in a cart or draft-horse-is quite
firmly fixed in the Clydesdale, the Engliah
Cart-horse, and the Percherol1-Norman, im
perted to this conntry from Europe-howeve�
much they may diBet,:in other,partieulars-and
they may all be relied upon, "ith n good de
gree of certainty, to reproduce their kind wRen
judiciously co�pled, But no malter what may
be the quality or character Ihat the breeder de
sires to reproduce, he should never lose sight of
the'fnet that the longer the line of descent from
horses ullifor'!lly disti,nguished for that quality,
,the greater WIll be the certainty that the same

quality will be trl\JlBmitted, whether it be a pe
culiarity of form, color, size, di'position, gait,
or any and all of these combined,-Nal'ional
Lit'fJ,816eA' JOllMwl.
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WASHING THE DUTTl!l,R, ,\

After the churning comes the final working
.and packitik fot s�lt'l. 'Butter' that lias been

"well cflltrnJei is' easil'y cleansediand freed from

the b'utter-milk'. 'Tlie're'is'a point in' tlie clihrn
iog nt �iilch: the'b'utt<Wis'in 't,h� best"conditibn
for'wasl\ihg: 'THlIt' li�' wll�ri'ii is'iJ "the "stat�
K;;o�'n as �mall butte�: This may be produced'
'ib any churii, hut'it comes best In 1hose which
are ,..ithout dashers, and in these over-churn;
ing is not 8& easy us in the dash' churrls. The

point when ciiurning'should' be stopped is wlien
'tl:ul butt�r'ls in small lumps about 'tile size of a
Siil�ll ped,' Th�n the 'lJuttermilk should be
drawn :off'ljlfOllgli It strainer:,vhich atclies: th e

,smail parti�!es::Ai(I 'these, if amountlng'tto but
half ari o'mice, rire worth s1vlng, as 'olie cent

"ev�n will n�t"bdll1ii' iHt;:-' cihe's"poc]{o\\;' \vltli4
'&tit working fo; it,' n�1l ''iHi� s":v'ing Mil pay for .

the s�lt alld for p'itils ih <i viiry sl;,ort time, T1i'e r
bllite�ml[k "I;avlng' b�en dr�wil' off. I tdrain: .

pure cold'�v�ief; atIJ. tiv� hvo gnhr�,e"turn8 to ,

'the chu;n and thll� dr'a� off't1.G'milkY water. ,

'This is -repe�t'ea i'Iittll \

the wdt'er conies 'aw�y
'clear, S�me'e�cel1;,'iit b7lt'ter"iriakers lvash the

'b�tter'tn c@fd'b�i�e'and ti6rk1Jand pack it (Ii- �
rectly from ihEi ,churn, '

I "'(lUld rather take the , , '/'vP' r�b
t�o�ll�e' th 'sal't th�,iutfer" iil tire butter W'oher, i' /1'1 fll

�ii.�d put!.it a:;W;��:1,8r" 2�.r�lO;�J,du��il�t �h}�'� � � I.' '''.'
" �

.
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tlnl.e I thmk tlie butler rlp"eQs aufl Improves III I '" '"
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"�8,PO,·,'f',''D,',Q,rc,hero:D..N,'orm,U:, Stu,'d Book). Imported by M.' W"DUWHAM, Wayne, DuPage Co" Illinois, ,Sold to,,.�rK!ng, "1:!y ,��I�I�( tJir,et�bur,�� ,?�\ �r:-.IO���� ':' \!
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(I.f salt to, t6e butlet as lt comes frqm'tlie cliurn, , "" "" jI ,I" I" • ',,' ,'" ''r ';"
'

'" " '1, "lJ, BOWlfUl' Waverly, Iowa.
l1'I'J' 'I ,.. � '! 'Jm" Fj 'I ,'I J',""( .,.. ..... •

and working'this in, i\nd setting it l!oway for.'bne 'iDii��ed,1 iii' th'e "c'a'rrlagli and 'handling -unless ��d hll:udle', curefully. ,altl;ough the writer there is a gain of 5 to 10 per cent. in the actualdily, some wa�r ,is d����, from 1�;'�!IT1!h is" an pai!ked'in a costly-mariner, After tryi�g many neglected to insert his name or place of resi- weight instead of shrinkage, and almost certain
, �vantage to the con�uD,le� Ilt any rate,; ,at the methods of packing I found 'tho five or six denee, (intentional,or otherwise).' I si:lollld be ,rise In the price, of WQoIs of all gradea. It le
,
final worfing an,811.4itional qU,lU'ter .flf an,ounce 'snd ten ,or twelve' ,;und pails milde neatly or pIe'!8ed 'to make hi� acquainta'nce, The real sometimes late in the season, as late 1111 Febru',of saIt"to" the P91,1nd i&,!I8�ed" It is very im- white oak with close covers 'and handles the profit and succ� in sheep ,hl1llbandry is not in ary or first of March, but it is sure to come,porlant t9�e; tbe ,fil'll� quality o,f saI�. So much most conv�ient and Popular., The butter � not large numbers, but a good' qu�lity well cared Woo, should be stored on a ground floor if pos.�as been slUd, a�uHalt of late I� qalry conve.n. exposed tg air or ,Qust; it will keep good for for; the moroe shelter and {erid, the more profit sible, and in a tignt, dark l'oom, well packedtiqns aI¥i I!lseW1?re,�hat tI�e subJ�ct has lo�t lts ,moI\ths if required"being protected from air by and greater, satisfaction, Only one objecti(!n I together, and cayeredwith a clean, thick sheetsavQl',,,1_lIl O,lle lB, t"ed o( hearlllg of t� or

a covering of salt and paraffine paper' the but- s,ee to his remarks, he asks the editor to a!l.. is,e or sail cloth, and where mice or vermiu cannotthat salt being indispensa?Ie, E!er,y butte� ter can 'be cut,from the pail'as it is ne:med; the him, or them, lUI to early or late shearing, and ,et to It, or packed in large close boxes with
:' maker shou,ld ge� the �est, Il'respectlve of cost, pails may be pack;ed in a cheap box, and may when to sell tbeir wool, Why shollld he snp- close fitting,covers, and kept in some building�,!roll· cept 8 worth WIll season 16, pqunds of be carried 1000, miles with perfect safety and pose t)l.e editor. knew more abqut it than bim. out of the storms and winda, or be shipped"ut�r, and the saving of a d"I!ar on a bag �s can be retur�ed to the ilair:' 'or sold if desired self or any other sheep raiser? only because he (consigned) to some reIia�le �ommission mer.",l!a.¢ly ,to be 9Onsi�ered ,in. comBa,rison,with for what tl�ey cost the dair;.:nan. When shfp: reads more. Then if 'my sheep men friends chant, who will advance ,on tb!l, wool at a rea-,five cents,s pound difi'ere,,,ce lD the value,of the Iped io a near m!lrkc't, they ean b�, returned as would supply themselves with good agricultu- sonilble rate of interest. When I am raisfng,butter. Each may try and choose for hlmself,

"empties" at low rates and the total cost fop I d the 0 k by P actic 1 sheep wooll'n the west, I Shl'p, to Kl'nse, J-ones & Co.,,But,in Ch008ipg ,salt, that should be avoided",' , ra papers an 0 r w r s r a -

which has small t)p.n h�rd white s.;,aIes in 'it, car�lage ne�d not b� �ere th�n oae c�n' per men, they weuld keep themsel..es posted in IId- Chicago, with entire satisfaction, and when I
� ", ,

, pound, Palls of tillS SIEe are convenient for l',:,npe,and save enough in the sale of one clip am east, to Bateman, Philadelphia, with equaI-1;)?e s.It s,J,_oll\d be,fip.�ly g,rcmn!l, whl�e, of even �"I" II I' t t
'
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.aml les, as ley.1S wo or ree wee s, ar- of wool to pay for a year's subscription of all Iy gqod results, or pack and stere in a wool hin���,ess, all rllll 1011\ �pe,c ,s q any, ID 'I

, ger, pails may be chosen, but they should be 'the agricultural papeJ'il in the United States, in or boxe3 until fall or winter,.'JAs a,rule, wh"n olle lS dOlDg well ln maklDg 'mad f h't
'

'k f
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I th many l'nS'tnnces,., " ,
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I
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'bee '
e 0 w Ie, qa , or 0 spruce, suc 1 as e "

, l1\1tter, espeCla . y 1Il, �".e Wlpter seWl,qn, It lS ,t W"Ish pails and should 'be neatl made and"to leave well aloDP.," for changes often seri- , led' "y Sheep husbandry can not be learned by books,
ously upset thing�, 'Some salt' has particles of varnlB I ,

, '
,

papers or advice from those who are ever so The above letter, cODtl\ins some very valuable
Ii

,.

If h' ,

b f I' ,The best market for wlllter made' butter 18 well posted. The knowledge must be gained information for sheep and ",001 growers. Thatme lD It. t ere lB, ut one per ,cent. 0 Ime tl' t h' I I'
,

"1' h
'

• h' I h '1'1 b
'
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I
la II' 1<;1 supp les private .a,ml les w 0 are by actual experience with the help of such pa- par", relating to the care Bnd putting up'of wool,

lD t el9sa9 t'f,t elre')VAI h' e,odned Ime ,!Pla�tlcfe tlo 'ready to pay five or ten <;ents per pound above pers books alld tl.o', 'advl'ce of pl'actl'cai menevery J
0 sa t. un re partlc es 0 Sa t I 'I' h k ' I ,-",

,", ' will prove iflpecially valuable, The condition,,

ad I I' 11' ,
'

f b
tie IIg est mar et rates .or suc I IllUtter us may Sheep ana wool asAociationR are of the great- or state of'th� season is the best guide for thcare spre t IrOug 1 a very sma1 plcce 0 ut- ,

h" d' . " '"

te d
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"h I' ,

I
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:11' 'k 'h' SUit t elr tllstes, an IS Pllcked In convement est benefit to all sheep growers shearing festi- proper time to shear, ' When t,he trees are pret- A d t f tl P .. L' kr, u,n WI eac Ime partlQ e w� ma e a w Ite r.
.

Ii d 'd
' , correspon en 0 le ,'a,ne .carmer, spea --k' 't' ' " th form or use, an to avOi waste, The average vais sheep shows &c Give your views and ty well leaved out, and the weather is wild, ing of artichekes, says: "'Ve trl'ed art.I'cl.ok�spec, I IS very easy .or e, appearance 0 d' d te t'" " I' "

.
.
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good butter t� be changpci for the ,,!,orse, In . al�YlI!an nee was no Ime III pursUl�g t.e experience to the publisher of your own state and seems to haTe passed the stormy spring pe- again last year, and I am quite convinced they, • • '.',
.

.gnlll laluUBof "a dollar a pound" for Ills but- 'It I 'd'fth dth 'od '11 t be" b tt' t Imakmg microscopIc exammu,tlOns of samples of . .

' agrlcu ura paper, an I ey nre goo ey rI ,WI prove 0 .1e es Ime 0 s lear,- are quite profitable as a hog feed. They take
b tt tI 'h' . f I" f

ter, Ther� may be a large dlSCOltnt taken from will be accepted if not they ",.ill be rejected, [ED, the place of grass, The hogs do tl,cI'r owndl'g-u er recen y" e presence 0 !lIle III some 0 that v lu TI
'

b tl t'l
. , '

the� �1'8 quite plai�ly showu by a whi'tish ' ,a e. liS �ay e, Ie re al prICe III Ask for information fro,u the same source, that ging, and are very industrious. We IIBye triedJ
,

'

,

' some Illstances, but III regard to onc nltted and Some Thoughts.m.ottIe!l. character [rorq whlC? otllers w�re q,mte much puffed d'airy, it has been stated that n'dis- will assist many and instruct the publisher as sugar beets and rutabagas for two years, but
free, And, t,ouclung on ml'1roscopes, I IDI,ht count of 40 per cent, was mllde from the ('dollar well" who �enerally has all he can attend to EIJ, l<ARMER: I ant very gind to see so lUuuy cOllsider them unprofitable. The beets were

, say,tliat a dalry�an would ,find a 25 d�].Jar in- a' pound," and this s,Ort or' business savors of
"ithout going out to ,hunt his knowledge or to giving thcir experience in farmmatters through badly damaged, both years, by the cantharidru

s�ru�ent, a sou,rce of much lDter�st and 1IIstru.c- "ways thllt are dark," and Aas misled alld
take a h:md i� any brllllch of husbandry, in o�- your valuable paper, every number of which bectle. Both crops require too much I�bor.

11011111 hiS busmess as'regards mllk"eream, salt t bi d d d' t' fid' h
der to petst himself properly 80 as to make Ius seems to show improven:'ent.. How bliR(1 nre Last summer we tried 1\ littlc pearl millot; thc

and butter. The mOllern butter workers are la- ' roud et hunb ISBI1

1sllc �IandY pedrso�slw 'lose paper dcsirable ol;d useful., men who �ry to farlll! ralse.or ke�p stoak, grow rcsult was favorable,"
, pro uc as ecn equlI y ,gl t,e ge Wit 1 t lUt , trees, frUits, etc., Without rerulmg books aUlI

,"bor,savers, ro work up 20 pounds of butter of the most fll�ored dniricB, A dllirymlln should' 'I would say without being asked, that my ex- parers dc.. .oted to their occupations; espccially I
AnOlther cQrrespOluleut of the same Journal

with ,the old-fashioned dish and ladle, is a tire- be c '-nt t II I" d' t t fi t' I t 't I pCI'ience in thirty yeal'S'sheep ancl WOQI raising, fnr men 'I:n KaMas to 110 without the KANSAS sllys ..f his beef cattle, (and we will say, in pur-. . . on... 0 Sll liS pro uc a r8 .01' II' laI'
"h

."

II f d
.

d .

" some,job and wellrles many a e.nsCientious wo- will brin I t h' h t I
. that the proper time for shearing depends very L' ARMBR, w en It IS.U 0 a VIce an cxp�rr- enthesia, that these lIlell are both grndlllltes of

_"man's)umds and arms; and it does ;101 seem a
every pacgk;llge Imd"f °t7evbcr'ttPII ,

U6

ffinal�le tOln much on the general climate of the state you
ence. of t�e farm�rs .of the s!ate. By readmg agricllitural colleges, Agricultural education

"

,

, . e, un I ..e u er IS su C1en y and Iearlllng tlielr hils and ""8"8, lOoUy dollars ,fittmg busmcSB for 1\ man to pottcr with a but- good tlos I t't 'II fi d't' d' bl may be living in, In Michigan from the first may be sllved to the inexperiellced mall. Then eVidently PIlY") :
, 1 e W 10 eo. 1 WI 10 1 In lspensa eter h1dle. Twent! or fifty pounds �f butter and "cry for more," Thcn cOines I,he tide in t.o the 15th of June; 'in Missouri from the 20th let every man who has ,expericllce out of the "'Ve s@ld a car load of clltUe ou the lirst of

may be worked m a butter worker With ease, the aflilirs of dniry�en "which tBkc ttl of May to the 15th of June, and I shollid say usuul rOllti!le of fllr!ll life, f,ive YOIl! rellders ,Jlllluary,delivering them Jalluary 12th, Thcir
a�d in a ,tenth part of the ,time requ�red with lioo() lea's ()n to '0 tu ,; '];1 'I n, ", .� allont the SIlIllO ill this stllte; in Colorado, two

sllch eXperle!l�e, bel!1g care ul to;> give ev�ry averuge weig"t was 1 480pounds weighed here
I ladl Ad' ,!,

I k" "

u "r lie. len .e c,m Sll), .,' ..,
cause or conditIOn whICh .operllted III prodnclltg 0 D b 17 I I' I' 1 40

'

t I,!' "". .,n III u�lng t le w9r er, It IS nee- when pressed with ol'del's "I wallt more mOll- weeks carher, Imd III New MeXICO, strll enrher, the stilted fllCtS, Facts Illld experience IIrc II ece.. er tit .eyaveragec , 5 pOllnds,
,

�ss�y.,t,o lI,S� the ,�a!lle cutti'lg�ndgasl,lillg man- ey fOl\ my butter" or I ca:lIlot supply YOU; or,
or abont the slllll.e time. The danger of hail whllt we I:ced; then let liS hnve the beuefit of thlls showing tlley glliued 75 pound. iu tweuty-

ncr of workmg the butter as With the ladle and I d I '

I I I storms in Colorrid., and New Mexico ha� 11111ght I
ellch other s knowledge through the FARlum. five days, or three pouDds por dllY, 1I0twith--,

to' a'v'ol'd dra'wI'n or s'II'dl'n tile worker over' tile as IBppeus IIOW 1111 t Il'n Wit 1 me, t lOse w .0 ..'. I am much interested by t,he Ilrticles of JA' I' I I d' I "I,g .. .

g
'"

'

, get the butter will order direct from the dlliry, the_sheep.men to thcrr cost, to de,fer shearmg renzo Allard Lawndale, Kllnsns. 011 fQrest stnl1( mg t Ie IlllU 1111 wllltry IVcnt ,er. I ICY
mass, The right uctlOn IS t.o cut oB shces from and the dllirymall may make hi" own terms. IIntll late III Mayor first of Jllne, If the sheep trecs; Samuel Stoner's lett.ers; ,.' Farm E,lCpc were a mixcK lot, of three Ilnd {our-yeur,olds,
the IDIISS ani! prell8 them together to form, a Buttel"isan llrticle of prime necessity. It lillY.' Ilre free from sCllb. ID Nevadll and California' rience, by n'l nnd by the lettel'fl nf J. Wilkin the culis f!'Om Ilbout fifty head, T 11111 strongly
new muss. tl t fl' f I'r TI' I we hear ill Apl'il/lllld oftcn in September But SOil, of BrOOklyn, N. y" alld others too :nume,' of the opinion thllt hlld they been high grlldes,ors Iesao \ lie, lere 18 no ot ICI' slIch ed-

"

.

ous to nllllle. But I should bo gilld if cvery I Il'AOKINtf THE BUTTEII.
UClltOi' of taste.-Ru,ml New' Yorker. If the 'sheep IIrc healthy and "oll11d, I have

persoll who writes /(lCI8 would givo his trlle
starteci in gOO( s Inpc, tltey would hnve shown II

GoOd butler should ,be put int.o good packa-
I
\\lwIlYs ,found it to my udvantage to omit the nllme lind post ollice nddrc!8, IIml Illso dllte IIIll<,h bettcr Rniuthllll they did. 'Veha\'e "ev-

ges, I have seeD exce1lent butter sRcrificed be- Sheep and Wool. Septembel'shearing .. As to early slllcs ofwool, where time 11118 anything to do with the fllcts; ('rlll high grad" steers thllt "hAW n gnin of frolll
cause it was put 'up iu an ul'lattrac,ti..e slaape: ---

I [coulc! nevcl' see any advantage except one also �I"tl�nce und course from .Topeka, ,r..I�nvc IiOO to tj(,"() puundA during the pn,t YCllr, while, ,
,

.
, "no objection to anonymous urtlCles or flcllllousThe,old-fasilloned ovul rops, or reund lumps do The IIrhcle headed "Sheep �us�and�y" m yeur when 1Illluufatu�ers lind speculators en-

numes to stories an� fiction, but wl.,ell we gi�"
therc are 11 fell' very plaiu ,",ule with them that

not,seli well. the FAR�(ER of March 24, contams 8entllnentH

I
tered the mllrket agslIIst ellch other, There facts let liS IllY aside modesty nnd give our true cllnnot sh.ow more thun 200 pounds gain, 111-

Funcy prints and cakes lire popular for retail-' that lire sO'lnd, Good sheep lire the bread win- are s.ome rLaks by flre unci w�te 88 in ,grain, if name to the public, n. P. H ANA N. though they hllve probahly caten IInci wa.ted
ing fr"m grocery stores, bllt ,these Rre apt to Ilo' ner for atly man who wHi feed weU, shed well, carelessly storml; bllt if ;tproperly hlll111led, • Langdeu, Ueno Co" KansllS, nellrl�' liS IlIlIUh (0",1 I," tlill othel'f!."

. ;
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"
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Artichokes,

,i

1

H, J. CoLVIN,
Larned, Kns,

.1
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�arm Jtoth. .is generallv obtained, bul il is both possible aud

practicable. Instead of six pounds to the
bushel-which is a fair esiimate with inferior

wools of the same quality. The present supply
is limited to a few houses in the eastern mar

kets, who generally have confidence in obtain

ing extreme quotations before the new clip will
be available. The feeling expressed among
farmers in the wool growing districts, shows
thai they expect higher prices for the summer's

shearing, and it is doubtful if the new wool can
be marketed at any IcBS than present quotations.
Medium Fleeces.-As indicated in eur last

report, this grade has been almost out of market
during the past month. The wanlll of manu
facturers have required a large proportion of
this grade, and in lieu of domestic, they have
purchased freely of English wools: The aaaort.
ment of the latter has become materially re

duced, and with the recent advance abroad, we
cannot look for much addition to the stocks, nn
til the new wools come in from the southern
states. BY Ihat time, "ith the present ratio of
sales, we shell be reduced almost to bare floors,
leaving but little doubt that the 6rst arrivals
will meet with ready sales at full values, The

reports from various points in Kentucky, Vir
ginia and Georgia, speak of eontracts lor wool
at prices Ihllt will require a further. advance in
valu� at the seaboard te show any 'pro6t to the

operator.
California Wools.-The transactions in these

t
southern Kansas with that machine, proves tha
tlte farmers of Kansas are progrC88ive and have
outgrown the woeden plow of the past.
Win6eld, Kansas..' J. S. HUNT.

How to Raise Peanut•.

we should give them a hot mess now and then,
consisting of vegetables, meat, scalded meal, or
whatever circumstances and good sense dictates,

animals to consume the grain-the farmer not Corgetting to 'add a little stimulant "Cor. the
ought not to be content with less than ten .tolllach's sake," Red pepper answers this pur
pounds. pose very well., Some care should be taken

Every farmer has the means of making sub- It is not difficult to calculate what one is do- with the Asiatics that they do not get too fat,
.tantial improvement in the quality of his do- ing in feeding corn to hogs in the way of re- 88 they are Inclined to do after gettittg their
mestic animals without going to anv very great turns. If one bushel of com represents ten growth.
expense; and in no branch of his business can pounds of pork, and the prico of pork is $3 per But some one says why don't you give us a

a small outlay of money be made with a more hundred, the farmer is receiving thirty cents cnre for that destroyer uf the happiness, as well
absolute certainty of bringing in handsome re- per bushel Cor hia com, and if pork is $4 per as profit, of the pcultry-ralaer-e-eholera t
turns than in the simple step which effects this hundred, he is getting forty cents for corn.- Simply becaw.l'l I do not believe one exists.
improvement.. It consists simply ia the U8� oj Prairi{l Farma-. We have nil heard of remedies which, should
none but thoroughbred maho f.r the pnrpose of .--

our flock be attacked, it will do us no harm to

procreation. It is one of the chief advilntages Feed Whole Corn. try, and we may succeed in checking the dis-
of the thoroughbred an�inal oC any: species that

--

ease. Scarcity and impurity of water, improper
he possesses the power df transmitting his own One fruitful source of cholio in horses is

diet, close quarters and vermin, are the general
qualities wIlen crossed upon animals of a mixed craok� �rn. If. com is to be fed use w�ole causes, and if we would keep clear of this pest,
.origln, so that for the actual uses of the farmer com; IllS more likely to b� �rCectly mastlc�- we mnslseek to prevent, not cure.
a fewel'08lles of any pure blood will give all the ted. than cracked cora! and I� Imperfecl �a81l- There is another �ranch of the industry of
deeirable points of the thoroughbred. A good calion c�u_ the chohc. It IS also unWIS6 to which I have as yel made no mention. I refer
and well-bred Short-horn bull coupled with our feed gram Ie a hungry horse, for then a large

I
to the dressing ana shipping of poultry 10

cemmon cows, will, nine times out of ten, get proportion ia very apt to be swallowed without
eastern markets : but allow me to say Ihat un

calves that, for the purpose of beef production, being properly masticated. This can be soen. less you have" 'thousands" to sacri6ce 'Cor the
are absolutely worth twice as much as calves in their -voidlngs, Always lei the edge of a I cause, do,,'t do it. l\b husband hae tried it. I
from the same cows got by a common or scrub herse's hu�ger be .taken oft' with a feed of hay have heard "the place to find onr money was

bull; and a second cr088-that is, a thorough- �fore �eedlDg gram. Half an h�ur ex�ra spent where we 1868 it," hence my zeal in the poultry
bred bull coupled with these half-blood cows-· In feedmg, when on th� road, .wlll brmg you cause, bUI I ptefer :Cor "'11 purpose that they
'Will produce calves that are worlh still more home half an hour earher at night. should rGtain their heads. wools have not been ·Iarge. Of spring wool Newlon, K..sas.
than tho ltaIf-bloods for feeding purposes. And Now, in conclusion, let me say Ihere � a sci- there is little or no stock, and most of the Fall P. S. Do nol think E. H. Harrop lays his
80 of any other breed of any kind of farm ani- SIIIIoultry, ence of poultry-raiBin� (as well 88 moal every- California left in markel is poor and undesira- hedCe 10" enough. It ought not '0 be ever two
mala; If the peculiar quali6cations of the � thing else) which is merely 'htortMal, and ble, consequently it is neglected. or 'the Bew ieet high when laid down, as you will 'rim it a
Jersey breed is desired, there is no need that there � one which I. practical. Lei us, as far clip we receive favorable reports Crom the Pa- Iltte higher every year, and il 'Will soon cet
the farmer should sell off his preseat stock and P_o_ul_t_rr. 1\8 possible, determine the one from the .other, elfic coast; the rains have been eoplous, graaa high enough, W. H. P.
buy a herd of pure Jersey cattle, He can do The first instance on record of the

.

nseful- and having done tllis, remember the adage onr abundant and the wool will be generally in URI NTOWl{ Bourbo:C;;:=Stock of all'better by purchasing a good Jersey bull, and by nees of chanticleer is on that memorable nighl mothers taught 118, "What is worth doing at nil goo; c;,nditio:. But fewh conlracts �av� been
.kinds i: good �ndition tile best I think I haveusing him he C811 BOOn engraft the qualities of when his voice rang out once, twice, thrioo, on is worth deing well," and BUI'CeBiI will Burely ma e or UDS orn 'Woo, I e growers a'flDg ex- h" r th a' I Ii' dIh J rs upo his oung stock erown our effiorts. '{ART E. WRIGHT. trem.. views and prefp-rring not 10.11811 untll: .ever'seen al t III 'Ime 0 e year, lin ne e ey n y "'" • the ewenl'ng al'r in reproof of (aithlC88 Peter." Ih belt h blood t tb I b edfi I h·

•

I Ih
• I d � d r e er t e , even up 0 a oroug I r ,One of the very beet Bocks of ne-woo s eep who his Lord denied', and ever since he hllli P. S. They say a woman never wrote a elter elf woo s are rea y o� e IVery.· Ih' ". h· '. te W ed' to'th' k th 1th

•

h k led h •

k h ta Texas Wools.-The mllvemenll;a9 lleen con-
e easier I ey WID r. e us

.
ID

•

aof 'Which e writer aa any now ge, as
'-ken his stand at the head of the barnyard withoul a pos&-scrlpt, so to eep up t e repu -

th I ed ttl Id t tand Ibee b'l b th' Co'
on

tl'on I wl'll su'ggest that whoever pro'ves' 'he B ed to Ii tte' I ts h' h
. e mprov ca e eon no s roug ling.

n UI t up Y IS procellll. mmcncmg, Bock, where he says to the Carmer, "Here we n a ew lea rIng 0 ,'II' IC comprlse'l al " b b t II'
•

,
.• '

·th I I d 6 ed h h h h th b II h ,. I f r'l I' , I W
I equ 0 a pure IICru, II 1111 18 a grell_ m18-'wenty-five yeam ago, WI a e ear yen

are ready to 611 your pockels 'With the • roo' of luck,. one, B all inforln t e leal t rClug e a out a .. ' at... e t 0 88 Beason s woo • e
t kidea oC what lie wanted, the owner of thiB lod,

all evil," or spread YClur table witb the mosl FARKRB of her BUCCC811 whh the eggs. commented; in our Harch' circular, upon the
a

T� h f rtg I ted&elected a small 101 of the beat common ewes he MEW t' II ood d'l: f tho r' ere was a cavy orop () 010 ages pan
juicy of mealll or the freshest of eggs, askiog • • • e�cep lona y g. COil I Ion. II IS. yea s

on the farms in this collnlylfour,or five y�8l'IIcoltld buy in his neighborhood at a reasonable
nothing in return but tlte beel of care." But chp, and Ihe adVI.cea we have 81I1C: rec<!lved, �o ago, and if tlae secretary or Ihe state board 'OfeofIt. lIe then paid a good price for a pure' Me- Ihe Carmer has answered, "Whal .are I for :At' i�ttttl\UtOU$. �r to �nBrm Ih� shtateh�ehnl'h T e colsDSlant y agriculture, in his inquiries, had aaked if'theyrino ram, and commencei 'he proceaa Or!l"lf" h �'I' mcreaslng favor 'WIt 'II' lC I ese woo are re-

hdb' I' I'd t
.

,your oft'eriogs; is not one of my calvCfl w.rI
"

a eon a pa,.lng erop, eou anawer cer am y.'''g "p. In a couple of years the original all of you'" and while he turna on hi. heel Sp";"", ."-agement of Bees ghRrdedd b� easthtem �anufacturen densllrea �r Ihey had, Ihoug'Ja 'not to the mortgagor, hUI toBock of eWell waa discarded ealirely, and the
In disdain, lei UB, lisler farmers, .step up and

._ ....

__

•

t�, urlD� e e.omlDg I�eoll, a oe apprecl- Ihe parties 'Who are buying Ihe farms for abootyoung half-blood e'Wes toek &heir place. An-
make a cootract wilh

.

'he flock, promising '0 'Hlves should have nlIlhe sun 'hey ClaD get,
alion of th.elr.merIts. �mlngb opon �he m: whal the illlprovementa Coat, and nndoubtedlyother pure Kerino ram was procllred Ilnd coup- ra'lse tltem in 'he es'on'a"on of our husbands. d' h' f h h t'
ket when 11 IS comparalively are, an seve ,', '11 be h Id � to- w except urlDg t e lime 0 a one,.. arves III.

I. h jere 'WI lII\'Oy SOil !HI .or years col.lle,led 'With the hall-blood ewes; and he haa kepi d'd h • I I h T had'f i
week. In advance of 'he 11_ 'Woo I lrom ted rI' h" "h dred d II .'Firat, ..e must OCI e w at partlcu ar e II1II the hollesl 'Went er. empol'1U!,. B e, I I •

.

eh d
all pa lCS aV11." a Jew u.n 0 al'll J1Ion in thia 'Way, every year or two buying a new

of poultry 'We 'Will invest ill. Shall il be tur- can be arranged tben, is very dee1rable. When
northern etates, alao being .0C a aracter �II mODey 'Will almost be' able to make Iheir ownpurely-bred male, IIDd retataing the cbolcell

keY., !lii�� guineas, peafowls, or chick-. but few hivea ore kept, h ilil good plall � "av, qualily 'Well adapted to Ihe 'W��� o.f Ih� II�PJor. lerine u eo m�y will be foreed io Bell.ewesoChislloclc,falteningaad sel1ioi' oU'Uie �.'>. 'U-··'Ji,,�""''W'e,laa''v·!I'p·l�t,.of·runnlng-.ter, .,__ :.1 th·
.

h 'd f d ilyoftheNe��.8Jldmiu,.,.�p�I'8�JlllIe "w· "h" k"':'-th" It I,' I' Ih'd -h v_ r DI wa them inanu on e IOU' east 8.1 eo, a tree" ur- • "lIed' in '-P,lC"u.a&'·....or�L,.;;,.,. ._ ,� :.1_'--d, . � _ II' .�, .

e .,e7 es coJln,. In .,.eWarier on- until he has, Ill! wc have W ,I e
r'e', c' �'. ·I·.�".. "',·','!.�In,.. k. of" dt.• L-, ·-n.d ":-.. mllcia -.-.. h' • d h 01 �. ',_ Jua.. e... I' UI_ ••""", .. -

t'l A" f 01.. d t eh
....,

�,.,.
u.,.., _ ..___., _ Ing , e Ipnllg, an t 011 as over ""IIIDS l'" .

..

,. . ,.'
. , '." , ',,'.

• rew· 0 . ",e a VIUl ages are Olcenry best lIoclc 01 which we ba'fe any knowl- \" !{:1 '." • " al'wo1l aus&alned nl... •
"

, .
.

.

' , ,.' '! . , (
•. lileY' lIift lltmeU- favor. Turkeys'are nice and bloom, and the ,;eather groW! hot, to 'niOve

I
.' rd'" ".1.' &. 'h' L�bl'

,

I
ands wher,.ol:9ll' "" reasollably .Ura. Tim-edge IU� ,'1'1;1 .' ,

.'

th ·b h
.'

d n 1'8I1l to Of.� lut)lra, � � ,p�� ;. 'MIl, I J':� 'I'
.

'd'· Ja' '. 'h" �
,

• .

�d thia iI the aecrel.of ,hol whole bUBin_: 1r�,IPlII,tI. Jr, i. �e,.- of em, ul t. e,. are very them gradually into 'he shade of th'e tree; an
mna' be' 'drilwn 'mm ahe 1�I�il.in.t racta, 'lfl,: ""r ....en'y. an e.�p, 80J �t II II' �t nOl!es8ary

sel
. te'lJ(i�f ''');'. yonng, and we mUBI stuely their then move them Ollt again in the fall. th·.·' _�!..L" .r. ',1: \..,:_"� . 'th t" ti) lar�at Ollr CIOn and pl�, IIIld plenly of coaluaingonlytbor®ghbredmales, and ecting n-1tJa'l·f'wre''Would'makethemaell--. Bul a''WeareaPP'''''''''1!!g,a'Ue'W._,n'wI 110· '... , ,,' ..

L hl""'h b-':"Lth L_,,_ I C h' _. �- Spreading brood ia an operalit;lll absolntely, , __1_ f Id Ie '·I ...._.'· Id' Ih " at.llTe to 1181'S cent,B a ",n� e at t e 1Ul&1•.from year to yeai' e ...... ..,ma es 0 IS own. for TlU'iOll8 re&lGUS, I 'believe we will decide neceaslU'Y to get .tockA stroog eno.gJa ill spring
s"""" 01 0 'Wooh mor;c -:-y'lIO /:l: an or 'GoOd �hlilichf8t�d rood' �h,als. In 'f�I' "ebreeding (or Ule purpose of reproduction. By unanilDciuslr in favor of chickens for our prin- to gel honey from eaily harvests. The brood �vera .years; t ew� en Interest? ecountry are ;""Unir 10 'W8I1 oivililed ilia' a een,JiI por.this pl'OOll8ll aDy Carmer .ay. al a very moder- IS DOW In a more IBliafactory oondUlon than lor ti'· 'I'I·'l fii'f '.

i "". " . ."'. d '. .

b 'Id &ood laerd f ttl cipal dock. They 1U'0 comparativel,. hardy, neat of each colony sponld be conb'aeted b,. di- along time past; I�e activity has spread Id the .?n '\,.' .. �!;,�?q, a�!� ,.���. e� .. fe Idt, aAndato·ex�, U1 up a
'

0 ea e, and accommodations for raising 'heia are in vision IIoeids, 80 thai whatever space is left
EnropeaD manofaClUring districta nnd has .Ied arek eIDl�rah"lag � �t,t��1W�'betr!!m',tp,lledanto I'

r-weep, or huge; and 'While lie ill encaged in do-
rA.cll of us all. be d�·1 'Ih 1..___ Tb h' sh Id ....u _ a. thAT mo.,. lip. ""m"';'1inc this, he DOt only adds grealJy to tile value - ma,. ore'W � WI...,.,.. elves. on

to an ailvance' in forei,n 'Wools, ·that brlnJIII the r.:b'l ," I 'hl�r "'b �'h r. "n �a-I' h I�;of the stock 'bat he retailll on hia ow. farm,
The nezt queslioll arisin� is, What breed be 190ke:d OV" o!1ce'� week, and 88 jIoon as any ,

•

rU � h t!J9 t -d:y' 11;., n a C
\

� a Be. eo r."� or .e IUrc , an

h II
.

hoOse? We mllat not depe"nd on colony hu broo(J on R third comb, the hoitey prestln lI!1P!1. IIg coa ��e" !I: JA ,Ye ,0 a sen;!,,;' thatJlberlY �;."iajO'd�t9 ilia": WebUI the martet value of what he has from y�r I a we c

quotations for oor home "'rowp product. Th_ '''''.'
."

. .1.,", r, •. ",. .' .

mongrels, for, remember, we have agreed 'to _ 011 'he comb having tbe lellSl br� shonl!1 lie .. ... , ". 08n 'pare theqa verywell. Eto y08l' to dispose 01 is materially increued. faol<! �0l,l1<J I'Ppe.ar .to �d.rse, �Ise �pin'o.n I)la,t • , ,." .. \, . L ..

•

, ,
•

tablish their replltation and must have Ihe'mry unCllPpt>d, and that cemb plact>d between 'I;te I I h dOur friend 'Whose ett:ample we have cited, W88 Ihl! �8Xt few 1R0ql", :.t,iII:� I' .,ea t, yan, 'SKlIiILOCK, Seqiioyali'Co.-Not aeelDg any-be8i aad here we &ball eac)t have'to decide for Other' two. In 8uboelnent 'exuminationS, the • .actuated solely by Ihe fiaancial aspect of the ou�lves. There'are.many good nrieliee, '.pny Comlia ShoiJla aglli1l be c.hmlged, jllilting' thOse ste_liy ltr!id� for: wQl1Is, .,..ith p,i� stro��y thing in 'to';lr 'P!IP,er'\ibout'o'nr'�uiity, a;;ray upquestion. He W811 .ncr the greatest poaaible
of whicb will thrive alid do well when llieir containing 'he least 'brood in�o the 'nIlildlll of ma.inl1iined. 'lien"nearlyw COIJriido, "lie',e "it' Jiever' nina

relurns for tJ.e money inves6ed. Bylil;lp�in!r .

1ft aod et�f1ihing 'dries ,np;'I Uloli.lll1t 'I'wonld
the quality of. IUs sheep from year, to yea, r,., h.·e surrouDclings'are'8Ilch 'as ara belt auited to'them the 'brood 'nl'lll, and nncappil,lg honlly, 'Con- L�JiDB'1�e��e. '1ta'rt'tl\e'llall rolling. I eaa:Ii&1'l'Iiave'liot sdc•
..,88 not only able to gel each year a compara-

and tlioy Ble p�p8I'ly cared for: If our objeCt linne 'ilis imtil all combo except 'he'iwociuiside
. . �red. 'up :here; 'ana I don'l 'lmeW' of ii. 'Bin,le

tively higher price COl"the 'Il'001 ,proliuced, liut be' 10 �hlre tlie greateSt number of eggs, we ones are lilll 0(' brood up to tile top bar. Then 11,.,. FARMER: I haTe juSt �rl Hr. E. 'H Camily'ln Ihe ooonty that hllil, Rnd we'liave sev-mulillook 'amODI!' the 'amaller varieties-LeS- Bhove back' the divisioa hoard and pnt'an empty H�rrup'8 'arllCIe oa 'hedg!i;'fen� i'n yonr IRI!u�
a.alllon""r-.J. rhe

..
was alllO able to get a Better price for'his hoL,", 'HOII''daM, BI�nk�'p:.!.1·8L, eta. Il, on 'he' I h 'ddl f the h'

. .

ft ,,' ,

ot· "d II'
. , .. '11

- '! ....

liurpluA stock. OlD - _.,.. • .rame nto t e.nu eo Ive, WI 0 en lII! I;,?f the 1 h IMI., lID if 11 your permt.SsIJon WI
Well, 1. have Il .thouaend and'"he'dift'ereot

AI; a rule, cr.08&-bred 01' grade nj1Imala other'haml, we areraiaipgtbe'chicketh'emeelvfe tbe lust one In.�erted iH filled 'whh brood.' Tn tellliim'und',he' i'etlfof'yolir ;euaill';' 'Why, in
qul'6tioDS to a,;k, liltt lj, "'i1l'otilY'D�k'a'fe'i·�hi.

OOIlIIot be relied llpon i<I reproduce their Cor market, and are searChing for thoire which this "B)"lhe beeurestimlllaleCl 10 raise much
FY �pUu'on, his iliWhoa"of inying ,!l�ge ia 'al� thite. Fir�I,' I want to plant Some'artichokes

qwn ucelleaoe. 'l'he only sure:l'oad to aucee1i8 will prOduCe the greatesl qu'ailtit,. of lileat, and more brood t.':an .they would if leA i... thenl- ;"rong. . .". '.'

for BloCk, Iulll if I iknew tile, '''Quid 'n'oti�pread,
lies In the coll&l8Dt WIll of thoroughbred males of a quallt,. that aball fitly 'grace tho table of a Belnll.- lIee-Kt!A!pUK MayalMU!. The object lis laying hedge iB to grow, the I youI'd 'pllin� neiu- thv Iious..; &eeond,·r "ish to
upon these grade females. However exeellent king, let ns PIlY a viii! to the Aalatics, vi�:

The Out.Look ,for WooL pl..{ls in or along the fence in a ,hqrizontal in- know if the Aunftd,ter will spread 'and 'oe�ome,the direct _1l1f6 from this pMee811 of grading Brahillaa and Cochins: although tJ.ej/ are by no
__ 8tend of a perpenalcular poSition; and that I'4Il

'!< nuisance if pl8JIied llrt?unol, hr'n'8'ai' tlte gar- I
'up may be, the anima18 ee produced Cannol me8J18 de6dient in theii: egg-producing quali- Waller Brown .It Co., in their monthly wool only be do�e 'by laying in I!IIch a marin'er 8S

den; third, about Ihe middle 0{ the winter' I !theoiaelvell be d�nded' upon to transmit that ties, they being among the beet of ollr winter circnlar, say: Since lbe 6rat "C March Ihe "ill prevenl new sproull! starling at tlie roet covered �ery thick in tren�hO!!, 'Whl'te and bl�ck
exoellence, except'in a further unio,n 1Jith thor- layers; and as that is the time 'Whon eggs are wool market has been fairly active (or domeslic for eo long as such new .pronta start, jue.1 10

walnuts, hickory nute, acoma, elieetnuts, and ina
oughbred stock, until the. proceaa oC grading up

ul their highestmarkelVlllue, it is apoinl worth wooL�, the demnnd being ulmost entirely from loog your hedge, so far Ill! laying is Concerned, phi seeds. Ooght I'to 'taxe th�11l op and planthas 'been earried on unintermptedly in a glv(D noting. We will 6nd that all the I:eavily feath- manur"cturers, al )'rices well Hustained on all 'is a failnre; for wb.ether· the old stalk is cut ott. the'aeeds 'Where I want 'them' 10 grow, or leave
directlon for sever&! generations. Under ordi- ered 'varieties are the beat winter layers. 'fhe gTades, and with an ad'vauce established on me- or laid, or lopped, the Hew sprout becomes Ihe 'lIiem in the treaclies to "pront and trauspleDI
nary circumstan0e8 five or six generations of Plymoulh Rocks have been styled the U farm- d'illm qnalitiet!, of five to eight per ceut. The main stalk; and the laid .talk bears the same in tlie Call!

'

breediug to a certain point, {rom purely-bre« ers' fowl." They are good layers, largll and meag'" II88Ortmont or the .iomet!tie stllple, has relation to the main stalk as one of the lower Sheep'raiiing ie becoming an important busi
males, will gi"e to Ihe protiuce much of the quick to mature. But perhaps I have .said led consumei'll to turn Iheir attention to' forfign limbo, nnd will die nnd shed oft' just the .ame

ness in thiB' pari of'the' counlry.· There are
fixedn_ of the ·thoroughbred stock, and the eoough on this lubject, although it may not he wools and thefl\) have, onten-d hU'gely into the unloss sap is forced into it by cutting oft' or nbout 6ve ihous�nd sheep In this cO�nty n'';w.
males of that vade may possess great prepo- oul of order to eay thllt for myself I prefer the tran8�ctions of the month, both fr�D1 the 10111 Irimming the ne" or main .11lalk. In all cases I bave threeehundred ewes; aboni 6fty dropped
tency 811 aires. In exceptional ea..e.� males of Light Brahmas, or Plym.uth Rocks; but lot ns on hand and thoso to arriv�. where tlie planlll have been trimmed up;' the Iheir lam� I�st month. We have had splendid
the second or even the first cr088 have proven each one be decided in our own minds, for we The allction Bolel! which began in London on topa cut oft' and then laid, they inevitably liprout weather for sheep; until' about ten' days ago,
to be 'reliable sires; but the impress of the will not do well with a variety which we do not J:.'ebrunry 17th, continued throughout th.. Beries al the root, because Ihere is more sap in the

when WI' were visited by a �evere slorm. At
·thoroughbred stock is quickly eliminated from fancy and appreciate. with unabated nctivity and gradually harden· root than the trimmed up etalk can U8e. This

this writing the'w.OOlher iB fine again.
their produoe when eltposed' to fu�tlter dilutioa Now let ns proceed to tile raising of chicks. ing prices. At Ibc dOlJe nn advance of 25 to 30 n.ew sprout oflen grows ten or fifteen fe?t in a

I will venture to saywe Itavethe 6nestcoontrywith cold bloocl. It may be laid down as a safe If you have chosen some of the Asiatics, the per !lCnt. was manifest, o\'er ;tbe ratl'll of the slUgle season, and under any and all circum-
and the bestHil in thia :Arkllllsas' valley and a

rule' to 'Collow, that the longer this proceaa of BOoner they can be got out after the lat of Feb- previous sales in December. At these prices, stances will become the main stalk lIOoner or
goed location for men who wish to en�age in

grading up hiS been continued, the greater will ruary, the better, as it gives those birde which which are relatively bigher than for similar later.
.. the Bheep business. If you don't believe it,

be the value of the male produce for breed inc you wish to keep a longer time to mature in, wools in this country,: only about 1,700 bales Now I Will submit that when" hedge baa 'come and liee for you�s.lf. We would like to

purpoaes.-Nali4nal Li_81bck JOUI'1VllL snd you you will also have "fries" to turn oft' wele taken for·the American markets. A cor- been luid in this manner, and a stalk left atand- make Garden· City, "the future town oC our

in Mayor June, when they will bring· the best responding rise has extended to the home.crown ing Cour feet liigh every two feet, more or lees, :county," a ,!ool market. G. W. QLOBE.,
Price. Care shoul<l be taken that the eggs do wool· of Eogland, which have been so largely to Casten the other Btlilks to, certainly the'direo-

I
.

h k bId' h '• Tie Rrllc b os'may e p ante Wit out lear
not get chilled. If set early eleven eggs are imported of late, to supply the deticiency in the tion of the growlh of tile stalk left standing has

of future annoyance from them.. They nre

enough for any hen. Fix the nost in a box or S11pply of ollr medium lIeeces.. The increased not been changed:. It iN equally certain that .

d I bvery easily kept un er contro y proper man-'barrel by putting 80me stable mnnure iu fhe cost, however, "ould semu to pl'eclude th" prob- the direction of the growth of the new sprouts
ngement. Plant the Ruesian or cultivated sun-

bottom, which �over with cut straw or fine hay. ability of milch further occe"sion to our assort- has not heen chAnged. Then the result is that
lIower, and if properly managed, it will not in-After the 1st of March ule moist earth instead ment from that soul'ce. ,no pllrt of the .hedge has been made to grow 'd' TI

.

convenience you by spreo mg. Ie native,of munure. We try to bave two or more hens Woolen goods continue to �e in uctive de- naturally in a hori7.ontal position in 01' along small sunflower is'a pest, rls well ns nearly
come oft' about the same time, putting two mund, and most of'the machinery is running the fence, and, therefore, the whole object for worthlefIB.broods with one hen. The chicks may be left full time on o'rders that it will take Beveral which Ihe hedge was Illia hus been lost. In

Take up the walllulll, hickory nuts, acrous
on the nest for twenty-four hours, as they need months to complete. Althoughmany mills are this county we IllY hedge without cutting oft' a

nnd chesnuts and plant where you, wish the
no food for thai length of time; tlten place well 6tocked with wool, as fast as they have single limb, and consequently we get no new

trees to grow. These do not transplant well.them in a good coop; we use store boxes, with IRken fresh IIrders, they have come into the sprouts lit tbe root. We find it is u great deal The maple seed may b� allowed to grow for a
lath nailed ill front and � door which lets down mal'ket to cover themselves by purchases of the better, easier nnd cheapcr to grow hedge within h fi I t-� d tIt Iyenr were rat p an "". an ra,nsp an •

in dnytime and shuts up tight at night, to keep raw material, thereby showing a confidence ill the hcighth specified by lAW in most states, than
them secure from.rnlll. Their foad should con- the continuance of present or even hi"her it is to cut them down to it every year.
AI�t of coarse corn mellI, hits of bread nnd meAt vulues, for Home time to come. This fact is' I ulso lIgree wit.h Bro. F. C. 'Webb, in .keep.
dlOpped up tine, and it is II good plrlll to g'ive probably '.he strongest poillt in favor of steady ing a hedge down to proper height, but I much
them millet seed for their evening menl, us it values for wool, Dnd so long as they can keep prefer to grow it there instead of cutting. One
will la"t them longer th.nn 80ft fced. Give their prOllnction woll Qold up at satiBfllctory could not get II «ent f\ mile for laying hedge in
them, as well a8 your larger ones, plenty ,ef ntes, they lire willing to l'ay fair prices for this connty on the plan Rdvocnted by Mr, Hor
IJli ra wutel'. As to food for the larger oncs, on wool. rop, nnd Messr�. Pool & Severy understood the
our nelY KaHsns farllls where there is not much .Finc lIeeces have met with u moderate cn- matter fully when they invented their celebrated
I1mo gras., it is fl good plan to sow a Jllltah of quiry; but being in very small stock, they have hedge-Iaycr for laying hedgewithout trimming,
e .... or millet for thflm. Through the winter not commanded liS much IIttention liS foreign alld the hundreds of miles of hedge lAid in

Improvementby the Use of Thorougbred
Males.

Select a dry, Ihin soil, and plow 88 shallow
aa poeaible, just deep enough to turn the fur
row. Shell the peanuta and dropthem about a
rool apart in every third or fourth furro" as

you plow the .ground, and, turn the furrow on

them and finish by harrowing. Frequent and
8hRIlow cultivation is the beat. The leveler
Ihe ground i.A kept the ·better, as the rinea will
catch to the ground more readilr. By deep
culliva�io.�' you will rai.. more vines and lees
tubers, I planted lIeven pounds of peanuts
(weighed before lliey 'Were ihelled) lasl eeason,
and cultivated them ",Itk a two-horse eltltiva

tor, 'Ihe same M beaM, and raised t"enty bush
el. ef flne peanuts.
Early-sown wheat is iajured but little by

winter, bnt need. rain. Peach buds are said to
be badly damagei by Ihe late cold aoap of Feb

roary 271h. Co� is worth 180 in Ne"ton ;
wheat, 950; potatoes, ,1.
I planted early polalM!! a .few day,a age. I

Ihink Ihey will freese in the ground to-day.
W. H. PAOUTY.

Profit in Hogs.
In raisin If hogs, 8S in oth"r departments of

live-stock husbandry, the interest of the farmer
is to get the moat money for his core, labor and
feed. It hfUI been shown repeatenly by experi
menta that well-bred Berkshires and Poland
China, swine will, under favorable circum�tan
ces, prodl'.ce twelve pounds of pork for a bushel
oC com. These instances may not be very 1l1I.

merons, but they Rhow what cnn be done, and
dono without much difficlllty. From a Ii.t of
experiments in feeding swine made in several
stales, the lowest average was five and three
quarler pound. of pork to a bu.llCl of COrtI fed
on the ground, Rnd Ihe ·highest nn average of
twenty pounds, made by feeding a puir of pigs
green corn in the ear. FrOID thirteen experi
menl. made, the average for every bushel of
corn wr.s ten pounds of pork. With a good
breed of swine properly cared fol', five (InrI .ix
tenthll pound8 or corn ollght to produce one

pound or )lork, or one bllRhel nf corn ten

pounde of pork. 'fhis iN a better II\'Cr�"Ic thun

Sowing Millet.

Childs & Winks in fI lI\te issue of the PAlm- ,

mt ask if the drill has ever been !>sed' in sow

ing Germ3� lIIi11et. The drill is as mucb bet

,ter.for sowingmillet flS it is for "heat, and the
most of it here is sOlVn in that way. 'Ve lise a

drill that hns 11 grfl8s sower attnchmen�.
WII. PETTES,

Suline 00.
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��ltt·lln� . of �iilt�ijmldtll, a lone can secure wide enuugh patronage to I Gambling in Wheat, I A "·--P-RESCOTT &- CO�. � :J make the 'lnterp.lise a paying one. With �I,- ..'.,=-===-.0=-==---=----'======= 500,000 to $2,000jOOO at risk, the annual rnte of Oumbling' ill wheat 11:,. been 1,,<111<:'-' i tu "!. .

loss on $1,000 will not, under ordinary circum- science. The produce exchanges (If b .. II, Chi· !
stances, exceed eighty cents. At this rnte the cago nnd New York nre, !" 1111 intent" "",j I'ur.

I

farmer who insures $5,000 worth (If property, poses, gnmbling hells, 80 fill' us .peculllli,,"" in i
pnys $4 a ·yenr by the co-operntive system, wheat are concerned, Whent is only nnuthvr i
while under the incorporated Insurance compn- name for gold; therefore this sort of specllln-I
ny system it would cost lit le""t $15, II. the rate tion is equivalent to that which takes place at
is not 1_ than $3 on $1,000 yearly. A small the faro bank. One of the results of wheat
territory i. desirable, a. much time and money
will thu8 be saved which would otherwlse be ex
pended by the managers in.travellng.
By a recent rellort published in the iMumnee

Ag8, it is shown that in nineteen states tho prof
it on 11 business of $477,000,000, all of which
has been done since 1878, Is 7 per cent. lVllich
the Age calls "beggarly," It does not, refer to
the princely salaries which stockholders or

their relatives have drawn ilurlng this time, nor
does it wake special mention of the unprece
_dented losses in the cities of Boston and Chica-
110 a few years since, or of the late general de
pression in bualnees. All things considered,
isn't 7 per cent. profit a good showing? How
much have the insuranee companies lost on

farm property during this time? A glance at
tIlis slime report show. that in states where the

percentage of farmers is the largest, the ratio
of losses is smallest, except in Illinois. The

price of insnrnnce should be governed by the
·Iaws that gO\'eru the price, of potatoes. He
would be nn fnsane farmer who would go from
Orange �'Ounty into New York city to buy,his
vegetables. High-priced Insurance in n eity
may be a necessity; in t.he country it is nn ab
surdity. All the expense of accumulating vnst
sums of money for possible losses would be
avoided by the farl,l1ers. The club·room is
quite as good a place to fignre in, or to

pay a preminm in, as a morocco-upholstered
and II mllhogany wainscolted office,-Lund alld
Ho",�.

'fhrough the kindness of n frier.d I have been
a reader of the FARMER for a yenr or more. It
might be supposed that there would be no items
or'suggestions in it titat would ·be of interest to
a farmer so far ea.qt as Pennsyhania, but I lind
much in if.!! columns which any farmer, enst or., t!!i£2!!'!!!'!"'_!!!_'!!_!!!_!!!"!'!!""!!!"!'l'!'!!'!'!!'!!!!!'!'!!!"!'!!'!!!'!!�!!'!'!!'!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
west, ought to read and profit by. We take in �.•ltt.etti�tlUt.ltb..oUr family ·several p"per3, but no .one which is
looked for more nxionsly cllch week thau the
KANSAS FAIUIER, or for which there is greater
,disappointment if it fails "to cOllie to time,"
The articles on hedges, poult.ry, hogA, lind cattle
nre, I [,reSl1me, read with liS, much avidity a" if

grrng'i' h;t.�ttemptiug to s�ppres� part>; ·ql�ab- wewel'e intlle "Goldao Belt"lof Kansas-as I
bl�ng,.�y� thmk m\lde a ,ml�\ako In r,ull\1g. 04t ,hope sOIUIl,day to be...,.fur if I gr. "to the far, furthe dis<!Il6sion of qu�tions on politi�al ecOI)- west where 80iland climate ure the hest," ].(,m-·
omy bec;lIIse'some of tJlem' happen. to be party' sas would be my preference.measl1re�.' .111 the very ·nature of the institu-' .

thin it Olnst 1:i�:". po\itical'��hpol, if it h�po ever .1'1 notice s?veralnrficles in· the lo'AII1\U;R on
.

I
'

' , ., ".

't t "t
Ufe preventIOn of horse stealing, The ·Protec-to ,ftC lle'te success comrnensura e, 0 1 s*prom"j � ....

ises. 'Ve suggest that our corre.pondent lake 'lIve Umons among fa:mer" .IlIIlY'an8wer a very
mensureR to thoroll�hlY· 'lIcqnl1int himself witl. ,�ood '�l�rl!0se as a klIId of msuranc� company
tl

.,

'I d
... 'f tl t t d

In dlv,dmg the 108s, but as a prevenllOn of the1!1 mlLnagel1!,�n an elCl1enses o· Ie s a e au .

d ..'nationnl grange, aud use his best em)rlH to cor, stealmg,. an as" means �f .ec�rmg the capture
h t

..

'1' h '

fi d � S
. ••. and pamshment ofthe thIeves It Ions not provedrect w a ever eVI s e mny n. 0 promlsmg, ... '

an institution f�r· the uon-ent of farmers ·should much' of n success here, where It hM hee� trIed.·
. Ib . '.t' I d' d"';' t

," '.11 '1:\'
.' The b<ist plan r·hu\'1l heurdl proposed ·IS, thatllot e conuemlle �n cus" OUt' summarl y, ut

1· ]" I .

everv elfort should' 1:Ie lu,(de'[1o' reform any evils
IIny on� w 10 WIS le9 to take n lO:se out of IllS

.

. , .. own neIghborhood to sell, be reqmred to have a

t!lnf, ��e f,mnd t� eXist I,ll th� orgRnlZnU�n, "descriptive li"t" of the horse mude out by"Ve arc acqullLOt�d 'witil "O'<1e very honornble . .

'II'
.

II t I
.

tt
'the county clerk stnmped With the seul of office,mte Igent men we p08 e.! In grange ma ers

.

who 'lnllintnin ;h·ut it is the 1Il0st 'economicai .n�d that no .one buy from i, strnn.ge�· IVtl�lOlIt
secret';,"socintioll ill the cOllntry. \Vhere doc-

IllS IIlso getting the attested descrlptlOlI of tho

tors dill;'r n more cll�eful diagllosis 't' tl
' horse. This would, of course,'I'equire some leg·o Ie pa- iailltion, hut If applied to the whole 8tllte, lind
if properly enforced, ni, nue COlllrl "ell a "tolen
ho'rse without taking' him ,,"tside·of the stllte
in which he WIIS stolen. This IIIW could be so

frnmed as t'l cauoe very little tronble 01' oxpenEe
to the seller, as it need nol interfere with horse
sales, 1I0l� blanks clln be kept Loy the county
clerks so that the charge .hllll be merely nomi·
nal. I never knew of .uch nn IIttempt to pre
vent horse stenling, but it· "trike" me tllllt with
Home such legislation, Hupported by public opin
ion, the business would not be " profitable one.

It might not be of so lIIuch advantllge to the
bord." counties, unle!ll! ndJoining stOlteR woul,l
cO-Gperllte, M. N. GII.;�R.
SUI'versville, Butler Co., 1)11.

The Grange Criticised.

I have lately subscribed for your valuable

paper, nud permit me to : ruakau few kindly
criticisms on ·ybur nrLiclc'!; 011 the grange, or
rather 011 the gr.!nge itself
The grange in these parts h." collapsed lind

stepped down'nnd -out, and tke prospects for a

resurrection are slim indeed,
The caases that worked tho corruption of the

grange are different .and vurlous, but there were

two more promlnentthnn others. F'irst, the
novelty of the grange subsided, and with it all
interest WI\8 gone, Second, the expenses of the

organization were unequally distributed; ill
other words, too much of the money was sent

to stalP. and national' grange« and not enouga al
home. We could not see the neceseity or pro
priety of making the national grange rich at

the expense of the subordinate- granges. It
had the appearance of fraud in robbing small
and weak granges to.' pamper the one at the
heat!.; in other words, the big fish were enting
up the little ·ones. A ·sense of equality and
fair dealing was visible iu the national grange'
"over the left;" hence the dues were withheld
and of course. the grange wenl down. I do

protest, with tltousands of others, the unfair
ness of this proceeding. That Dlen profe,ssing
h have a sense of justicA, taxing the poor farm
ers all over the country to eDrich themselves, is

.

too thill. It will dot take,
.

I hold that ·ever.. granger throughout the
Innd is pnying the fool's ·pence every time he

pays his duos. If the accumulations at head

quortels were to continue at the same rate of
incrense in future Yllars as in the past, wbat an

amount at ihe end of the grauge.! and thelueky
ones who happen to b� i It olliee lit that day will
have wbat is called a wind-fall. Of course the

,
'

head centers will always sing the siren song so

long as tbe money comes into their coffers.
The grange fire will sweep over the land nntil

everybody becomes disgusted with the hend be
fore they will learn to arop it. It is greatly to

be lamented that no organization like the grnnge
can exist, withont a fraud in one shape or an
other creeps in to destroy it.
Yonr al'tfcle on the disadvantrges of lhe

f�rmers lind how they are' imposed upon, is em
inently �'Orrect, but the grange remedy will not
help the mnlter, WI thllt itself is an imposition.
As a social organizntion the grange is a suc

. cess, and if tbe national and state gl1lDges would
keep their expenses 'at par with the renl wanls
of the Ilame, 'I cannot see wIlY it will not prosper.
Another item of the grange forbids pfllitics

entering into the organization, a foolish rna

netiver, and one giving In\Vyera and deina

gllgues generally; preference over farmers in· all
the legislntive offices of the couDtry; a crying
evil, without any remedy except in universal

intelligence, which cannot be brought about un
til generations of men 'have lived and .Hed. I
nevel' could see the propriety of the grange dis
carding politics, and thereby leaving Ihe subject'
open for 'the introduction of lawyers and deDln,
gogucs. "Yon may go in swiinming, my son,
but don't go near the .water." Yon may prac
tice politics, bul don't go n�ar the grange: Out

upon' 'elIch snpreme nonserise. IFarmers, get
down and let the lawyers put. their feel upon
yeu�'�eckll, is the I�nguage of the grange.

.

·N. D. ROSE.

Uniont.own, Bourbon Co., Kans88.

lIlr. Rose nrrnigns the grange nnder 11 Bevere

indictment. We do not pretend to a knolVl
edge

1
of the mi9utla in tbe workings 'of the

gr;"rige, stnte and'nationnl, bu� we are inclined
to l:e'ieve that a great deal of the evil com
plained of by our correspondent is more imag
innry tl��n rTal. He is willhi� to b�l�e�e tliat
thegrung�ougbt to be a J!ow�r,among·farmers,
whose .l1l!efulness should rench to an almost lim-
itless extent,
Ill· regard tb poliiies' in'the gr"'i�e and· eI8�-.

where, there sO,e.ms to b� a confu�ion of ideas in
which. party drill nnd polit,ics are confonnded,
when in truth they nre (IS widely asunder as the
mnnunl of arms ·and, tlie ,sCience, ·oc. wnr. The

tient seems t� be·nm�ess:\ry.

Self-Insurance for Farmers.--A Chance
for Grangers and Farmers' Clul)s,

In co,ope;"tive insurance IIlIIo'ng farmers, the
grlmge aud the farmers' clnb may be powerful
ILuxiliaries to the work, II.S through them the
farmElrs ,·become i'ntimately acquainted with·
each ot her, lind thereforo know who, und Wlll,t,
the men arc wh�m they select ror munngers, for
il) those organiiations their 'executive cnpncity
wJll be shown. Starting in the grange, this co

operative'ins'lrance plan will challenge public
confidence from the beginning. This confidence

speculation is the tendency it has uuon farmers
in various ways, For instuuce, a violent ad
vance in prices is apt to check exportations, and
this falling-off in the export, trade tend. to a

smaller acreage uf wheat, the producers argu- Ill, Shawnee and adjoining Counties on

ing that so long "" the railroade and specula- I good Farm securitytors make all the money there' is in gruin grow
.

i,.g, it is of no IL,e for them to spend their t hue
III. the buainess. Again, with such specnlati ve
prices for wheat, the foreign farmer will be
tempted to sow more seed than he did the last
time, lind the observance of this rule, coupled
with favorable weather, would result in a large
foreign crop to the detriment of the American
farmer. It is predicted that the nex t foreign
wheat crop will be ,,' Inrge one, lind thut the
Americrn surplus will go u begging on • slow
and low IIInrket.-Oultirotor.

.

Valnable In,form"tion,
A letter read before B recent meeting of the

Elmira (N. Y.) Farmers' Club, which received
the cOOllltendations of the members of the club,
contains the following valunble snggestions :
" As potato plunting will Roon be in order, I

will record my experieuce in cutting. If

planted early, with ground in good condition,
you mny cut to single eyes with succe"s; but
the later you plt"'t, and the poorer the condi
tion of tbe soil, 8S to fineness and moisture, the
larger should be the pieces, as life must be sus

tained by their own moisture nntil such time us

they can draw it from the soil, else tbey wither
and die.'
" My experience in digging large ditches for

main drains h,\s .hown that one·half tI.e labor

may be saved by using a pail' of horses lind

plowing the whole lengtlu,lf the ditch to be cut,
if pOBBible, and to Wl great depth U" you can

with two horses, which will be frOID eighteen
to twenty inches, then with one horse cuutinue
the work to the required rlepth, when very lit
tle work will be left for the pick; ano, again in

filling, tuke. your l,or8e8 a!lll a re\'ersible plow
and drive liS close to the edge of the ditch 88

you can and plow the dirt in, :,:oing bllck and
forth tbe entire length, moving the whole mass

the full width of a furrow nt each going over,
which repeated six or seven times will place
the dirt where wfnted, and sufficieutly clean
withont the use of the shovel, except on sod,· in
which ease take a two-inch plunk, eight feet
long and eight inches wide, bore an nuger hole

through it about one foot from each end, and
with a small chain er rope fasten it dingonally
across between tbe teeth' of " Scotch harrow,
then get on the barrow, or lond .it, and make
tbe surface smooth in II fract.ion of the time it
conld be done by hnnd labor, With my horse
and plow, and mnn to hold, I. filled forty rods
of ditch, averaging two and one-half feet, in
five hom's time, lind with: the scraper men

tioned I cleaned and finished up twenty-five
rods of the same ditch on sod in thirty minntes
i. a far better manner than it could be done by
hand labor in five hours time.
" As I keep abouUtwo hundred fowls on an

avernge, I have a large quantity of hen mannre

and will give Imy metllod oilpreparing it for
use. I keep sand strewn over the' floors, and on
the tables over which£they roost, and rake up
the droppings weekly. 'l'his I compost in the

spring with coal ashes and plaster, and make it
fine as practicable, and then sift. I use the line

fllr top-dressing, and in th� hill, and spread the
coarse on the surface to be worked in. I h ..d
about two t9ns last spring and find it to be an

excellent fertilizer."

Bnffalo Gr�nge.
Bnffalo Grange, Barton Co., Kansns, WM or

ganized lIlarch 29, 1880, by Depnty Frank B.
Smith, of Walnnt City, Kansa., with officers as

follows: Mnster, J•. A. Purviance; O\'erseer,
J_ W. Price; Lectnrer, Essie L. Marsh j f.tew
ard, Jacob Zimmer; A. Stewnrd, Ed. Tyler j
Chaplain, Julia Dowlin; Treasurer, F. 1Il.
Gibson; Secretnry, Geo. M. lIlarsh ; G. Keeper,
W. O. Gormer; ,Ceres, Miss Lizzie Zim�er;
Flora, Mrs. L. F. Tyler; Pomona, lIlrs. Jane
GihsoR; L. A. Steward, lIlrs. Lewis.
'Ve nlso w.ish to express our thanks to those

brothers and sisters of Home Grange, of Rush
county, who so kindly lent their·assistance by
their presence and enconragement.
Mr. Editor, we think every family represented

in Buffalo Grango takes and "eads your paper.
GEO. M, ?-IARSH.

Peterson, Kansas.

The time hus fiually come wbe<:J the hopeful
have renson to be buoynnt, and the despondent
to iake courage; for the granke has ptlBsed the
ordenl. It IIIlS become a fixed society organiza
tion, a part of the fnrmer's life; hns conquered
all opposition to 'its honorable stnnding, and
will be banded down to pesterity ns a legacy
from the p.resent generatiou, and will cOlltinue
to brighten the life of those who are destined
to f.llow the occupation of agriculture upon
American soil during tbe ages to come.-Lee
turer's Report Wisconsin Slate Grange.

A Remedy for Horse Stealing.

H A·WORT H'S

WIRE' CHECK ROWER.

\...",

,.,

Acknowledged by IIll farmers who hav.a u.ed It to
be'l'HE BES'!' ANJ;J ONLY �ERJo'ECTLY 8UOCF.BS·
FUL Wire Check Rower. Will phmtJlvc ac,'u 11lore a

day than any other. liS the WIRE IS NOT llB.lrO VED

�f���� ;��l���'�����e!�!nl��!��a tlil� ���tro)�tci�o
ONLY. SUCCESBJl1l!JL WAY to lise a rope or wir.o line
fA for the tnILChItH' to transfer It into position to plnnt
the next row. .Do fiol bu.y a IVlr� O/wek Hower unlcs!\
tho Ihc crosses the mu.chinc. as it willinst twi(�e u.s

IO:nJ lL'i II. "dre run all oue tiide. which must he drngg
cd bito position regardless ofobHtruutions met u.s tho

r.i:��l��[g.�i�:c�i�J��:l(k Ubl�a�'.l:li��f cu��ew�rrf,�.ti01:i
our check rower the elusUcity of the wire Rnd its
IILrge curve in pnssL1g ovor the machine, prevents n.

particle ofDendln'g or rttsplncement in the wire, such
118 OCCUrH In Check RowerBwhere tho Hn.e is dragged
��Wl t��en�l���r �181�\�\��W�1�a ai�d e�:fc� t����O�ilN���
Drogg'nll t.he Une into posltioJllllsocaususclLTltin:;, or
10Pling orthe planter, by whloh one row i" planted
tuo (tl ep and the other too MIl/lHow. (
Our HoP)': CHECK Howlms n.rc too ""ell uuo flLvoro.-

bl�okr"f�11'i�t��c�7�lt[�� l�lf�\�:�l��egh���CYiowcr and
. the three styleR of Rope Check: Rowers which we
JUIlIlUfll(lturc, write for It clreu)nr.

HAWO�TH & ,SONS, Deoatur, III

TOPEKA

Carbonate� Stone an� Pipe WorKs,
M'nnuthctlucr WholCl:iulo fond Re

tuli Dealer in

PAVEMfNTS
Drn.ln Bnel Sewer
Pille, Well Tubing.
lind all klnds of I.IME, PLASTER

nud HAm.

�'Rctory and Omce
on KanRIl8 Ave., be
!wecn id and 3d
Streela.

C�lmne� Flu.eSt
•• A Spaar, P.O•.BUX

TOPEKA, KAIIS.S,

B.......r.· Dlrector�_

BLUB VALLEY HERD.-Wnlter M. Morl:an,lIere
ford Cattle and Oetawold Sheep, Irving, Marshall

ouut y, Kansna. Cbolce Young BullB For Sale.

G B. BOTHWELL, Breckenridge, Mo .. breeder or
• Spanish or Improve dAmerican Merino aheep

or Hammond stock, noted for hardlness nud bvavy
fleece. 20U rams for sale.

Have ou hand

HALl. nnos, Ann Arbor, Mich .. make a speelaltyor bruedtng the cboicest strain. of Poland-Ch
Burfolk, Essex nud Berluihire Pill", l'resent 'prlees '"
less thnn last card rates. SatisfactIon guaranteed. "A
few splendld pI!:", Jills and'lloais 1I0W rendy.

.-----------

J. OSHUA FRY, Dover, Shawllee connty, Ka1l8a8.
.Breeder of the best strains of Imperted Engllsb

�l"o'�t·�';:ll}���"I� CI����� 19�,�� lhlf'tt!��:::- &,t;'re�
spondence solicited.

$100,00010 LOAN

FOR SAI,E. Scotch nnd bluek & tan ratler pupa, 810
each: .ltepherd pups, 815 to 826; a11l0 potnrers and

setters. TReHe are lowest prices. AU imported stoek.
A. C.' WADDl:LL, Topeka.

At 8 and 9 per cent., MILLER BROS, Junction City, Kan8.", Breeders or• Itecorded Poland Chhm Swine (of Dutter countyOhio, stratne) kal80 Plymouth Rock and Drown Leg-
�ao:�n�o;�i.;e L�f'ir:!.50 per 13. Descrtpuve Clrcu-

:BRM&Ur.rMIUSTheCheapest and Best.
Will Crush aed Grind Any thing.
IllQltrated Catalot!Q8 FREE.
AtIdreuL J,MIllER, CileiwIi, 0.

Nur••r"m.n·. Directory_

LEE'S SUMMIT AND HELTON NURSERIES, Fruit
Trees orthe best, BRd cbeag;:st, AJR10 Tre.. and

��e8���t���i.::!:rCo�t�.""" It T. WATSON,

A WHITCOMB, Florist. Lawrenee. Kan6WI. Cat
, IIlagne of Greenhouse and Dndding Plante llent

free.

RIVERSIDE FARM HERO OF POlANOSt MIAMI COUNTY NURSERJ.!:S. lith year, largestock, good assortments; atoek first cIa... OSllgehedge plants and Apple trees at lowest rates by car
load. Whole... le nnd retaU I'rioo Usia sent frec on
applleatloe. E, F. CADWALLADER, Lonillburg, KII.

Established In 1888.

D.ntl.t,

HIGH CLASS PIIllBf.
g, 0.GllnB.lnftd.. ...

( )
Breed.r " BJt.lpper.
EGGS fOR HATCHING

IDlIeuon.

SoHr.r��

A H THOMPSON D. D. 8, Operative and BurgeOn,Dentist, NII,ISD Kansas.Avenue, Topeka, Kansaa"

TEETH extracted without pain, by Nltrons Oxide
ga., or laughing gas at DR. STULTS Dental

Rooms. over Fuuk'. Clothlnl{ Store, Topeka, I.::&n...s.

Cyc·1on.e,
G. G. Son Ry.dyk's Hambletonlon on hi. sire's aide,and direct descendant of old JlIlitln Morgan OD hla

g:��:�ldg.; �I�� I���:�8;bi��t. rnl�,�i ir�
tnken 8 :Frst Premium. at Mln.ola Fair, Long 18land.
TERMS 825,00. Pa8tnre free. 22 mile. west of '1'0'

peka, at Maple lIlli, Waba,m.ee County, Kansa•.
E. D. WARNER.CRAS. D. STEARNS, Lltcb·Held, IlIInol8, Hreeder and

8hipperofpure bred Derkshire

�V�t��'F��'�, �I�ds F�C� �I;;�
'JODH.

JAIIES A. BAYLES,
L•••• Summit, ".ck.on Count". Mo.,
Hns the largest and best Nursery Establishment in
tbe West, l:orrespondence promptly answered .

'rom L. and D. Drahmas, Buff
,:ochins, P. Rocks, W. and ll.

'. Leghorns, S S Homburgs, (.l L
S Banh\JJjl), n lULU GuincllS, BronzeTurkcys, 'I'ouIon8e

��I�I�oi,���w.n�dGil�".;:J�!�g��I1I�'::'o�tl Ducks
lJfiir&nd for Oircular and Prius.

Berkshires for· Sale.
.

I have a few cbolce pigs to sparc. All elliglbleto record Bud lLS good us there is in the state.

____W_-_P_,_P_O_PE:NOE, Top.ka.
�O<i3rB.�ggs, Eggs.

From pure Light an-t Dark F.rahmas. Write to
1<'. E, MARSH, Manhattan. KIlR.

Ottawa Cit�. Poultr� Yar�sl
EggH far hntchlng from Pure·bred Plymonth Roeks,Dnrk Drahmas, Houdnns, and Whitc crested Black

Pollsb. Eggs;&2 per 18. Circulars free.

.,.. E. R.C>BS.
Box 161. Ottawa, Xos.

SouthernKI!nsas Swine Farm.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS and BERK·
SlImE Pig. and Hogs ror sllle, '1'he very best of

each breed. Early mnturity,lnrge growtk, and tine
ptylc are marked rcnturcs of our hogs. Terms ten.·
sonable. CorrC8poJldcncc�olicfterl.

RANDDLPH • RANDOLPH_
Emporia, Kansa.

Mound City Poultry Yards,
JY:Ou.n.d. 01:ty,� :K.as.
Breeder and shipper of pure brell Light Brahmas,

Plymouth Rocks and Drown Legnorus. Am now

bookin� orders for ew as follows, Light Brahm... ,

ftgg'f�r���: Rg'{,i�ksS':o�':1��ri:,�oJ��y����orns,
Address,

S. L.IVES.

BERKSHIRES
--AT TlIE--

COLLEGE FARM.Eggs for Hatching.
L. & D. Brabmna, BnlT caChlns, Plymouth Rocks

Brown & W. Leghorns, Pekin and Ayl.bury ducksl
egll" warmnted fresh and true to name. A few trios
cach of the nbo"e rowls for ...Ie. All of the best and
most f,,,,hlonable stralUll, I al.o rntoo nnd olfer for
sale .

8 Varl.tI•• of N•• Seedling Potato••_

AII.ol the best; hArdy, ",roUtle and good keepers:Alpha, Rulz, Durbank's,l:lllowflake, Early Ohio, Gen·niaee Cotlnty, King nnd Improved PecrlcSR.
J. DONOVAN, �'alrmollnt, Kansas.

WrIte for prices, etc.

We olTcr for .alc a few litters of "ery choice pl�]the get OfF.llCh noted slre.� n!:! imported Milhomet 19,9,Gil Blll� 2tl27,--a son of Lord Liverpool.-nm} otbera.

����I.ie�lg�·�!a��lr8�1;pn��\v:')�i:oSmllhs" III the

SHORT-HORNS,
(Yonng Mary.), ofbotb sexc•. Ad,rCl'8

E. ]J[. SHELTON,
Supt. Farm, Manhattan, Kansas.

-MAK[ HfNS LAY. Shannon Hill Stock Farm
J..����ft���'i.'!tBJ'eOr�:
�g�r�af�i.gSb�rr tI':-:.'t�
class nulmRls allowed
to leave the farm. Ad·
drcM
G. W. GLICK,
Atchloon, Knn.,a8
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THOROUGH-BREDWOOL-GROWERS

CIIIl rely upon Immunity from contagIons dlsenae In
their flocks after usc of ·LADD'S TGBACCO SHEEP
WASH. GUARANTEED an immediate cure far scab
nnc1 pro\"{!Utton of infection by that terror to flock·
mllstcrs. GUARANTEED to more than ..epay the cost
or "I'pllcatlon by incr.used growth of wool. GUAR
ANTEED to improve tho tcxture or the fteece instead
• r injury to it II. is tho result of the uso or other com-

r.�l'n���· all�IU��:'�II�E: :gt���:,tr"J'UAvRe���E81:0 tC�
the most cff'ccU\·c. chcnpnnd HafO remedy eyer oflered
to Americun Wool-growers. So tlock·mnster should
be without it. I have the most undoubllld lesUmo·
nllLls corroborative of above. Scnd for circular nnd
address orden to W. M. LADD, �1 N. Mllin St., St.
Louis, �re.

DURHAIIIS
FOR SALE C EAP.

One bull 5 years old, kind and gentle·to handle.
NQ �tter in tho Htntc. Hn!i been shown twice a )'cnr
and neyor failed ofwinning a prize 1 yearling, 2
bull calves, cows, heIfcrs, and cow calves, Addrc!<IB

VINTON ALLEN
Drown's Grove. Pawllce Co., KIlS

UIl)ORTANT PUBLIC SALE
OFBee Hives,

Z1;a1i.an..Bees High-Class Short Horns
Ecllp8c, New A_merieRn, Lft.ug-

81roth and SimpliCity hives com

�Icto or rClld[, to null, li'ull colonieR

htt�.1��n �{��e� 1£���o�i����l�cl};!��
BlfinkerR, Buc Bool,s, &c,
l)c!icrlptlve clroulars Rent fretl.

. Addre".

AT

Dexter Park, Chicago.
ON

'rHTRSJ)A Y, 22",1 Ap"ii, 1880.

F. A. SNELL.
llUledgcviUe, Carroll Co., Ill. The Cunnfln. W�t );'Ilrrn Stock .Assocll\tlon lid II ofli.'r

(or rmlo AS nbovc

170

. To Bee-Keep.ers.
Many of ollr flllhscrtoors are love I'M of HOlley aud

:to]1�:�tkl��\��)�tql�6��l:fd�\'�J \�!:II���h���Ld�wll;rr������
ments to fl1rnlflh nllluwh perMOn" the 31 pllgc month·
IT Bac·Keeper's Mugll7.lne ILL onld' St II. �'ellr (fnrmorly
�i��}n�r 6�: :o��A:nt�'.�:�ic���llURU�nf�zlfc�l-�!c��i�
at \'cry low pricml, 'rhe Mngazillc glVCH belllnl1en
just Buch in(ormntion fiH tho mUHt have to mlLlu� the
lmsineRH 8uccC9ifullLnd protltable. Send t,he money
direct to UH and WP. will s.8 that your orr.fcMI urc

������ 1J�1���pl��oknr:��:(C�,r !�:t::�:r�ib\l!r.��
orthe K.N• .,.,F'ARII.II, Topeka, Kall.....

27 Head of Co.s 'and Heifers &
21 Bulls and Bull Calves.
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'I'HE KANSAS FARMER.

THE KANSAS' FARMER. to repel successfully the invasions of insects, to
the investigation of diseases of plant life, nnd
the philosophy of plant growth.
Scientific men nre devoting their llves to tloe

investigation sf these subjects, and the practi-
cnl farmer has but to read and tM"k to become

possessed of vast stores of knowledge revenled
for his use and profit by. years of patient inves
tigation and 'experiment on the part of students
of science.
The farmer having determined upon his spec

ialty or leading branch let him. fix up with the
view of making that a successful business. A

thorough knowledge of that branch is first in

importance, Let him also study well the sup
plementary branches and engraft them into his
special plan. 'When the plans have been ma

tured and adopted, system sheuld never be neg
lected, but the business be directed with an in
telligeace which would rise above partialfailures
and disappointmeats, thnt occur in all manner
of business. This kind of farming never be-

Any line of business which has Po special fea- comes dry and irksome, but will be full of exture is in the main more profitable and expan- citement and thnt pleasure, which is incident to
sive than that which is promiscuous with no

a well managed and profitable business. Irk
branch which can be termed leading. Farming -sorne farming is the hum-drum sort; with no
is capable not only ofgreat diversity, but ef ma- definite plnns to pursue and work towards, such
ny special and leading branches with supplemen- farming is aimless, and like all aimless employtary parts, Grain farming may be chosen as the ment ti,rcsome and unsatisfying.chief or main branch of business, Stock rals- _-

ing is another branch which is made a proml- Edi�ors On"tp,e ,Premium ,List.
nent one in the western states especially. In
some dlstricts wheat farming is the branch
which overshadows all others. In stuck, cattle
is selected by some, while sheep is made the
main business by others. Again dairy farming
is found to be most profitable in some districts.
In others fruit and truck farming or gardening
predominate. But under any circumstances
aad in any locality, the most successful arc

those who have selected with judgment the
branch of buslness that promises the most prof
it and made of that a specialty. "Vhen the
leading branch of business is determined upon,
t!i.e next obje'ct is to select a location litted for
that particular branch of farmillg. If grain
farming is to o�cupy the chief place in the plan
then it is very desirable to select rich bottom
land, in order to insure a succession of abun
dant cropi; If stock, abundant pastures a good
range with plenty of pure water. High rolling
land i& best for sheep, while fruit requires a

sheltered locution. The first. consideration in

dairying is sweet pastures, plenty of good shade
and pure water.

'Vhile a few comparatively :lreu!,I� I" choose
their specialty and select the lueatiun best suit
ed to it, by far the greater nuUl IJcr are COllfiDld
to locations which they cannot change to better
their condition, and then the order of business
is rel·ersed. The quality of ihe land, the
neighborhood it j.leituated ia, the character of
the markets most accessible and demands near
est home, are the potent considerations which
should inllilence the choice of the leading crop
or crops., After careflJl eX&mination, this point
having heen settled, the farmer should apply
hilDllClf dHligently to obtain all the information

.

available in that branch of industry, and this
will require a great deal of reading lind care

ful investigation, as Ivell as observation and ex

periment a.� he progre\l8cs. The more thorough
ly he masters his subject the lDore protil.a.ble he
will.make his business.
There is no one branch of husbandry that, can

be m"de o.ltogether independent of all minor
branches, and in the long run prove ..ery profit
able. Even cott-on g"owing in the south un

KUpporied hy other branches of f"rming has

pro'fed a dismal failure, ond exclusive wheat
growing even in the favored country of Co.tifor
ni" is playing out. There is a necet'6ity for ad
jnnets in all manner of husbandry, to make it
JUotIt succes�flll, and the exercile of much sound

judgment i� required in selecting these minor
branches, and such stock as can be fed out of
what would go lDaialy to waste if not utalbed
with judgment.
A man who has 0. farm well adapted to sweet,

nutritious gruses will lind dairying most profit
able to make a leading f_tore, if withhi reach
of 0. good market, but to succeed he will hnve
to make hiJJllelf not only muter of the details
of the ilusio_, 80 118 to be able to direct the la
bor in all the departllleolll, but he should in ad
dition ulldel'lltalld tbe ectence of butter and
cheese Dlaking, aad UN the most approved
mOdern methoda. AA adjunct.. to the dairy, the
cultivatioa of roots, feediag of pip ad raising
poliitry ClIO be practiced with profit and shonld
be an importallt part or the system.
Where a fanaer lIads i1iaiself i. posS_ion

of a aheltered farm he should set about making
a fruit farm of it. The fruit farm in the (uture
when properly maaqecl will prove to be one of
the moet profit.&ble, while horticulture.i.!! one of
themost plellllllDt bl'llllOhes of husbaadry. Fowls
and bees are the natural appendages to a fruit
farm and the profit of each will larg_ly be in
creased by ita lI!lIIOCiation with the others.
While the Ihade is grutefnl to the fowls, they
are among the most e1fecti'fe iMeCt and worm

destroyers, nod while the bees are gatbering a

rich harvest of nectar from the bloom, they
ore industriously distdbuting the pollen and
fertilizing thoWl&llds of bl0880DlB which wit,hont
the viBits of these tittle toilers' would remllin
barren.

Farming planned and conducted 011 a prO[lllr
Sy.teUl, cannot but be full of interest and never

irksome. l'here is Hcope and demaald for the
most active, fertile brain and the highest order
of intelligence. A grain farmer lIlust, if he
would be most successful, become a praotica[
chemi.t; the Hlock farmer'H Imsine... lead. him
to the Htudy'of physiology und the law. of life,
if he woul.! achieve a steady illl(lrcl\'cmeut in
hiH stock; the fruit farmer anrl g''''denllr to
rellch the highClit success must "ccfllire II 1'"l(!oi.
cui knowledge of entomology llnd 'mtllny. Hu
nlan knowleclge aDd reasoning mll_t, be directed

--�--

E. E. EWIltrG, Editor III; Proprietor,
Topeka, Kaulal.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.
One COPY. Weekly. for one year. 1.50
One COPY. Weekly. for six months, 1.00
One co...y. Weekly. for three months, .50

The greatest care Is IllICd te prevent 6wtndlJog hum
buga securing apace In these advertlstntr columns..
Advertisementa of Iotterles, wlo19ky bttters, and quack
doetore are not received. We accept advertisements
only for cash, cannot aive space and take pay ill trade
of any kind. This 19 'buslness, and It 18 a jlL.t and
equltable rule adhered to In the publJcation of THE
F...RIlEB.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscribers should very carefully nollce the label

stamped upon themama ofthetr papers..AIl those
marked 16 expire wfth thc next Issue. The p •.
p,er Is al WHYS discontinued at the expiration, of

;,�'i.�Y:�C::,U�� ::;��!Oa���ge�I"lng a number reo

Specialties.

The common fllrl�er'is upt to neglect the cHI
ture of vegetllbles from' the belief that much
care, lahor nnd II1RnUrC are needed; then the
cow� and hens are apt to trespass and scrateh,
if not carefully watched; and the weeds are 80
troublesome thnt many a table is supplied only
with "hog and oominy," which might easily
otTer a more inviting as well as wholesome diet.
I t shall be my purpose, in what follows, to,

give SODle @uggestions for the help of th086 wbo
are williug to devote a little care aad time to
the comfor.t and health of their families.
Jn Ihe first' place, if the cattle and hens run

at large, it will be cheaper, pezhapi, to fence
the garden plot than to confine the tresp_l'II.
A large area is not reqnired for some of our
best and,most wholesome vegetables; a quarter
to u half of 'ID acre will supply abundanoe to
an ordinary (amily tlf everything except the
coarser crops, such as potatoes and COrD; and
an • acre. will be enough, eTea including these.
If the lIpuce is limi� as well as the time that
can be de ..oted to the garden, then a few rods
will suffice for a liberal supply of lettnce, rad

The Chinch·Bug.-Its Winter Babita. isbill', onions, beans, ellcllmbers, melons, celery,
. cauliftower and cabbage.

'

It was known 800n afte.. the ill8{ct became Neither is it neceesary to go w the expensetrouhlesome that there were more hrOOds than oC fitting up hot-beds for forcing early plants.
ooe; some, as Hr. HlUiley, supposing there These Ileed a good deal of eare and skill to
were "llYe or six II'lnerations." It is a quite lIlake them succeed, and the supply of lettuce,
common opinion, and it 18 held by many to the ,tomato, cabblllJe, celery,' pepper and egg plants
present day, that there are three broods. ThiB can be IiO eMily and cheaply purchased of someItslief ariaes very naturally from the fact that neighboring gardener iD mnoy cases, that itwill
those which hihernate appear in the spring to be (ound better to do this ratherthan.toatteDlptdepoeit eggs; the perfect InseclB from th_ are to raise them. It positively opens in Topeka on Tuesdaycounted as a second brood, the full bl'Ood being 'fhe details of mllnagement of a garden are next. It pDIIitively exhibits nlt.it ad'fertillCll.'the third, according to the method of collnt- �o familiar til most practical men that a descrip- It positively has the largest herd of elephantsb '11 b ever seen in pnrllde. It positively hos the onlying; ut as WI e seen by careful obset'fution, tion of them would seem hardly CAlled for, if it ,tribe of Ute chiefil and bravCt<. It POl!itivelythose which appear in the spring ure the sawe' were not that J am constantly Ilsked such ques- hllB the only' pair of full-grown, living hippoonCH seen late in th. fall. tion 118,

.a How can I I make my lettuce head potallli. It positively has tho only genumeDr. Sh1mer observed in 1864 llnd 1865, thaJ up?" .. Whnt call I do to ketlp down I,he arctic aquarium of huge sea lions, polar 8le
this species is two-brooded, but no account 01· purslAin in the onion bed?" "What is the phant8, amphihiuus leopards lind Siberinn seals.

It positively has the only drove of performinghis observations were published until 1867 ; in reasoR my celery runs to seed?" "Why don't Colorado Mule. It positinly has the onlytho meantime Prof. Riley published the fact in thecnnlillowers all head up?" etc. Willis Coblt Miniature Circus. It positively1876 that they are bllt two-brooded in thenorth- The ans1l'ers to all such questions are to be has the only huge two·homed rhinoceros. It
orn part of this state (Illinois). Subsequent found in the following general rules? positively haB the ollly King Sarbro's Royal

Japanese OirclI.. It positively· has Jamesobsenations hllve shown this to be th" rule in 1. Select ground adapted to the kind of veg- Robinson the G,'eat. It positively has man,the Gther parts of the state and throughout the etable in question. times the 1II08t wild beasts and birds. It, POSI-northwest. There is some eviden�e of nn occu- 2. Apply an ahnndunce of well compos ted tively has IIIl1ny times the largest circus. It
.

d od positively has mnny times tho finest parade.siona! thlr bro in the extreme southern part manure whenever tke land is plowed or spaded. It positively permits no llecldting in its tentl.of the state, but not lumcient to justify me in 3. Kill the weeds, before they get above It pOliitively .e1{hibilB the Great Electrio Lightasserting it as a foct, or to satisfy me of its cor- ground if possible, and never let them get over both IIfternoon aud night,. The Cincinnatirectness. 'o.n iBch high. Daily Enguir.,· positinl, �ays of it" "Their,

Insects may puss the whit.er 118 eg"', which is 4. Select the best seed thllt can be h,d of eacll present 'fenture exceeds, 111 hllth, 8i�e, novelty... and expenRe, anything of the ki Id heretoCorea Tery "ommon method; R8 larv,e or young, I sort of vegetable raised.
.

attempted!·

their strange rivals.are preferred. The mutter,
however, is plain to those live men who seek
the pages of the KANSAS FARMER ns the short
est cut to a profitable market. Those who ad
vertise in the FAR�IER sell cheaper because they
are enabled to sell more, and they sell more

because they c.ah sell cheap, and the milk in
tho cocoanut is they advertise in the FARMER.
By the time slow.. coaches learn this important
fact, it is probable that they will have lost the
chance of the market, and their rivals will
have stepped in and reaped the golden harvest,

Specimens for Name.

I herewith send a species of Oy (or nit bee)
which troubles, the cattle ut this .

season, and
will do so for perhaps a month. They fly.
along near the' ground and strike the animal in
the heel, which, makes it rnn as thouga it had
been stung by a number of bees. A. J. B.
Ft. Larned, Kansas.

The fertile brain of thut enterprising corpo
ration, the A., T. & f3. F. railroad company,
has conceived a new udvertising device, which
is nothing less than to put the editors to work
who have been having' free rides all these
years. 'rhe Atohison Industrial Exposition
nnd Agricultural Fuir Association (that name

is too long for any institution in this busy state,)
makes the following oiler:

'

"POI' the' best and largesl �isplay of the
products of any csunty along the-line of the A.,
'1'. & S. F. ruilroud, and branches, c.lle.led by
an euitor or publisher of a newspaper, first pre
mium, $00; second premium, $40.
The fair wiII be held September 6-12 .. Now

if the premiums had been offered for tJl� great
est display of tongue, thcre would have been
music in Kansas till the ides of Septemb'or, but
when it comes to gathering corn and l'otatoes,
our cxperience is that editors are n�t ':� SI)CCC88.

--_--.'----

Prizes at FaIrs.

Find inclose� samples of seed that grows
profuse in Saline county. Some call it soap
weed. Whnt is it? It looks as if it could be
made useful for rope. It grows in bunches,
and they say the roots run clear down to China.
The bottom of one ,ha.q never been reached yet,
except when growing through a hill nbout a
mile across, when it will vegetate again on tho
other side.

'

Give us a clew to it.
Saline, Kansas. D. BEEBE.

We submitted tile specimens to E. A. Pop
ence, prsfessor of botany and entomology in
the Agricultultural College at Manhattan, and
received from him the following replies:

The fragment of It leaf belongs to the l'llcca
angllstijolia or soap weed, growing native in
western K�nsns and Colorado. Its veruacnlar
name is derived from the use made of it by the
Mexicans. The root fnrnishes a luther, in
water, when beaten, and is used in waslting
clothes. Your correspondent's allusson to the
length of the root is based upon fact, although I
11m inclined to think that he has slightly over
drawn the actual length. The plant is worth
introducing into general cultivation as a Inwn
1.lnnt, o.lthough scarcely as ornamental as, the
Y:"ccnjiiamentoso of the gardens, it introdncos
variety. The yellowish white flowers are borDe
ill ample panicles In midsummer.
The Ily, as near as I can judge from the badly

mashed specimen aceomp:mying the letter, is
the common bot fly, but I cannot be sure, as the
specimen is crushed beyond absolute identifica
tion. Send other specimens, nnd eggs if pos
sible, inclosed in a small tin box. They will
pUBS through the mail in sufety in this mo.nner.
I wiII gladly examine and report on them or

other int;ects. E. A. POPENOE.
Manhattan, Kansas.

Under this head II cotemporary makes the
following very appropriate slIgget<tion :

"One who is awarded II dollar or two in
money soon spends the sum anti forgets nil
about it. If instead he has a SUbscription to a

good agricultural paper, he is reminded each
month of the fair and of t.is success, and each
time the paper comes it gives him a hint to
prepare for the next fuir, and helps to s\lstain
his interest in the local society by reminding
him of its existence. Besides this, instend of
small cash prizes for articles exhibited, it would
be "astly better to otTer in each class books upon
the subject to which the department is deveted.
Poultry books for fowls, cattle bookl for cattle,
II fruit book for tipples, a took book for jellies
etc."
It has been our c.ustom to ofl"r the KANSAS

FARMER to agricultul'ltl soci�ties as premiums,
'and large illlmbe�. have in past years been
awarded as Jlri�es. So good a prnctice should
be continued and we invite officers of agricul
tural ...sociatiens to netify us of their wish to

put the FARM&R in lheir liats of I'remiulDB,
and we will furni.h the paper at. a very moder
ate price.

Tree Experience.-No. 6.

BOX-ELDlm.

This is a maple, and sometimes called ash
len fed maple. It i. a Ilative of our timber belts
on the streams of Kansas. I have about two

acres, 10�' by 5,t feet apart, set out in the springs
of 18i8-79. They were une and two years old
from the seeds. They lived and grew well.
They keep straight and healthy. Gra..hoppers
Rnd worlus have not defoliated them, although
they 'did a'ilttonwoods nellr them. They seem

as well adapte.d to our li!:ht, Mndy l\Oils liS any
deciduous trees.

CA'fAI,PA.

I hRve n few hundred catalpa t.rees "nl) KIIU
two years old. 'I grew a part of thela from
seeds obtained from a tree of my own raieing
near Luray, Clark county, Missouri. If therq
is a speoil'tl of catalpa more hardy than the ca

talpa bignunttWe8, as many claim, nnder the
name of catalpa Bpecio8:t, I think mine are of
the hardy sort, as myoid tree in Missouri keeps
perCectly healthy, Bnd is now twenty yean old.
My young trees here grow and do well. Wher.
planted close they grow up ['retty straight, and
I hn ve tr_ three yean (rolll seed eight t& ten
feet high. Numbers of auch calltlpll8 may be
seen 00 the grounrle of _�. Ellswortb, Hutc.in
SOli, lCalllll18. If the tiDlber is as dunlble nnd
w;efuJ as E. E. Baring, of Dayton, Ohio, and
many othel'll claim, it may be one of the best
forest'treES, if not the beat, 10 plant in thiB partJames .Hollingtlwonh, of ChicagG, adv�i-t� .of Kuo8lUl. B. P. HANAN.

in �it' w�k's FARM.J!lR, a new-sheep dip which Langdon, Kansas.
he recommeads very highly. Mr. Hollings
worth may be termed a Kanaan, although re

siding ia Chicago. He owns a rarm in this
state and is interested ill the sheep and agricul
tural bWline!IB, and is " reliable man to deal
with. The new sheep dip is worthy of a trial
by all who have diseased sheep.
SeJld the lIames of Your Neighbors.

--- .....-._-

The Youg Folks Rural.

Mr. Milton Ge<Jrge, editor and Jlublisher of
tl)e W..tel'lt RtC.-aL, t.a. sold out the Yaung
Folks MOIIJJuy to M,·. J. D. Tallmadge, editor
and publisher of �he Young J<'olkll RUlI'lll. This
change releasell Mr. George frOID the care of
the juvenile paper, and enable!! him to concen

trate all his time and'lllbor iD the J"�e,...
Rural, while the combination of, the two papers
will enable Mr. Tallmadge to appropriate more
toward increasing the excelleace of the Y...ng
Folks RII.f'CJl, which iA a bri"ht, handsoUle paper
at $! a year.

---_._--

The New Sheep Dip.

Ollr correspondenlll who have placed' us un
del' lIIany ohligations by the aB8istance they ren
der in making the J(AN8AH F"'RMER 80 valua
ble lind attractive to its readers, can aid UI ma

terially in extending it" influence by sending
118 the namliS of their neighbors who are not
sllbscriben; (or the pBper. An occasional sam
ple co['y will induce many to sabecribe and be
come weekly reuders and 1letter rarmers.

Dealerd in agricllltural machinery and im
plements, grain, seeds, etc., who depend upon
Helling to the former. of KansM. should be up
lind doing if they expcct!ll secure II fuir Hhare
uf onch Lrlldc. N II III ilers uf Huch IIrll 10cl1ted in
the stille "ho do noi seem to be IIware that the
KANSAS FAIlMER i" th .. best medium in the
slltto for placing their goudB lind their meritori
ou•.qualilies heforo the Klln.1UI agricultural
public. while morn enLerprising dealers in the
Hnme cia"" uf gnncls lire" getting away" with
the horne de"ler•• who cannot see how it is that

which i. rather unusual; as pupre, which is a ·To begin with that much-neglected and most
-.ery common method in those orders w.!oere the wholesome salad, lettuce: It will grow well
pUpil state is one of complete quiescence; and on rather light land, if well manured early ill
lastly, they may pass the winter 1Ul' perfect the season; later it needs watering if on light
insects. land, or a deep, coollonm tomake it head well.
The last method is the one adopted by the Plants from the hot-bed set out April 20th will

chinch-bag. When cold weather comes on be ready for the table in four or five weekA, andthose of the fall brood leave the now dry and seeds sown in the garden ber! At the same date
hardened cornstalks and seek secure plnces in, will follow two or three weeks later, and if suo
which to remain during the winter. Occasion- cessive sowings of seed are made every ten or

ally they take Ilight at tile time, but usually fifteen days, one never need be without this re

they seek the most secure plnces which CRn be freshing salad until the hard frosts of Novem
found in and immediately' around tloe field' bel'. A very small bed will give ample supply
Any rubbish left in the field, if of a nature to for a family. The plants are set out about ten
meet their wants, is eagerly sought; corn inches apart when transplanted. Or when the
shocks, straw piles, stumps, legs, and fence seed is sown this is put in rows twelve inches
rows, nre used as hiding places; they even hide apart, and the plants thinned out to about six
beneath the clods when no better places can be or eight inches npart.· In six week. after sow
feund, But many move into the forest, grove ing the seed in summer, the lettuce will, be fit
or woodland, if either happens to be near at for the table, Thus it will be readily seen that
hand. I have lound also that the line of bushes an area of about 250 to 300 square feet will fur
along nny stream traversing the field is a favor- nish a continuous supply of six heads per dny.
ite resort. Sheds, barns, rail fences and stacks This area should be divided into three sections,
often furnish them with winter quarters. and one section should be cleared up and re-

During the winter they remain in a torpid or planted every fortnight in order to keep a con

semi-torpid state, but are easily warrsed iuto tinuous supply. Anyone who has �nce gotlife and activity. As the cold weather becomes into the hablt of using lettuce freely .will not
more and 1I10re severe, they press deeper and lvillingly be without it,; with a few eggs and a

deeper, if possible, into the inrrer recesses ot little sweet oil it makes a far more wholesome
their hiding places. They prefer dry quarters meal for a "not day than any clloked dish of
if readily obtained. meat, ,

Whether the males survive in equal numbers The best variety 1S the Black Seeded Tennis-
with the females, is a point not ascertained so bnll; it is tender, crispy and makes a good headfar a� I am aware, but I am.of the opinion that even in' I;ot. weather, if watered, 01' in ric'h,

.

the females are the more numerous.
.

maist land. The Co. lettuce i. easier to growTheir time of coming forth in the spring de- in hot weather, but less, tender and aPl'etizing.
pends upon thc latitude and season. in n few A word about weeding. If the garden is
instances ill unusually early springs thcy hnve large and 11 horse is used for cultivating most
been seen u� early as the middle 01' latter part crops, they will need to be in rows 2!' to �, feetof March ill the southern part of the state; apart, to admit the team. Very many crops,while on the other hand, in the northern part however, only require about half this room to
of the state in " late spring they have delayed grow well, and in a small garden a horse is,their appearance until late in MltY, nnd prob-' troublesome; therefore I would advise the free
ably evell until the first of June. Usually they use of the scuffle hoe-the Arlington pattern is '

come out during the month of April. in the the simplest I �now pf., A niall or lad can
southern and central part of tjte state. Bnt it work this almost as fast ns he can walk, llnd if
must be admitted that there is but, little testi- kept going every week in tbe Wllrm weather, it
mony on 'this point, as b!lt very few of our effectually stops all weeds, except about an inch
farmers pay llttention to insects, except when on each side of the v,egetables, w,llich must be
they become injurious or appear in immense pttlled by hand. Weeding done in this way is
ma'lSes. :rhe chinch-bug, when Ilying, would far less costly than when neglected until the
scarcely be distinguished by the unpracticed weeds are six inches Iligh, when it often costs
eye, c.·orn u gnat. On this account our corrcs- he crop to subdue them.
pondeuce, and the printed and manuscript notes The preparation of the garden is best 1I0ne in
we \tave examined, make far more Crequen� the fall; but as directions for spring wfJrk are
inention of the first appearanpe of the youug n\)w seasonable, I would say that for such vegthan they do of the spring appearance of the etables 8S lettuce, onions, early beets, radishes,
hibernating brood. 8S well as early peqs, corn and potatoes, the ma-In order to show the "arious biding places nure can be applied in spring,' and, if well
they select in which to biberno.te, I quote the composted, so as to work fine, will do nearly as

following notes from correspondents as fonnd in well as when applied in fall. If only coarse,
my sccond report: lumpy manure can be had, it will be vain to
"When wiuter set in they went into winter 'expect a good crop of any eady vegetable; it

quarters under corn shocks, clods, rails, etc." would be better to plant only late crops than to
"'1 have never kitewn them t& winter in tim- run the risk of loss, unless ahundant watering.

othy or any tame hay, but if you want to raise can be practiced in dry weather, and since wa
an extra crop of bugs, leave a few bottoms of tering is a very laborious operation; if enough
prairie haystacks, und piles of corn fodder and water is nsed to do 'much good, it will, in gen
straw until June, and my word for it you will eral, be wiser to wait until the land cnn be
have them." properly prepared hy applying a hasty tIressing"Their winter qoarters are old rail fe!lces, in the fall of coarse mannre, or good fine com
Corn stalks. house-roofs, logs, leaves, et,c."- po.t, in Hpring.:-Cultivator.
Entomolo!lisl.

A Grea� Dis'covery by a Great,llan.
, 'rhis, primarily, ia what Warnerl Sare Ner
vine is. The great man .is one of the mOllt fa·
mODS living physicians. He found a harmless
remedy for all kinds of pilin, others improved
it, and the final result is, the Safe Ner'vine now
manufactul'ed only by H. H. Warner & Ce.

(From" wl'll known cill""n of' Chicago.).
Chicago, Ill., Jan. I, 1880.

H. H. Wilmer & Co., Rochester, N. Y.: Gen
tlemen, J h"ve used Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure with tbe greateflt satisCaction. It ill
the only remedy 1 bave ever used that I> can..

recommend to Illy friends, llS it ba! cured me of
Bright'R DillClIIIIl of long standing, after hnvingvisited the White Sulphur Springs of Virginia,and trying innnmerable iO-callAtl "remediee"
of the day, Having resided hpre for forty-sev
en yean, my friends will be glad to see thie
statement,; The diocoverer is, indeed, a publicbellefactor.

.

WILY,IA. H. PATT&R80II'.
491 Wabash avenue, near 29th Bueet.

....

Important to BOlt Age.t••
Dr. Manning's long looked for obje<:t leaeh·

ing StOck Doctor and Live·Stock Encyclopedia,with, 1,000 pllgCll', 400 illustratioJl8 arid two
charts, is BDnounced by N. D. ThonlpBOD & Co.,
pu�lishel'Jl, at St. Louis, Mo. It CO'f� t�esllb
Jects of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine and·'Poul·
try, in health and disease, an� i� a work of BUeh
practical charactl>r and value as to 'lie in greetdelWLnd. A rare chanL'II for al!ents.

If you don't know anything about the Cooley
Creamer, sead w Lyman & Sbatrer, 100 Kan·
8Il8 avenue, Topeka, for information. They are
ltate lIIJentB and deal in dairy fixtHreII generally.
Sella Brothlr,' )mllonaire Kenagerie

and CirCUI.

Cultivate Vegetables.
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Artificial Rain,
____________________________!i22!2!! i

keep (hem in repail'.
Mr. I.eggett give� II descrip·,ion of irrigation'

which looks VeI:y well on paper, but I th ink
wotim not "pan Ollt" with SIlCCC'S here.
Wher\\ irrillation i. practiced with pr�lit it hnsgot to be somewhat level. I dell't see'where he
is going to find water that will run from the
creeks up into a rolling" prairie that is ten to

forty feet higher than the creek, Dnd especially
when the cl'eeks "re (some of them) di·y fur a

gl'eat parL of the ycm·.
There is anothol' theol'Y ad\'anced in f""ol' of

artesian wells, whidl lVOlllet Le the morc suc

cessful, if there wa. II possibility of their suc

cessful constructiun. Dllt an artesian well Clln
not La Illnde to rube water to the Burli,ce or

ab"ve the surface in UIlY plllce that lIIay be de
sired, The source or fountain head of the wa

ter that is obtuined Ly diggiRg mnst be higher
than the surface of Ihe gronnd whel'e the well
is dewired. Such ,t suurce cannot always be
found, though it may be possible to obtain
artesian wells, fL' Ihe groullIl raiscs us w,e ap
proaoh the Colorado line, but the expense
would be nece...,nrily vcry great to 811pply the
need.
'fhe only snccessful and lit the same time pos

sible.means of causing suflicient rainfall, is by
breaking the prairie and by plantiu3 trees.
The .horticultural part of the far�. is greatly
neglected in the hurry. to sow. and rewp the
wheat crop. .It is neglected from yeur to yellr,
when it .hould be the tirst thought of. The
farmer should geL ,:,round in the right conrlit.ion
10 plant an orchard. Forest trees I'or shelter,
beauty, and to keep the Cloisture in the ground
is also a very great preventive of drouth. The
eastern and middle parts of Kansas show the
worth of cultivation to cause rainfall.

'f. W. 111-:\'.

Strawberry Plants,

An old friend of the FARMER is qnite en

thusilllltic over the receipt of a quantity of the
" Sharpless" strawberry plant.'! from one of
our advertisers, lIIr. M. Crawford, Cuyahoga
FaUs, Ohio. He says they wel'e the finest
planla he _,ever! saw, �nd he is somewhat of a
judge bf small fruit planla.

Trees for the Plain ..

- -----------
GUEI:"I.I:H·, \VAshlngton Co.-']'hcr(" wns a IM.rgc

acrcnge or wheal IS()WIl last fall, which needs fuin
vcry much. rrJtcrc \\ ill be but little sprinc '''heut
sown here this sprillg, but (L lnrge nmount of eorn
planted. Stock of MIl killds I. looklnll' well; no dis·
ease \, hnlever,
My shcep hl1"o ,\ intel'cd noll; Jlnyc lost II few by

wolves and dogs. M� hog& haye done better thl.
winter thnn any pre\ iOlls \\ inter. I feed on souked
cora and corn meal and prefer 0 also the Polnnd
Chinn hog. The poorc5t nnd the most worthlcSI bog
that I cyer enw, is whnt Is cnlled the Black Poland
hog. ]f any' man,Clln I'alse and fat one ill£tide of
eighteen monthfl, he l�an 1,cnt mc bndly.
On tho night. of the 21th we had a fine raiu, which

was mnch Illced\!d FI\ll wheat is no\y looking well,
whne grn.. Is mnklng It fine start nnd the timber
commencing to lenr nuL nnd bloom. DurIng the last
week we hllVC had very nenr one c'onUnual'·blow:the
mftst dl8ugrecnblc storm of wind nnd dust anchsmoke
th.t r e'·er .. !tllessed In the ,nme length of time ..

A KANS�8·F"RM.:R.
---�-

"Calf Boots at 6kiImer's. "
--�---

" It'. no use," HllyS the despondent Dyspep
tic. But it is of use; yonr snfllmngs can be re

Iieved-thons"orls have been cured and you al.
su can be. All who have experienced or wit
nessed the eftect of Simmon's Liver Regulator
upon the weak, broken down, desponding vic
tims of dysr�I"ia, liver complaint, fever and
ague, rhenmat,fllll, ncrVOIH-I (ieuility (lrprema·
ture decay. ku"w Lhat in this gentle cathartic,
tonic nll'l altEol'aLiv" I here exists 1\ spccific prin
ciple whi,·h re,u:hes Ihe very source of the
tr,,,,ule autl ell,.·t.• IIU ah"olllte nnd permanent
cnre. Seek r... lief Ihmugh Simmon. liver regn
Intor. 1 t hu" "rnve" its great ad vantage over
all other medici lie" for the liver.
O,,'t of" "ifferel' for fOrt!1 !I00.-8.-" I h" VI!

been a 8llffCl'cr fnr'f,,,·ty year" with chronic ufo
feeti", .. cf th,� liver. I tried the Regulator,
anti, IIftel' gh'illll it" fair trial, I have come to
the concln,ion thnt i,. i. the "cry best remedy I
have {'ver u·cd fur Ihe liver. My health is now
qnite goo".
. ,. F.. A. WII.SON. Clnrksville, V'l."

F;crnfllllll�. "wellinW', carbuncles and boils,
hl"tl,ltj.... !.j·II".lt>., .111 t ernplionH, en 1,1 r:,teil
j,!ialltl .. i,,'t"IHIl .... t·.·lIl........ , torpid liver, and !.:!en·
eral clu)'(I.(.·,t cOllllltlO1I Iff the "ystem, 1111 yield
in dne tillle tn nature's sovereigu remedy-Dr.
Pierce'. ti<>lden Medical Discovery. Sold" II
around the world by druggists and cheRlisl".
Foreign tMlde 811pplied from London branch.
World'. Di.pensllrv Mediml AIII'ociation, Pro.
flfietol'!l, nulthln, X. Y., R. V. Pierce, l'oI.lI.,
Preoident.

"'PIlt Bhle l\Iollnd, Wis, March 8th, 1879.
Dr, R. V. I)i ... rc·f!: Dear sir, Hoving suffered

many weAry mllnth. f!'<lm Iivel' complaint with·
Ollt r"li.·I: r WII" I"st snmmer induced to try
your (iolden �I ,I ; "al Di",,"very and Pellet".

. \t tl,,' tillle I ",., ""lrrely able to walk. Ow·
illl.!' 11]IIuAr f·m·.�1 l.·omrnenced tn imprll\'e ntp
idl\" lind 11m IIII�' \l� w('ttl unf' MtronJ; 11M ever. I
'h.ink vo" from the depth. or '"V Iwurt for the
gnud ttlf'Y hRV� dOlle tnt" anll wi:th ,YOIJ ,llJ "'tU'"
,,,. y�1L'" trill . MUll. S. S'rAO!,;f:II..

-----�----
To the Consumptive.

Wilbor. Compn'md uf c..l Live. Oil and
Lime withollL I""'·"i"'l nl( the very nall!;eaLinglIavo; of the arti�'f' '" "�ret()fore nsed, i8 en·

clowed Lov tl,e "hu."IIII'€! of lime with a healing
"",perti which rt"I·lpnc the oil doubly effica·
cious. 'neulllrkllhl" I�.. timnnials of its efficacy
can Le .hown io t",,·� whll d""ir" to see thelU.
Rnlel h,· A. 1.1. Will",r, C"ellli�t, no"ton, unci all
dnlggi;'ts.

...

1"'01" Tluoat Ditu·.I�\."'" Uful Coughs-" Hro"n'l'I
Bronchial 'froehCH," like nil otHer really good
thinl(", ure frequentl" imitllteci, an:! pllrchn.enc
.hould Le c'trefnI 10 "I''',in the genuine urt'c1e
IIIel»lroo by John I. Brnwn & �on8.

Mr. T. K. MeGlathcry of Topeka, hus Blade
arrangemenls 10 hllve hi. hol'llCB, Royal George,
nn Engli.h drafl '""'.''', and Kicapoo nanger, at
Silver L ,ke, K:c- . I he preoent Hellson on the
ti,...., Iltl'l� il \�.� (If ,lll'lI week.

.----�-

Wieked for Clergymen.
.. I 1,�lie.� it I.. too, .tli wrong und evcu wick

('tI thl' clergymen 01' uther pnbtic men to be led
antolliving tC'.• tilll,,"inls to qnuekdoclol'll or vile
HtllH< ,·allerlmedicin .... , bllt when a really mori·
IU' iOlls IIrticle 1II,,�e ..f I'lIlnahle remedies known
til nil, that a II 1''' ,·_"".IIl" use Dncl trust in dnily,
we !o(!iollid II'!.!·I, ,uilllllel,,1 it. 1 therefore
",,,,",rlllly,,,,,1 1""",,1." c:<lIlIlIIend Hop Bitters
t'tll'Lheg:,lft 111�'\ ht\l1dlJllemenudmyfriends,
lin"l\' "�Iieviu .. ,I",,· hllvo no e'1111l1 for family
IIl>It�•• I ,dllll'lt I,j' whh""ll thtl!lll It-av. ----,
\V'n;;hil1g'fOIl, D. U.

-.-.�.------
Plow Shoe. at Skinner's, "212,"

---�---

The MarHh ague cure nevel' fuils.
50 ceuts-Iiquid or pillH,

Pri�e only.

Fraul. LI,,.lic',"i Ill,,� !"fl/.,' .Nf'lI)li;jlCf))I;) ��Iys :
A good pi.ITlo Itt n r.d,' 1'1 if t' i� nne of tfle walll�
of Ihe times. An ill,lrllnl( nt that iH durable,
that is SIIbstnntilllly made, and hos nil thnoe
qualities of tnne which m"ke a first-cln'. pi
ano, can be had from the l\lcnrlelssohn Plano 11111 \\ushcd 1I11g-lil 5S to I�C [Icr Ill; dn ..Jw:n andCo., New York, from $l'§O to $400 For over cOllrse 50 to fi5c: tlccee \\ nshcd medium 55 to b8e: ,10
thirty·eight yenrii their factory hns 'Le�n pro.. !,'ti'io ': ?�; ���c���r��I�j��o-l���� �t'�CI fi�ll�\\����jl(: ����\�;II�,ducing pianos, and adopting e\"'ery new invell- dl) !1f�U\ y:l;j tu ;;0(;; lJucl,s' fleece �o to 22(;.tion which has proved itself to be "aluable.

... _ .••• _.They can be compared by "n expert with the Topeka Produce Market.in�trnments. of the. highest, .name a�d fancy (;I'om.m.; rellill price list, f.!orrected weekly by.J A. Let::
prIce, nnd the result 1$ surpr)�lIIg1y satlsflwtory. CtJUlltl'�' pruduce quoted ut lJ11�il1g pTJees.
The,piano is warranted for five ye�r., an? no

APPI,E&--Perbu,h"I.. L50c1I2.00pllrchaser has ever made a .c.omplalllt.. fr?m I HEAIiS-f'crbu-Whlt" Nnl"Y l.!1()personul knowledge und crHlcal exammatlOn .. Merllum.... ... . 1.75
we can recemmend anyone to send for n cata-

.. _ COl�moll .. ," ..

;.. 1.50

I�the abo,'e mentioned manufacturers. IlUT rF.l1M�d��,��-:ChOl<C ::g
CHEESE-Per lh ., , 12@15
EGGS-Per 4o:l.-Fre!oih.... .1fJ
K R. l'O'fAT0ES-I'cr 1m .60@75
P. B. J'OT'\TOE�-Pcr 1)11 . . . .i5@SO
SWEET POTATOES. . . l1iO@1 �5
()S'IO\lS-r'eI' bu 2.00

WJ.ly.A'l'-Per bu. No.2 , .••..........•.•
" F.IIN03 .

t'sll No 4 .

C01{N -- 'Vhitc ..

II "ello\v . ............••.......

OATS-Perbu, . ..

R \' E-Per bu .

BARI.EY-Perhu .

n.OliR-Per 100 lb .

.. 1'102.... . .

1'103 .................•.....•.•
Ryo .. . .

CORN MEAL. . .

. L__ . COItNCHOI' ..

RygCHOP .

,COllN&OATS .

RR \" • • • . .•

! �nnp.T . . .

,
-.- --'-�-:='

Cyclone.
For �he pust day or two our streets buve been

grllc(·d hy one •. f tllf� hund"'OIlIeRt horses we hnvc
seen f,Ir 11 IOIlg' time, nn-I it (ldl.� ",eem that a
long-felt w.uu i. IIOW well ""I'Plicet.· It seems
that C)c1",u- w::" imported from Long Island
last f�lI, by MI·. E. [) W .rner, of Maple Hill,
Wau'"I"."e county, Knnsns.. MI'. Warner
also brought with him some fifleen blooded
mnres, and P"OpcISC' in a few yellrri to supply
a pori ion of the mrrket wit h the linest styled
road horses. Cydnne has three hl premiums
for speed lind excellence as a stock horse.
Cyclone is 1,lo"rl h.,y with black points ; 16�
hands high; \l'd�I," l,aOO 1'01lndH, trots in
:l:42; iK eight year" "lei in April, 1880, and
seCIIlH It) be the kindest nurl most courngeous of
horses. Cyclone will stnnd at W,". Mann's
f,1I"I1I lit Maple lIill. 'l'erms, $21)
Cyclone is u g. g. "'Ill "I' Reisdlck's Humble

tonian on Ida sire' .. j:lidp, and IS a direct descend
iIInl or old JII�tin Morg:1Il on hire dUIll'!oIside.

cnl'ed of Drinking.
"A young f,.iell,{ of mine wu'o l'UlN} ofnn'in

satiahle thi,"t f"I' liqllor, whit·h. liar] so pr08-
tl'ltteu him that he W.IK lIoau!e tflldo nn)! busi
lIe5'. lIe w".entire1y cllred 10., the II,e c,f Hop
Bitte,'. )L allayed all that, lturning thirllt;
tOOl< Ilway the "l'petitto f",· liquor; made his
nen·es �teady, and he hul'l rClI1aill(.,d alflohcr nnd
8tendy man for mOJ'e than t\\O YCOIfS, and hUSDO
desil'e to retuTn to hi� CIlP!-;. I kilO\\, of a num
be,' of otlte" th.lt. have LI'en ('II"ed of .Irinkinll'
hy it."-Frorn a Je.lflin:.; 1:. H..()flipini,C:lticago,Ills.

------_...•-------

Wonderful Succeso.
II l'�I\' (·llrill!.!" I"e\'crc coldQ :tnr1 hnl'd coughs

)'ollr G"lden Ral",,," is " sII(·t'e,".-[S. Locker
by. Belle Plaine, J'.II1 •. I'.
I' YOUI' Goldell Bal�;tm I:a� CI1"I(IIllY cl'ugh;

also 01\; wire'.... \\'0 think it is tll€ he�t throat
Jnd III;,,, JIlcrlid,w in the wurld."--[K. O. Row
lev, �lnllnd Cit\·, Kall'�:t�
":l\IaIHh'� Gol�lt.'n n.d:olutll i� f'll sale! y Swift.

& 11ollid".", and W. N. Angle, T"pcb, Kans,I.,
nnd iJ." all pr'n,!ncnt deale's h II ... W('Ht neg
ilIaI' Ei1.�f. 50 "e"l, ,,,,,1 $1 00. Sample LottIe
free.

---- . .....,.__.---

A Good Piano.

:: 8 and 9 ::
Eight and nine per cent. tutel'ClCt on fllrm I ..allll

in Sha,mee county.
Ten per cent. on city propel·ty.
All good bondA bought at sight.
For rendy money and low interest, calIon

A. PRESCOTT & (;0.
----..,.__----

PBEBCBIPTION FREE
For the .peed)· cure of Seminal WOllkn... , Lo•• of
Mnnhood, nnd all .'l!ordco!l brought on by Ind1sere
Llon I)r excess. Any Druggl�t hB8 the ingredentA·AddJ"s, DAVIDSON & CO .. is Na",",u St .. N. Y.i

Down DOIvn with 1Jigh price., Genuine Siug
er or St. John. two drllwer, drop leafsewiug m.·chines f"r $35 lit Frost nros'. Silver Lake.

lI1.11'kets by I'elag··aph. April 13.
--_.,

Utl\ l.H..'\�fE\ r .. -qt,h·t .\:1'1 '':Vlll'l'll!h .... ,·.111'
11,\ It ;-t11."EIt--:'L 1.::)1..

..._ .

J(\Il.i:·I.\J) B!I\'I- L q,-"J.IJ
/"i 1'.\"1 to :-;.t:l'llt n I ��"'--I)l11 l'IlI) 110111111111
�fl)�I. i'- I.lIunt�llllIlL)" I'l' 1·1II1lt.. )11'1 IllLnUII\,lludl-W Jlt'l tiit'lIl. l'l:t�1 -":Hl hl'I."·I\.'1I1.
SrJ:KI.lr\lj .KX,'II \!\IlE l� H dllll, Iii} rlays,f4S.S.i�h'. �I "'7j.
PklMI£ M�H A�I'Jl.E l·,\I'Eit--t,tutipcrceut.

"11\ EnSNHH UlISJ)S,

Coupons of 1�1 " , .:

105�Ne\\' ,,'�. . , 103
New 1}:;"'{n·��It.r\!(l, lU9to l09r�CI'U)'ri"RII lOUto

It$�Nc\\ of .. (regis (-r,�d,.. . IU7�to 107
COuporls , ,

.. .I07Y., to 107'
I'ACIFIC 8-IX":''''-!''I'l; UC\\ 1 '.!�,
Mll!;;OURI SlX" ·--�I "U.
� T ..JOI'��1 06.

---...-._-

HIO.'II:00111'V� -.\t •. ri.l·r 10111 ,,111.1,1.: i

F'I.fJl·.,-11"�I,'l.��.
WHJo:o\T-Wiut"':l III .. G.II., II� :;11 "1)1 IIW, Hto- tn lOs

MOOR!' _�I'"'.!';" t,,1 tlO ;,.... U1 Ii
llUt:ti.... l!-it,;
O'TK- (\;.1.,1)<1
l'OIU�·-4\"".
lI ... F.v -7�. �
B.\lO'i:4 I.o·.. ·'!l'll nlll'lh!� �"l" .. hllfll!lt·tl'
r.\I;II·��;"t 8" ',1

_---... ---

Chicago Produce Market,
FLOliH.-t\'omlnnlly unchanged.

'

WIU:AT-A<:th·e, firm and hlflher, unsettled; ':-;0.2

j�����:gf;�"l� S�I:l��65cer�111� lrm��J.;i,,\�Mg.112%t 01C\-eLrollg' und hj�her; fTc�h,:�%c; regular :l2!4'uu�h; :10Ytr. MIlY ..�.-I�C rune,
OAT":-ji"!rl1ler but '10' quntubl y higher; 2G),i'n cash

:!Oi'f'�;�::'��7�It�tl� I:,!r��i'� ��IC.
Hl\HLEY -Hl'lncr: 72 tn ';Iil�.
POHK--Unselllc(1 bilL ;,;'cllC.!rftlly lower: 102j cuah:

10 �.!� to If' :!t, MIl� I If) .t-, 10 10 :t!'l� June.
J..\'(('J--I·alrdl'HI,llltl und steudy: U U7}G (asl" ft D7 to

700 Muy, 7 or, 10 7 '17 Junc.
HULK ME,\'IH-BlclIll); !il oulders, -100, short rib,

G .�;I: "IIOTt dCIlT, n ;,0.
WHlSKT-5leudy, 1 07.

Kansas City Produce Market.
WUE,\T-Reeelpt,. 01.410 bushels; shipments, 2,774

�����N:;di�ndthJ�h;:�'WC}. ��H�B�id�����: iQ�;CN���
�8l?3;��·_�ceIPts, 1,.2015 bushels; shipments, 3,074
bushels; In store, 127,01:)7 bushels; market steady: No.
2 mixed, 28��; No.2 white mixed 2U!4'c.
OATS-No.2, 27c bid; 28c'nsked.

. nntL�$':_���I���: G2�e UHI<.d.

t:008-Wenk und .low at 7� to8e per dozen.
DUT'rER--Uncbanged:

Kansas, City Live Stock Market.
CAl"rLi;-Reeelpt. for 48 hours, 479; .hlpmellls, ��.

mRrkct quiet; native shippillg' steer," 00 to" fiO; butch
ors' ISlcc�, 3 [,)0 to 4 00; stocke� llnd feedcrs,2 00 tu a 75
em\s 250 \(l 3 40.
HOGS-Hecelpts (or 48 hours, 1,001; shipmenl.8 none

market steady. sules average,S 8:; to 4 00; bulk at a 9�
to·J Of,.
SngEP-nccelpts, nonc; Hhipmcnt�, none; market

R{(�udy, no snles.
---..----

St. Louis Wool Market.

Quotcold: 1'uh,wuBhed-·cholce GO to 6'2c, medium
57 to we, low and dingy sa to we: Unwuhed--medi
urn as to H�c. conrsc ao to R3(I, tine 28 to 30c. Burry,
.lllad: lunl cotted, a to lUc per Ib less. MnrkeL quiet.

Denver Market.
I tOUt, <.;R.\I:": hND 11.\'.

J.r \ y-c 1,1Ill1cl. !!3 to 25j l'iecund botlom, 21 to 22; bot-
tom hn),. 11' LO .W.
F'I.OUH-Co}oratio, 3 ao to 3 ;1(), GTuhnm, � 00 tn 325.
�II:AJ.-Hnllefl corn menl. 1 GU.
WHI':.\T-200 to '21/i � C\\t.
t:UHN-l 15 to 1 �a �(i1 cwl..
0.\ I's-Co)orodo, 200 to 2 ::!5; state, 1 55 to ! 00 � cwt
1l.\ltI.I::Y-l ir, to 1 � �f), cwt

1'ItODU<.:I:, l'OLLl RY vn.l:TADLES.
FGGs-Pcr ooze11, ranch "0 to �2c; stntc, ] ito 18c.
1;li1I'fw.-H.uu;h, Y, th.�'; to 10(;; creamery. 3.1 to 10j

ponr, S to Hie.
OX1O:-;=:-1 y:! to ��; '1;' Ito
l'ow.rol:,o;-Dintie. :.! :..foj Lp � if, t� l \\ I ('II.:t,)O� �tor·

tU�r����' ..(���i;I�J" I�:r Il\fi It,'�I:: ''!��,�,:.(l � 7-,

CHICKI :-;�-lJIC· .. t·(� 1.-'lI.J II.\; '( II,

Chica"o Wool M,,, I,et.

hilS suffered from want of drnlnngo. Jt is truty won
derful to i;CC how mueb.lund Is being undertnkl with

I have Been the. subject of 1Il0iste�l�g the
tile. 'fhls I. muklug u lung needed Irnprovernont on
the low nnd wet prlllri�R 111 time many l\unsas ftumllearth discussed in ita many practical theOl·ie's w!ll be treuted In like mnnuer, for nlthough the sur

in d.e FAR�Ii:II, and I think the subject needs face Is generally mom roll Iug f.hun In Illtnols, .UII
the attention of the furmers if there could b� the hurt! PUll renders nt'",h "ope lnml- very hard to

anything done In the wu.v of causing more r:liH.,'
work in II. wet scuson. The COOIIl(,K� Mince Murch
cnmc In has been very fnvuruble in keeping back thefall. Tile so-cvlled "Americ.m Desert," or us fruit buds: and nt present tho prospects nrc very (nVa

it was once culled, still has some of its fOI·mer oruble fur ablilldll,!t fruit ·or 1111 kinds. Igroll II In this
drawbacks, the chief of which is drouth. If lutltudc.

there could be plenly of rain, there would not h�.�lr:�n��'".;I�e�t� �IJ,IOp;i;:I::o�S nb)��!�ra�'�� e�;�:::be a better state in thc lin ion for ugriculture., misers are eluted as Ihe rise In the price of wool hasThe theory of dumrning the' sloughs would be II<en their btl!!lnoss.".lIew start. The Icc bu,lnl!'" I.
II good pI lin if it could. be successfully curried wonderfully profilflbli to IlUch as carried oyer large

8 ocks from lo.Ht yenr: Bricks have doubled in valueout, but those acquulutcd with' the henvy rain- In Chlcago. All the furnnces nnrl nan·fuelorle. nrc In
.,;:; f'!l!'G�of Kansas, and the volume of water thut. fllll blast, and large R(MI'ioJls nrc made to the work

'.I
is carried dowu the sloughs, will percei ve the Ing eapnelty of tlwm nil.

fallaoy of trying 10 dum the wate-, lind the im- The'hl�h wlnter railroad rates on grain destlned to

posalbility of raisin"," funds sufficient bv tn�n.- the coast have caused nn ulIhcard of accumulutlon at
,; the elevators, �o that some of them burst with the ex·tion to .construct d'\�lS strong' enough to hold! traor-lIn.r)"· pressure, IIn,1 yeHSel. In th Chicago riy·the water. After tlrednm" were built, it wuuld er are made receph,(!}e.. for storllge till nllylgntion

necessitate .ollstnnt repaiJs to keep them in op�n8. Novel' Leflu'c wn� there such a demand for.

.

I J YCf.iscls to nf"lut LJlCgrnln to thosoubonrd.proper order to h" d the wuter. It IVOU!Jl .(·ost The ground Is now In· order for spring plowing, andmillions of �ollarH to lruild a slIfiicient llllwuer Lhe hope' of the hn,bnndmen nrc high. 'rhe spiritof dams in the wc!tel'n hlllf of the state unill of migration LI ulfo rife, ,uHllllmoRt everY,nelghbor.hood Is like to lose Rome of its young people who look'
to thc New West ns the region whcrctlicy cannchleyc
uri' honomLlc independence. l�\'ery ,westward train
I" full. We "ro gl",l of It, lind we hope that all'that
mst ferUle region beyonn theMI8souri will be, In duc
time, filled wl!!1 .U'illioIlH of IndnRtrious I}nd happy
people. t

:,!
f

...

; •
I

\Vc congl'lllutlltc KnllSHS 011 hn.\ Jng n governor who
is a prncticul temperance mUll, Ilud who does not
avert hl!i face fl'(.ln1 the poor ILnd oppressed fugitives
from the south. Bles!"oIed is he thut conlldcrcth the
pOur. Whell the rlghtt-!olls Ul'O ill authority the peo·
pIc rcJlIl('(�. J. A. Rr.NT.
Wheutoll, Ill.

'\". M. }'., 1)1' Hm·;.sell, K:mSlUi, wrih\s tu Pili'·
d.l/a }�"Ni-t lk<'01'(/(;r for inforUltUiol1 011 tillliJer
pltlllting in KIIIISlI.; 1111<1 i. ",�ulUmend�-d by
the editor of tIl" paper to plant largely at' su
gar maple, bewh, elm, elc. We will concur in
recommending the hlat "'"11l'(l tl'oo; bnt, if Ihe
"llgar maille, hcech, aud uther fuvo,itt.'!! of east
erll woocl., lIouri.h no better at Russell than
they do at thi� pOi"l, Ih .. tree'JlI�lIleJ' will wuit
leng before he ellll .it in t!leir shade. Tr ...·"" 01
the sugar maple Olt the gl'oHlIds of 101_1'11. 'j\,,11I
& Blachly, Ilu",*,r.vmen lit this place, IIl1ve mucle
a growth 'lot to exceed one inch per yelll', with
the best (If "nltivatiull nnd in a good situatioll.
On the coll,,),(e I{r,onnd., the heceh h'l' heeu
planted to n 8ufficient "xtl!ut tAl' determine it a

railftre in thi;.; IUCdlity; �:nd We rio nllt apvrc
hend R lI,nre ...uisJi",'''r,· 1·,,,,"lt of pl•.uting L'lIr
ther we.,1.

We wonl<1 Klu,,,,n the Ii_t, t.. lhe extent of '"!
ding the folluwing naines iu pluqe of ihe "ngar
IIIApie and he...",h. Plnnl the hloclt wulnnt, box
elder, honey·locust, L'Ottonwood, Rilantus, entol
pa, soft maple, green and white IIsh, OtIllge or
ange, coffee bean, and roo cedar. ThClCc 11I1I·e
been tried repeatedly, and have not beell found
wanting. There are drawbacks to the L�Jltiva·
tion M 0 few of the kindq named. The soft
Dlaple i. troubled with Ihe pestiferous maple
worm, which we believe is udvuncing WCfltWl1rdj
the aoh "uffers froOl the attack. of It I"rge bor
ing cutel'(,hlllr, the lurva of Ihe gnat.moth (en,.
8U.); the cottonw",.t ill frequl'ntly .ubject to se·

riolL' injury from tl,e p�rforllti()n of the large
toring l"I'I'!l of the Saper·tin oalcarato. These
dis,mvantllgLO;< weigh hilt lillIe, howcver, when
balance,,1 1'!l!lill.H the I'al'icl grllwth IlIllI general
adaptuhility of the"" tJ'ceiI.-l'.Oj'. ·Popen<tc, ill
Ag. Col. 11l1,,·t,-inli,l.

.-�...-

The Winter in Illinois,

It Is a lDltHer of interest to thrillers in OJU! pl\.1 t of
the country to know hOlv the farmtlrs In another pal t
arc getting 011, and lI.lso I,ow tho SORsons compare tn
differont parts of the couutly In n gh'cn thuo. ]880
baH hud 1\ renmrlmblc opening. '.[1he wctlther hUB
been almost entirelymild since the R6vere snn.pnt the
clo8oofDcccmbor. Mur h has boon stcndllycool und
plc8Hnut. In January alJd Fchl'unry thurc ",us much
..uiny Bnd foggy 'Wcather. TtlO mud WIHI very deep,
and for wcoksat u. tlmo t1H� roatiM wore almoltt fmpns:-·
ILble. Thh, hllH retn.rdcc1 the hal1Ungof url1lU nlu1 tho
81ltherlng or corn h{ the central and .outhern pnrl of
the 8tato. 'fhe (all Rown ""hellt .tnrtod well jn tho
full lind I. 8enerull)' lookh'r; well. [n wei fllet"e" It

GhiCH-go Livll StOJK ldarkel.
HOGS-RocellJ1ioI, ::".uo-; �hlptnent�, Li,OOO; hilr de·

mand; (tI)mmon tH lair j,J\\cr; nthcr� tiC.lrcc unn Jiml
with gJltd OUII1I1Jl!I. IIllxc' I rHI�·ldllg. I :liIIO" 45; chOice

hec'XYrftl��li�1cJ;'I:'II���I:, ;l� ��),:;;,���;t::llIS�{t�,!�eadYshippillg lowcr.4 1.1 til r, at: some heh! hJglwr; uutch·
Crti Bh)llil)' Ilnd tlrm; t"J\\ � and lUtXl'll, :.!�.. to �ll5jstocker.t Itnf1 fccllt·r .. , qll:t�t aud u'I(.·hlll11::UI1, :! r-u to ....
SHEEP-Receipt .. , 1,:-'111, �lItpll10ntd 11l1n(.': finn;

������t4:�� ttl.i j I; I\lir tor "h"i 'f" v. nOled i fiO lil6 flO;

-_.....---

St. LOUiS Produce Market.
FI,OUll-rcomlnllll�' Ilrmer.
WH�AT-Hll::her; No.2 red, 1 12Y:;; No. :: oil)

No." Ilu, 100.
-

COI:N-Botlca·, al -:( to 34)«(1.
OATS-Beller. ��C' hlit.
PORK-Dull: StU .r. bid.

---

St, Louis Live Stook Itarke· .

HOG�-SlcluJr; Yorke S lind Hlllthll 'rc� I !�, to , an
pntlklu",.'1 1011 I "lIj IJlhlllll, I .r. III I H; huluhu('Rto ISO·
lect,'1 riu ( , I WI; ""('\:1 I". i,llIlI, "hijJmcllt�. :1.500.
OA·l"I'LI<;-Vt�·\ lRI'�c otn'I'IIIJ,!'. t,ho hlrgc14t ot tho SCll

BOil thor!.! hl'lnJ.C ''lllly a.OOtI III 1110 I'UIIH; most of tholll
fiLii to I:tJtHi 111111\\' :-i{,·t·I'". d ·lIlltlld 1I0t ul';:cnf, sUlln
gouolly 1l1mll).'r .. 1' trllllHti. 1 (II Illl g'lIllles werc mndo

h�:� \l�(.)�:li::;; 1111� ;'� 'I�::I':U�' j!:�:1 �: :�'t""'j�tl�;tFt�(�� 1;,riul�r:I:�'i�
hutdlcrH' KIC(lr:, : ;;1 tn 'I lOt "ri\\ � II !ll lIulli"·M. :2 fll.) to
3411: Kuucl hUll' \' !oudOI". ,: ,., 10 11.10: rlwciplii, '.400;
shtpmulIl�. 1I11t'1 ,

8J11';EP HI'UITO RlIll wlilltud. ()I'il!l!8 flrnl; l'''''glng Ilt
,rln to 1\ till f,U' Inlt' tn't�'lIl'Y rlll'l,lpll':l, WH. lihilllnonts,
1I0rll1.

Topoka Retail Grain Manet.
Wholt..t!l\le ct:lsh prtccfoI by denlCl'S, l.'Onootnd \feckly
, by Ed""n ,� Beck.

----------------------------,

AGAIN,
Bartholomew&Co
Defile to c.III :,0111 uucntton to their' lar,:.:e "tell:\; of

Cheviots,
Shirtings,
Jeann..
Tweerts.

CoHonades,

-- - ...._--

I Topeka Butcherl' Jl.etail Karket ..
, B�:ln'--Sirloln !Steak per lb .......•...........

" Round" If to
•••••••••••••••••••

! II Roasts" 11"
•••••••••••••••••••

fo"'ore QrHlrtflr Pl'(>o:!�ed, p'.�r lb .

. lttnd" .. h..
•••• ••• 7

I" .By the (.m.rctUlt!i
.. Il��

M!1T1'O�;;-�OPO I':)' \? :: :: :: 10@{g�
POR !S@iO
roUI.TRY-Chlcken., Live. per oIoz 2.iiO@2.115

., hlckons, Dr...ed. pur lb .. , .08
II Turkeys, and Ducks. If .09

Geese,........................................ .09

Our readen, III repl"ing to advertilemellta ill
the Parmer, will do III a favor if theywill ltata
ill their leUen to advertilera that the,. law the
advertilement ill the hlllal Parmer,

18 Eiel:'SJlt nel> �t1le Cln,?mo Cards "Jth name 10!'po<Itpald. ow. l. R�,ED&CO.• N....u, N .....

I us bioi

For rnnncr5'ltn(1I1rtl""!I� '�e,lr

Also

BOY'S WEAR.
ThcscgoousureCt.iIICf::l.lll:-'chenp,Hllo] !l1.\(l(rl U- ... (:1t·
mcnllo !-OClcet. Irom.

Muslins,
Shirtings,
CaUcos,

Ginghams,
1 ickutllgs,

DreSA Gool!ls, aEuck Alpaca,
BlackCashmeres. Spring Dress

Goods, I_GlOIns, ::-Gi'caSes, WhilB
Goods, Nie1:'1 Sp. kg Hosiery,
New Spl-ing S!o,;cs, NeVI Kid
Gloves, Paraso's, l:mbroider
los, Corsots, Lace!' and But-
tons, MenSo' f'h!rt5, '\::':!�5'

eVCii . ,115,
and nlmr.�1 c\ l;l'\ lhing II

I ,lIil(,S' nllfl r;� ',- r'll !11z-h·
ing goc-rls.

BARTtiOLOr:� �\V & CO'S.

Cneap f'�sn Store I

177 Kans;,-·s Avenue,
TOPEKA· KAS
------------- ---------

The Shee�'s Life ar,o Shepherdls Friendl

1.00
.95
.90
.2.5
.2.5
.:]()
.5.;
.50
8.25
u.oo
2.i5
R (I()
.�!O
.70

1.00
1.(10
.�o
:.0

;Ycw (llId I (It 1/ !,IIJ1orfflllt Dil�c(jU:l·Y.
Deodorize.·, Disen'ectant, An-

tlsoptlc, InsectiCide,
��I�yl�I;I�11��I�.I�;��:�u(.�I��Icll�1�1\\tid L4��c;�e\�0;1���Dip is a sure cure for �l'lIb )Inuge and foot rot. kills

��tit������dtl��;tbril\��� ;:lli�lf�o�;�lbi��dO��b!itrinoJIn usc u.t pre:-cili. as one trlul n ill rrove, costing lessthan three cenh tn dip II she,�p, mixes Teadily \\ ith,
���sh����rt�h� ��h �1:l����S\\:ic�����llc���n:��::i�
without their poisolJoll�cftt:l'ts. Send a 3 cent stampfor pro<,;pcCl\Is anci tC'itimnl1illls to

,lAMES HOLLINGSWORTH,
�tO La SalleS!., Chlcngo, lIl.
---------

Strayed or Stolen.
From thp.lllelllhll� 01 tllf.!fl\I\J!'Cflbcr nbout )Iarch 15lhonC.i{,rrel hur�I·. rl'I' \('111 .... ,)111 lilis f:flrin�, blnzc in faceIlbuUI I H·.; llUwl� Ili:lh. \I hl'o: tum] h·j..� Ill' to hucKS, 8."1ddh!

lilurk" '111 1'111.". �1111r matk .. (,II �'.H''' '11t1!'. r'IJMnr Illnrks onshoullier IU1,ln"l"k. al"'1 III:II'C 1fI:.111 01 ... � l·.!r ,,101 l\lTh flaxen1II1L1ICHHtl tl·i A I\lil'l'fll rl'\\.ud "III "i.'}J1lt1 fi,rliloleco\·
er.' ,,'Iilr 111111\"11111111111 .. 1 UrSI'II11l·II.EH,Offu\(:J,h,ol

Mexican Onion12�
111
10 Genuine

SEED.
Warranted pure and f"""h: r.l""d from Inrge.elecl·cd onlon:-, JU!!Jt reeched (rom New Mexico. Sent byman post-pnld, per oz. ftOc; )«lb,'1 i5: !4 lb,"J 00: po"rlb, $500. Will .end pack.ges of Egyptian or Rice

��K,}����rs sending postage or onc lb by mail

Tkos. Leg.9.tt. Ba,,"i/Je, O"",oMhc·Oo., Ka.�.

SCOTCH CO LLEYS .

Shepherd Pups for sale, Iho let of imporr.d Robbie
DurO-ii, aud outo( onr Imported BUcbes, Bertba,lo�loy
and Oypsey. Color black nnd Ian. "ith little white.
Prices 10"'. Add...,&<, McGILL BRO'B,

Leo.\·enworlh, Knnsa.o::.

THE JACK PLANE HARROW
Moves the whole 6urt.uC'C. puh'eriZt."S tine, smoothes
level ns a floor flushed sO<) or the rough•• t. dljest old
gronnd. It chnlleng.. nil other borrow. and roile..
to a a field trLaI. it ...cu,eo a good stand of lOrn. a

�:::����:I�� !:���:�t'M�uft{'w!:t�I��r l��;';h�:
at�I. Jo. fUlr In.'>t full (ur ncrunlwork. It I .. nmrly nll tron,hfthll80me, durnlll"', wurmnled. Agenb! wRnletl; territoryBOllIi rt'1f��(d�<;.Ki\'t!n. ��I.IS!\�..IMUt�V.;'! ,t'lridd���o.

Car�ollc S�ee� Di�.
Till. dip kills T,eks l.ice nnd nil parasites that in·

fect sheep. pre' en'. scr.tchlng and greatly hupro,·esthe qun1l1\ of the \\001. One gnllnn urlhe dip prop
erly dlhlton \\ ith wntt.'1' \\ ill be su1li�lcut to dip onc
hundred ::<tU.l\!}t, �n llml lhu co;:t nf dipping is 8 mere
trine. Ant1 .. h€'4.'n n" IlCOI will find thl1t they nrc amply
repaid lJ\ till! impIO\l'lt henlth 01 their flockB, Clrcu
lur!ol !iflllt' Jlll:o;lpui(1, UpOIi upp1ir"tioll. giving full di·
recllun� fin' tis lI"t': u):;o ucrtlticHttllJ of prominent
�I;��� ;I����?'��o�� ,111;.IC'\I: � 1��1:1��:... :t���ca�.�nnl�tJe8rclfn�;�
f"Xlel'UliruHiH 1Ii'''unh "ll�t other hinlirclt dlseuHcs in
sheop Ml1llufdcttlrct1 b\'

O. M.4LUNCKRODTc{: CO.,
St. Lo,li", ,l[a.

(.:un l.lo hud thrOlwh a.1I ('mnmlFsloli homf) 1.

ROOTS FOR CATTLE.
STOCK.JlB.EEDERS· and DAIRYIl,EN will lind it to thetr Advantnge to grow

MANGOLD WURZEL BEETS and CARROTS.
SEED (JAN BE SOlVN UP 7'0 MA Y �Ol".

Wo (.)'Too'u11\· rcr.ommclHi the Geldon Globe Mangold, lmpcrlul. StJ)!llr ncc�. ,"eHow Dolgillil Cdrrot.

'''(�llt�\�I!l��rel�rl�ll!:���i��'Il�J��\.�:;?�.'��i;::�1���r��������lcd. Thirty tOil I ot MUIlgoll.1 Illl\y I'cnf1lly ht! grown

OUB ITOOKI ABE UNSUBPABBED. "-SBlfD FOB PBIOE LIST.
DAVID LANDRETH ••ON., Seed GI'ow<,rs Philurielphill 1"11

[III III, i'/rlO to [/Intitctll ,(: Sor.1t plcnge mm,.'ioll Ihi3 ,,"/>0' J
------------------_..._------- -_.- _._- - _ .. _-- .. _--_ .. _._._._- - . _.
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.. In the Long Run."
Tllo old-fuhloned .aylng.
So IIghUy expressed,

And 80 careleBSly uttered,
I. one of tho beat,

Oh, ponder, young trifler,
With young life begun,

The deep, earnest meaning
Of " In the long run."

For hln the long run," boys.
The ••ed wtll sprlng' up

'l'hut wal sown In the garden
Or dropped In the cup,

And, remember I no r0808

Wlll spring from the w.ell
A 1I(t' 110 beautiful fruit
From unworthy seed.

1I0w many a strlpl illg
III trouble to·day,

By riotous living
WIth comrades too gay;

With cunrsctor shlpwrecke<l
And duties undone,

Will be sorrows harveaUng
"1M the long run. II

And II tn the long run,"
Will the toller fare best

. Whn pnrforms honest labor
And takes honeat rOllt,

Who, contented and happy,
Hastes not, In a day.

Or u yenr I to heap richeR
Thut wlli soon paIS away!

Tho good and the evil
That bide on tho earth,

'rhe joy and the sorrow,
The pain olld the mirth.

'fhe battles unheeded.
'fhc "ictorios woo,

Will yield what w... sown, ladJ;,
.. In the IOIlg run."

- Yonker. SlaleBfilan..
._---- .......-----

Small Fruits for the Family.
A lady in Rural NeU' Yorker writes:
Ten yenr,. agf) when my husband's failing

health drove liS from the city, we bought a farm
in the hope that out-door life and a plentiful
snpply of fresh fruits would drive away impend
ing ill\·alidism. Bnt we soon found Ollr supply
of fruit W,," limited to. certain months of the

year, and that during the summer our only sup
plies, until apples ripened, lUust coDie from

three" old-fashioned" English cherry trees and

"few stra,:;gling raspberry and currant bushes,

These, with a·dozen forlorn, scrubby dwarf penr
trees not in benring, :md " good npple orchard,
constituied our stock of fruit, Two big lilacs,
two clumps of preonics and a cinnamon rose

bush forme,] Ollr list of ornamentals. But we

soon changed all t.hat. The thought of owning
land and going without strawberrics IVm; an in

tolornl.lo one to me, and the first spring after

coming here I set with m)' own hands (because,
though far from idle, they were the least busy
hands in the family ju,t then}) n Wilson straw

berry bed" few fect s<)u"ro. The next year we

had all the strawberries we, could use, ami we

have never been withuII, them "iuce, but, of
·course, the bed has Ireen renewed. The'Vilson

is still our favorite,.although my hllsband whose

sweet teeth ure inllIlUlel'lI),lc, prefers a sweeter

berry, and in his search for one I'las tested sev

eral other varieties.
\Ve have added to 0111' stock uf fl'llits from

time to timo by purchase and propaglltion, un
til now we IIsve of small fruits, blackberries,
raspberries, gooseberries, currants and grapes,
all of choire varieties, N01' hnve the larger
fruits been neglected; and we cun "point with
pride" to our growing peach, pear, cherry,
plum and upple trees nnd say: "All these are

the work of our hauds!' On counting' "l' I find
that the aggrp.gate of varieties that wo have

planted amounts to 0\'01' seventy-five, nnd yet
we have not Illade any great outlay of money.
Our purchases having been made dire�tly from
the nurseryman, w,e have got much bettor tcrlIls
th"n if. we lIad dealt through agents. '

Our fruit is nearly all in bearing' n'ow, and it
would be hard to describe our lielillht in the

enjoyment of a snccession of de)'ieious fruits

thraugh'the wHole snmmer. ' r.:i�t come sth,,
berries, ;J'ic�"begin ripening' ti,e middle' of
lTunej and by Ilaving early nnd Ilate varieties,
their season is mhch prolo)lged; beforo they
lIl'e fairly gone t.he raspberries, cherries and
currants are ready f�r .use, followed in rapid
succession by blackberries, litapes, peaches and
pcars. La�t Bummer 11'0 bad: f.ceab berriCl!, 011

our .table from the middle'of June until. the

first ofOctober'; and, incredible liS it may seem,
b\lt probably owing,to the very, wnrm wellther
that month, I picked several clusters of large,
)leautiful Kittatinnies on the 28th of October

with· which to decorate the wedding supper-ta-
ble of a frienq. .

'We do, p.cltjpropose t�/l'ai6,� s�!,lI fruits for
sale, but w,ldo intend to hB\'e Itn BIJundnnce
for our o;n consumptiou; :tnd one-fourth ncrc

devoted to their culture gives us slwh overflow

ing measure that every yen� there iy " sUI'plns
of nearly every fruit we raise; for whieh we find
a ready sole among our less fllvored but wenlth
ier neighbors, whose daughters gladly come and

pick our fruit for n share, Indeed, they tell

me that they can with greatcl' case lInd more

profit pick the frnits in our garden for a sl11a11

Hhare than to search through the woods and

tunglell brush-heapi fllr wild ones. We reduce
the work of raising them to II minimulU by set

ting our plunL. in long Iin�1I between the rOWR

of yOUl4g fruit trees, so that a horse lind cnlth,"
tqr may ns readily bo dri ven hetween 11.' tltro' h
the 1'0\V8 of n COrn field. Treated ill this I11l1n

'Oar but little hard labor iR requirod and the

young trees ure IIIso greatly henefitted lind kept
in n thrilly condition by the fro'lllont stirring
of tlte 80i),

----.•.----

Potatoes in Seven Ways.

l.et me give you a fell' little hints in reglll'd
10 th� diflerent method. lIf cookill� potatoeR, se

'Tf·-IE KANSAS FARMER_

'Vedneoday, prepare them in the Kentucky Quautities of white French bunting are found

sty Ie, M follows: The potatoes are sliced thin, among goods 01 that kind.

as for frying, and allowed to remain in cold Pleasant brown is oue of the lUOIIt fashlonu-

water half an hour. The shces are then put ble spring colors,
into a pudding-dish, with sait,pepper,and some The wearing of white (II' colored spencers
milk-about hulf a pint to lin ordinary pud- with black or dark skirts is revived.

ding dish. They are then put into an oven and Valenciennes lind Breton continue to be the

baked for an hour. When taken out, 11 lump of favorite lace fOl' infanta' and small child run's

butter the sizo of a hen's egg is cut into small wear.

bits and scattered over the top, Those who Old fashloned lutestring ribbons, with tape-
have never eaten potatoes cooked thus do not, like borders or feather-edges are revived.
knoll' all the capabilities of that escu'ent tuber. Coiffures of -marrled women are high and
The slicing allows the interior of each potato to elaborate.
be examined, hence it.q value where potatoesnre Corduroy lll\dcl"fl�:ir�q wiU"'r:-ool iflll" ::, '�E"

doubtful, though poor ones are not of necessity worn nuder drllfH!I'IC� ",. tlilk fuulop·tl. Ycddu

required, The soaking in cold water hardens crape, and li",,1. w"'II,·" dr._'� :,:uI�b.
the sllcea, RO that they will bold their shape. The new \\'!I'li�lllllixtlll·(!.'" nrc: flO lit a ,'iH' (,IIan

The milk serves to cook them through, and to the Frend, u;"ll.i"..:" and nre c'wered will. .. 1-

make a nice brown on the top; the quantity ternat.in!1; d .."I"" of' I WI) culur�,
can only be learned by experience; if jUst II A large "(I'I"re ker('hiel' .. I' I u"ia ltllL;iiu,
little is Icft IL' a rich gra\'l', IIwi'lOning nlllh� with a wide heUl und lin '1CIging of J"IIl>;lh!d,'"
sliec�, t.hl!1I it i!ol right. I;', U ,\'(':11' or �lnall po ..

I lace, is worn around th� ntwk eithl�I' iu·ilool"ti (II'

tatoes, thiN lUethod (lfB�rving lh"", will I.e very, upon the ,1I,.eel, .

welcome to lUany a hou8ekeep�r. Full mouruing lwllnetd arc wade of crupe,
Thursday, peel, stearn anel serv" whole. arranged in flut folels upon close-fitting tnrban

Friduy, "potatoes II la pancake," pcel, cut ill f!'llme•.
thin slices lengthwise, sprinkle with pepper and A favorite alllOn!{ "pring bonuets IIIlR 11 full

salt, and fry in butter 01' b�ef drippings, turn- crown of rieh ijilken moterial with a wide brim

ing lil(e griddlo cake.�. of fllncy atra\V,

SaturdllY, potatoe.. boiled in their ju�kets. The Cashion of making the entire basque of a
These IIrc simple ways, but give variety. On diffel'ent fa�ri� to thai of the skirt and its dra

Monday "nd Tnesday always prepare them in peries, prevuil" this season.

somo W"y in the oven so as to leave top of stove Quantities of tiny green bugs anti beetles lire
free,- 'J'lce HQ'((,,,keeper. placed among tlce fc"thers and f101vers that trim

�----. chip bonnets,
To Fry Oysters, Figured silks of light quality, bromilled in

gay Japanese color, and designs, lire to be used
for draperies over skirts of plain bunting.
Exquisite prinled Americlln satins ure wId

at IJW prices for f,,,,uing ports (If sille lind fine
wool fabric costumes,

Dresses wit.h plnin corsages, pluin tight
sleeves, and plnin skirts without flounce»,
tauliers, or oyerskirts, are worn by SOlUe very
fashionable women.

Only very costl.v j;lbric6, such as velvct anrl

brocade, can be tlseq for dresses with pluin
corsages, sleeves and skirts.
The favorito C�Jl f�r slUall girls is made of

bands of tucked muslin alternating with needle

wrought insertion, and finished with a full lace
fraise.
Some of the new ribbons have the oolors and

designs of old tapestries and are called Gobelin
ribbons,
The orienl1\1 looking oil calicoes having a

black ground covered with Japanese designs in
bright colors, will Q8 used for basques and dra

peries over black silk skirts.

A novelty in hosiery consists of 11 Lisle or

silk lace stocking; as the clock covering the
entire atocking is very open, the hose' il worn

over another stocking of the same or a contrast

ing shade.

Large pelerine collars, reaching far down on

tlie shoulders and finished with a high fraise in

the neclt, are foulI'� aIDoog collections of fnah

ionable spring lingerie.
Handsome brocaded wool goods have delicate

tinted grounds-cameo, salmon, cream, and sky
blne-while the b�oe'Hled fignres nre of satin

ill dnl) reed, olJ gold, heliotrope, and sapphire
blu,!,
Scurf... of scarlet III I I", headed with tillY pearl

beads, a,e worn to advantage by those to wholll

RcaJ'let i� l.'ecollliug, in place of the white il-

Illsio" t'leek-scarf; oi' lao I. rail.

nuttcrcllp�, yellow Jll'iml'(I�t!foi, .du.ie;je� jun�
qnils, bl,,,,k "')1.1. yelluw polyallth,,", yellow
chrysallthellllllll', lind "II flowers with yellow MOSTrelllC!" or yellow lli"l(s, including cureago iJOll

. lltlClS 1.11' a �iflgle ")ltm sl'mHow(JJ' alit! lwO huds,
,

are t h� ruw..:," (If the sensou.

Flew' <I" 'J'I,e, or l�a·!Iower, is the name of

ono of the pretti"". "'1' the new crape fabriCH.for 1\ tI!20'o,OOO DE R D 0 F E L E P'Jr. �.N T S

81'rillg wear. -I.tJ; .�; lhill as cambvic.or flain- \
'I

80»k muslin, clastic like c['tlpe, and returns :u

its crinkled form after being laulldered. Ja::tx1es ·:El.<>b�SO:J1
--�..-------

Answer,. to Correspondents,
.

--�"'::_

Beaded pasaementeries will trim many silk lind)
satin early spring wraps.
Mantels and mantelets bid fair to take th e

place of dolmans and vialtee,
The jauntiest spring walking-jacket takes the

name of the "Sportsman."
Strings to bonnets during the summer will be

discarded by mOBt young ladiea,
Hair-dressers have discovered how to dye or

turn the hair ashy blonde or drab,
Golden hair is now less fashionable than ashy

blonde.
White toilets will be very f....hionuble again

this summer,

that the oft abused boiled po tutu muy be varied

during the week at dinner.
First Sunday, mashed potatoes; peel, steam,

place in a pan and mash, add milk, butter and

sdt, and then beat like cake batter, the longer
the beuer, till they are nice and light. This

steaming and beuting will be found II great im

provement,
Monday, baked potatoes in their jackets.

By the way, if any are left over they may be

warmed over by not peeling them till cold, and
then slicing.
Tuesday, peel and bake them with the roast

beef,

'ro fry oysters, tuke two uIi3zen II selects" or

"New York counts,'" drain oil'liquor; have

prepared cracker dnst (which may be made by
rolling crackers uuder 11 rollinl{ piu, or bonght
of almost any grocer), take one o�'ster at :t

time, roll iu cracker dust, lIud lay on a meat

board or platter by itself until nil are so en

cased, and laid in rows; let remain fifteen min

utes j now take the oystor first rolled in crllcker

dust and dip in beaten egg. (yolk and white

I,�aten together) then the second oyster and so

on until all lIrc dipped, thcn roll in cracker

dust, following same order lIS before, Let them

remain from Imlf to three-quarters of an hour.

It is important to follow the same order is each

operation, to give the liquor of the eyster time
to drain out and be absorbed by the cracker

dust; now hent in u frying-pan ono pound of

clarified fat or lard; when the blue smoke

arises (wbich indicates a heat of $3750, the

proper cooking point,) drop into it a peeled po
totato or piece of hard bread, which has the ef

fect of preventing the fatgrowing hotter; drop
in the oysters very lightly, and when a light
brown turn to brown the other sid.e, nnd then

remove to a colander to drain a moment, or lay
upon a piece of brown paper, which will ab

sorb the superfluous greaso, The time for cook

ing is about three n,inutes. Serve while !tot on

a hot phitter. Fried oysters, to be at tbeir best,
must he eawn as soon as cooked; and when II

second supply is likcily to be needed, it should
be coolced while the first is being served and

eaten, It is better not to touch the oysters with
the Ilnlld, as it tc\,ds to make then. tough; all
lhe rolli111' lI11d· dipping runy be done with a

fork, without mangling tlJC nySLcr;-'1'/;e IIutl8C

keep",',

The followin;: advance uotes ou the li.shion;

for the coming spring season, have been placed
"t our dL�pos.31 by,Mcssrs. Ehrich Brus:, o(:'New
York, 'th" publishers of Eh"iclui Ji'aBMon Qli<!T-
lerty:

'
.

.
.'

Bonnets al'e decreasing ill size,
Hats for the coming senson are large.
Ch'jp� are the lll�st· popullll' A,uerk"n b(lIl-

nets.
" ... � ,:. 'I" �'t....'"' ,It·

Bhfck coslumcs'wiH be I�� m'uch worn '[.�tever,
'fhe " Sportsman's ,Jacket" 1,,<8 Illany

pockets..
Crape fabrics of e,ery kind are very fash

ionable.
Lineu c .. llars will never go entirely out of

f"Hhion"
.

Turkey-red is revived in the form of tlie Wr

key-red oil calicoes worn forty years ngo.
French, buntings in' dl:I ..(:olol'll, "liS well '"

black and white, are' fonnd ulll,�ng lute impor.
tations.

.

Large, round, embroidered collnl", will h"

worn by children lind misses; "
.

Cravat bows-a IlL' Suran Ij'H'nharti--Uluc:1t
larger thon ovel', are worn with the simplest
spring toilets.
Seoteh ginghams are still \VOI'1l oy IHHny eon·

8crvnti Ve I,ulics 01' Ilcknow ledged taste,

Pull (rai.es ot Illce, worn high in Ihe ne<:k,
ure lllorc fashionuble than linen collars.

Linen cuff., nrc \\'orn frequently when the "ul
lUI' is diH<!!Irdcdl.
, The fu)) aleeve, galhered into II cufl' lit the

wrist, is revl\'od for spring 1IIlu8c-dl'eH8cs,
J.;luuorllte evening coifl'ttres are discarded h:,

\'ery young ludics.
Girls ,ill thoir teonN dIHulu,.1 ['\lIlR, frizett"s,

Ilud (\1:L�oru'te ·chignons.
TurbnnA anll small llirelltulre" '"'U �ltU II!I(cJinf:'

eru'ly spring bORt"''"'

Sinco 1 COl\unCllccll wl'itiJl� Illy
.1 'rree l�xpcrle)il'l,;"

for the l"Alt�Um, 1 nUl tlooflcll wlLh lclt9cS u�killg nU

sorts df flue:Hions,'ulld it J call Jurnifi.h trce..'t, &c., or
\'rlrlolU+.Jdnds. 1 commUlI(:cd ntlHwcl'ing tJlesc ]ol.lor,.;

but 1i00U fonnd J1fll10111clr 11II.n' 1,1) employ f\ clerk 01'

t '0'10 th k(:cp up, lHhl 110\\' J I'(�qtiost. nll' tlecklng iurur

maliun through me'rudo Uli n. 01' Wellington, dId 111

�o . .l�,-(tl!klltl'o'lfJh tlw Ji'AItl'fEII,llnd 1 will answer us

1 nnd time. One nlI.SWl"· in til" F.\RAI£I( may do fur

i:lllYI..'l'lll PCl'iiOIlS, U\I\.. 1 wish h.) shUe thnt lllavc but II

filUult f'tJlailIIlI1H'ry; lUll 1101 wht)lm�nllng, lIor scnrl·

I11K plaillif by mwil; nm :.!:: milcfol twut,l!wcift of Hutch·

Iusoll. lllY l'aiIl'i)tlll �jlatll)n, llnd too Iucollvcnlcpt t(:J

ship. Ollll"tJll more ILt my nUTlicry than I have yet.
It' 1 u("sircll to whul\.�s(Llc, you would find my 8<h'cr'

U::;crnr.lIIt !ulhe KASrl.\" li'AJtlum to thnteIT'oct.

B., ur Wellillg'loll, Wl1nUl Jp.c to tell why hi� y'oung
!it!cllliug overgr('ens HIIlI lo.,n:h died. It Is lmpo�ibli!
LO tdl witilOut, ll.U�Wll1" nil tli� condiUomi. l"crhnpH
the dry; hot. winds, killed theOl. Yohng C\'orgr�cn8
P. II rl lurch, which hn\"c tho sumo chaructcrlsUc� 1n
mu 11 y rcsIJ(!cts, 111'0 very dlntcult to grow from seed by
tho iUCXPl'I·!cnuml. Too lUuch mohll-urc will dump
ltWIll (Iff; t{lO muoh Hun hCdt, or hot wind, wUllmrn
thcll) up, dnd blowing Slll1d will b�ut the It.'ncler plante
to denlh
I wi�h nil \,:orrcHIJOudouh'l would !-41�;1l their fruo

1I:1I1Ic:oII\llll post omec oddreBR, for the puhlil1 good.
Lny IIsldo Lnshftll1lt��s,' H. P. l:IAoNAN.
P. S. A very hurd W. to ('\W. wind Imet SUO nbo\'(� 0

),••terd.y (�llIreh 2"), CQoler ",·duy. 1'00 dry yet,

I"Wl(rlou, Huuo en" Ka,U;.

-�---------------------------------------------------------_.

�i:!�:b����B��rS;df:i�t.I'-i;�i�ft�g��n:e :� :::�
�1ri;.; t�I!���:i���'!.��vJ'::��tO:nrl��fetg�I���b��:
8y J, D. R"".tdl Mmmlng, l[, D" Y. S, "Itb 1000
pagee, 400 Illustrattous, and 2 superb cbam. .TM
houl: for a(1etr/�. ' For terms nddress
N. D. Thompson &: Co., Pub." St, Lolli., Xo.

PIANOS
1150 TO �OO.-.. AlI IIrlcll1 Brat- pHOTOGRAPH VISITING CARDS. Circular and
cl.s.,--Soid at wbol_le factory 60 sampt.s for Igc: Sea.y Bros, Northford Ct.

.

prtees. . HlGHR"T HONORS at cen-
tennlal Exhibition, Matb'.•ehek·. $7'-2 A WEEK.StZ-;;·--dny at h-;;;;';-�slly made

Seale for Square Grands, �'Inest Uprlgbll In ...merlca, Costly .o�_t��_fr�_e.:_'�.��R �_ C�:.' A�gu,ota, Me:
l�l�iiLD' O�����? t�:.4�f,.��S �e:,world. An 8

5() .",,,,rl.d e,1 IWS. �croll, Chromo" Transparent,
stop organ OD1� ffl5; 188tor.S 197; clrcular tree..All etc .. with JUline lOco '1' F. ,BtUnf,ll, Northford Cl

�.::,\g:;'�78.nt� ot��liJ�� ��/rOceRlruGnsaAtls�Nactos
-- -- .... - . -- --- ... - .. -----.... .. ----

Sheet Music at 1·3d prtee: cata- $55 66 !:,��or�:;�� J'� �'beu�tit ,.��
logue of 0000 choice pieces sent • E.G,RIDE8UT"0'0.,2l8FulloaBLN.Y
for Be stump, Addre••

.MendelJl,loh" PhlM (1", Box 20M, N. y,

@I!R,�!i!'BEARf)
EI.DttR

THE AMfRlrAN frUIT rtVAPORATOR 1 ; ... s�:,��{;�;%�t��1S� \

Ltt f1 I etr_ , ..... ·,..I<t:. Jr... r • I .. L .. )IIlil

I
*llO A ..M.P.�" lIl,oUI, "".......""'.

t'h6J4p"I'ortllule,l'rnl'lical ('nfldogue free. BUTT---E l-" \. New Tnj-;tl�-�;;n�;;-�;-k:
.\M!mH .... .s Dna It I 1.1: �lllllubl!r!ihur,�, I'u. -4 :\. iJ',s .'REr. �d(lrl'FI.I:I '

.. --- --- . --- . ''''-''-.'''-''-'--' w, p,EM�n:Wr,�' rc<port, Ill.

TH}<; CHTUAGI) WTTNll:S�.I·--ORG�:·ijiZ;i-:-·-:) PI:;\No-60 ceutd On trlld ti lClOti. "�elltl 0 cts' * .. ""t!U..,A)I'.I!afU ...I' .. '�� .. 'h"II\.'Il.i' IIK" .."I:,., ,t.¢i; l�:,;•. '

a your. for onl,Yau cia. (or sumplmi ,I �::':.r:��:.�:::�cc-::�;w;����r';�,:.;:��',(o81.&:K�"f:o�
Choice, cheoring. comfortIng. Illustrated. R. S. ln1lha,. bftIIIU'"to write me. llI'I.II'tlhuJ N�w.ralltll'.I·II'Jl'reeo.
Lesson Notes. Address WITNl<:SS, Ohicago, 111. .AlWr... OI.NL. t:'. BEATTY, V"ushtoO'ton, Nuw.l.1'Ml

:EEeA�h.. :EEall dt 00••

Succes80rs to
•

L. CARPEN1'KR & C(>"
'FRUI'I' PACIlAGE

, ,MANUFACTURlmS. .

Bentoll Hllrbor, ltlleh.

'1.
Specl,,1 'Dlt""IIJn given .to th.

t

Hr' "ml\ll'1rnC�IJre ol "'irry 80]"'&",'
; .: Hflslcets nnd Butter Plates.

1�, ()flrre8�.,olHhmce tlollcitotl: I

COMPLH� MENAGERIE: IF' YO--U Wkt:�::��E;""���E-;;it;;,
,
l,

,
'" I'P'l ) 'I !, fll'c]opClldence ancI pilltity th yknir'

Iullnitcly the Greutct!t, Gru.n<ieHt,. UDli MOHt t'lRSMic old ng'c. '<I •

Cirmul; tliP. Must Uorgeouri 'f:I()O,()UO l'·rec Pro·
oassi(ln lIf�lu51ltluutll Surpr1ncH, including

Bourbon, Crawfo,·d & .Ch.erokee
'fhe (Jnly 8how Ihnt h"s UI! '·C,.udy IlUlolI ....,"n"d cO�S, K'ANSAS.

n�t���1��I;I,��ltd�Jt:\1111�,\'�;��J:r���:;��;,�Ll��·:r���;�T���rl,IICrJnll At1l1 ownctl mid oft'hru!.� ft)r flllll� b)' the
'MIBSOURI ll.IVER, FORT SC01!T AND GULP'

RAILROAD COMPANY

On Credit. running through len yen..,., nl, tlo\'en T1ut
cent. amlunl hitercHt. I

110 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL
AT DATE O-F PURCHA:SB.

Por Further Information Addre".

JOH. A. CLARK,

6\dtttdititlUtnt,;.
In lUlI'Wering an adver�ement found ill the••

oolnmnl, our readers will oonfer o. u. a favor by
ltating that they SIlW \he advenilement in the
Kan..1 Farmer, •

APRIL 1 \, 1110

11>66" & wcok In youI' OW1\ town. Terms sud fi; out-!lt
� frae. Addrcd:t 11. HALLETT&Co.,l'ort]and, M

$77'"Muuth Mild ('XPCUSC9 guaranteed to Agt
Outlit rreu, ShH.w. Co., Augusta, Maine

________ ._ .. _. 'h , __

�o Piu�(I·.... ChrutIJ(). f.ily, I.dte, Mo..-hle, etc., ea,da,
., in CH.�I.), tvc. UI.OIUi C"R�) Co., Northford, Ct.

$777 u YeMr .",1 expen.e. 10 "gents. Outftt tree.
Address r, LI. VICKEHY, AUJnl8ta, Maino.

50 PrrJumcc/ t:nrd., bf.llt fllllltll'('nI(ltd Itltr eff_ertd, ioe,
AglH OUlnt, t'.'c, (.;o:<� l',\IW l'u" Northford,

..�
52 Gold, cry.tal, lac•• perfumed k chromo cards,

Dame In gold&J.IIOt: Clinton Bros, Clintonville 6:'

50 Chromo, Q/(J.'iB•. !,(!roll. H'rtalh and lAU cards .100
.

Try UB, (,}1Il0MO CARD CO, Northford Ct,

I Kllte, Gold Row, lle..l Edfl1e elud. 2&. or 20
Chinos. Ohromoa, roe. J B } UBT>:D, NllS88u, NY

50 Hotlo, Gold, .l'Ioral. 8e1'VU, 8n'nwjlakt card., lOettr.
Agt. Sample., 19•. Steven. Bros, Northfor4"et;

$5 to $20 rr:""d.� at home. Allm�lC8 worth f6

� ��
roe
__

, u_n_50n& co.�r�
ELEGANT AllTOGRAPII ALBUM, gilt cuvers, �8 pagel.

Illustruted with bird", scrolls. etc, in color6, and
47 Select Quotntlons, In.: Allent'. outftt for cards,
(over 60 samplcal, 10c, Davids &. Co, NorthfordCt.

------

50 Chroma, 'Ibrloj"" Shell, Cupid, Mo!l8,Floral cords,
lOt:; ouUlt lac, Ihll Dros, Northfora Ct:

.)
\

NOW f .THE } FOR
READY l Object Teaching AGENTS,

Sto'Ok Dootor and Live-Stook Eneyelopedia,

CHEESE FACTORY
Apparatus and Supplies.

Complete outfits a specialty. Rest boiler In market. Send

�[ll�ri'A!��tl�!�dr �l;��l��� co��e�r::I�l:unD 8C(llng 'blli

JOI1)1 S, CARTER,
8uece880r toO. B. Weeks. . 8ynu...'USe, N. Y.

WI\1Ii"fE1')-LAOCl<S "'''ZAOHARIAH'o;,:STLI'""S � ro...... The L1�e' ofTO fHJUCIT O.\Dt:.R.'1 fl1l' II
Wltli I tnd � B

�HANDLER HON.JiO.BLAINE.
V • TYI.EN. .& co., Room 7 C�lnaI
Mullo Hall Blook. 69 Statll �trf:o!l. CHICAGO. II.I..

5000 Bushels seed potatoes. Orders booked now
Leading varieties and valuable new klRds,

both sweet ahd Irish, Directions for making FIRE
HOT :BEDS In free catalogue, E. TAYLOR,

Armstrong, Kas.

B_attY'. Tour in Europe�

I,

, ,rU, �

Washburn CoU_._
Fund. to loan en Long time, at REASONABLE ralel,
on IMPROVED Farms In Shawnee county, NQ ann-
miIJsion, Address

C, W ..JEWELL, Treasurer, T.peka, Kao;
.

Pianos-,,:,Organs.
CHEAPEST HOUSE IN AMERICA, 1st·class Instru

ments, aU new, for cnsh or installments: warranted 6
years. Illustrated catalogues free. Agtl.nt8 wanted"
T, LEEDS WA'l'l�RS. Agt" 211 West 14th Sl" New York'

AGENIS WANTED ��C��ll'h��"o
��fA t�w�yp����,�!!,d��g�i�lt�v�vLn���

. TOE oomplete, In 20 minutes, It will also knit 0
great varl�ty uf fUlley work for Irhlch t.hero Is alwoy.

����61:nK��it\·ng8Mnn�!1�y�bICCO�,I��I:l�,!�h�:gi�i'[�)�
Hoston, Mn.1; .

------�----�------------

'l"t=1it"NTSWANTED tor the rlcbl,.
1\.U:£! Illustratednnil

GWfIROUNDrJ�fWoi[fi
It dc,crlbc. Royal PnlnQ."-Rnr. Curlo.hles, Wealth
and wonder� Qi.�ho ·Indlcs. If}hlnu.; JII])IlJt. eto. A
million poople want it. 'l'M� L'i tho lleHt ella-Hee (If
vour Ufe to mnko monoy. He\'r'urc of Hcutch·P'!IlJl'·"
Imltntlons. fo:cnd f,)r clrc1l1urs I1hd cxtru.. bl'DlS 'ttt
ngeute. Addrm:8 N.\TJo�.\I.l'rBLISIIlNG Co..

'

81. I.onIB, M".

I;

"

"The be•• Thing In the "';'.t.··I '� I,

-'IS 'I'IIE-

ATCHISON. ,TOPEKA·,& SANTA n Rt Rtl
L'ANDS IN KANSAS;

1 .;\lIt'" LllIl� COIu./l'opeka. KaURa

.-----

RArtungu1ar8ndCHMR��Square BOX
CnEAI'EST AND BUT. OIM 0

ftxtures.and alll'01I6 reUable. Six
sizes of each kInd marlo. 'l'hree
sizes of tbe Lever Butter Worker
ruade. DeBt material used, and
every Churn Rnd Butter Worker

��;Ch��le��t!1t�e�V�':���
we hRve 110 ngent. &ndPOIlaljor
(}ircul(Lr�. Agf:'nt.s wanted.

COltNl�n '" CUUTIS,
}"ort,ALkln80n, Wis.

A New Patent H01'8C Shoo,
mAtte o� a "Comblnu:tioll or
Mt.cttl" onel Irou, aUlI fiui.1M! com·
plcu, with Level !;rlliJ1A' !'Intform-Conlln'
uous(Jlllk. 'ne Lt:lit tor lllll":)C·HQilrolltlS,
Farm fllill ClI1l'lngo Horse!! iu t I,e warlil.
PrcyeD\�·I'(.'Hllcrla.ii.t.I Coutwcli!ll Fl'Ct, Coms,

���,��I�tl �.�l'i::;:rtl:���t/ro�r.��
Ui!e at lhe common shoe. 'I'riul SC1..
With .Nath',$1. TORleaAUre.ll1ucO
foot on l'upcr,l\nd draw your ponell
Bro.ud. bhoel put on ('old. No
benl.mg or tl)fjt.. HeDd for tree ,Uua·

irl�fIN���hJ��A�IJ��r J�»�RSL�
1SJtO� UOMP,ot\!\Y.lt;l. ok lMlJnuk

Street. New York.

Land! land� La'nd!
HOME FOR THE PEOPL�

350,000 ACRES·
-IN-

Fort Bcott. Kansas LAND C.'lIUIUICIION••

TillS' IS THE GREAT�ST SHOW.

SELLS BROTHERS'

MllLiONAIR[ CONHO[RATION
or Railroad Shows.Stupendous

Apr&! 20th.

1'1' II IS MAI'Y 'fUtWl :flll� LAHGEST

"

'I '

'fhe Groot and (!p'nli'

llurl!bnck Eql1e�tl'Jun F�mperor of fh�' Unl\,ente; CIl·'
gl.lg'milLt t\ HllJIU'Y of 81,1.100 POl' w('ok, HII,! who rJf.I�1i
ilt a nuil 1.1 fl, 111,

,It' " .....

'Ihe' Only $67,000 Eull-grow� Pair of
, Liviug Hippopotam.i, .

Thp()nly �·'O,(>Od:ITwellty �cn. Lion, PoInt' l!Jcphlltlt,
,\lnphIbJotlli Luopllrd liml SibcrIuu Rcnl

Aquarlmn;

The Only $18,000 Drove of Six' Performing C�l
orado Cattlo;

1'1)1: (July l):."J,O'I" 'i'W(I·tt()rIlUi] I lid I'}' JOllllol!crosj the
Ollly JJl.'rl'�ut{ou uf UtI.! (;JtiOfH illl(l.BfIlVCH, who up-

Ilcur Itt enc'J. porformnl'lcl.!
In !l mosl wild 1l11�1 thl'!l1-

Ilg erlill Rldu\l. dmulll"exprcP",'tly llrl'llllged for thelll,

:!!!� .lfl�'�W�1��:u16a:�I,I�ftC��IS/fr �!!�f�'I��'�ICC onsll\ughtij

'fhe Only Kill:': t;/Irbro's Royul J:tJlll1H�HO CIrcuH: the
Only $�r.,()()O WillI'. Cobb'. �llnllllur" Ch·(lu.: tho Ouly

�g�ll���;Ob��i!-I?l7t�'r�l(;L���r :,�,\�J�r,��;�·iW�';t�1\J�dd'�'ft(�h':;�,:
t.hut h:l!- 1111 anel u\'(!r)'Lhiug' ,It tLd\'l'l'liJ04CH-KUuh hf.'iug
the unitc(t "ctdid ul' !he pn'�;:,

'

Far the Chea".at �how m all the World, One

Tiol.etfor tile U.ualPrice admitting toall,
Chlltlren under 9 years, hall-prioe,

It rctllrnH mO!'l) ttlllll 'fwtmty 'I'lIn,;::; the valuA or

your moncy, nnd I,.; \\'nr�h l'oIJlIuf,t u hundred mlleH

to,�WO EXltlflITION� IlAILI:, AI'I'lmNOON ANI>
]�VEN(NO -�llHH'gflrlo und Mut'c'uI,U Doorli open })ro·
nI1'tOly 1\t j un,j 7 I). m, !'crtonnIlIJCC 111 tho Uranu
Scp ... rutc eli'curl Art·nu, I hOllr ultor.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.
I

Low! TREES AND
100 hy express. '5; 60 by mall. fS; 25 for n 75; 14 for
8110j �J (i'rr.t'1,holUft! and JJedding plant» rOT!!) 10. Ligt..�
free. T. EONTG0MEHY. Mattoon, III.

TH E STR AY LIST. Apple ROSES AND GERANIUMS.Trees FLOWERS! Forest Trees by Mail.So
at wbotesate or rotm). Send to

THE BLOOMINGTON ·NURSERY.
::�!!'�'3:r ;�r a���1im�n A,�,::' <,!!er�t'E��t��r!
Cblaloque. 26c: NetD Plant CbtlJloguc and PrI..-Lis:
FRBE. BAmD.I< TUTTLE, Agcnl!t, Bloomington. 1Il.

Allorted Kinds. Best Varieties.

tz,\Q 10 .. ft!(>i hi,!{tl nt. es per 100. .+.1 ,ulr lOOll, A tl'g ercbMd
for A IHUe money,

.

E. J. HOLMAN,'
JA1�l'.fIlJJOrth, KCIIf.

KN()W THY�ELF.
nlllE untold mtsertes thnt result
L from Indiscretion In curly lire
may lJC alleviated and cured.
Th�e who doubt this assertlon
should purchase the new medical

�'iltrc'1'L'"¥��,PN3�·k�;t��;
entitled TH�; SCIENCE OF
LLFE; or. SELF.PRESERVA •

TION. Ex.huustud \'itnUty, ncr
V Q Ii yiilcal debility, or vftul ltv impaired byth� erroiB otyonth or too close u}lplit:D.iion to buslness
may be restored and manhoo-t rven lned.
';fwo pundreth edltlen, revised 'Hilt! enlarged, justpubll.lied. It IR a standnrd medicul work, tho ke6t In

the English Ianguage, written 1.,\ n phy. Ieiuu of greate;z.�rteDcQ.1O whom WDH nwurrhxl u gtJld lind JC"'cledmedal by the National Medil'aI Assocfutlon. It contain811co.utlf1l1 and very expenslve cllgrnYings. Threehundred PRj;CM. morc than �(J v"JuuLlc prescrtpusnsfor nll fonns of prevailing dlseuse. the result ofmany
yeaTS efextenslrQ and successrut pructice, either oneofwhich I. worth len -tlmes Ihe price of the book.

���:n�d.French cloth, price only �1, sent by maU,

,,1��g�i��?0�al:..'b�\,:k� : ;:�o ,!,':ir�g:.1 j�h�U:���benefactor'." <II
'

An llIolltrnled ""mple sent to 011 en receiptof 6 cis.for. postage.
�e'n.tlthor refers. bl permtsslon. t�J ,lOS. 8. FISHER,

�re"ldent; W. J. P.INGRIIHAM. vice pr�,,;dent6 W.

J,ltr.�R�tS�LfN�·,����·��'R�·}PoJ'diR.��. t�;
I
x.n, I,YNcrl, M. D.. an'd ii. R. O'CONNELL. )1. D.,faculty ot the PhUadelphiil University of Medicineaul) :l!1l.rgery . ,,)80 l)le f�eulty of the American Unl
verslty of l'piladelp)lIR i ,,1.0 Hon I'. A. BISSELL, M.
Di8��elll:.���i:'��iral Medlenl A88oclotlon.
.1[';11, No. f lI.ul�neh Str,eet, HEALBoston, lI\11j8. The anthor
Qiliy be' cen.olled on all

TH.YS··ELF.dille.... reqoii1ng oIdJl ani!
experJll!I!le.

SU GAR For different lutltudes. Choice
varletico: �:arly Amber and Hon-

P l A N T S duras, eo IhB or moro ]5c: lese than

CAN E
so lbtt, 2Oc; 2� Ills by mail, $1110.
Special rutes on large lots, All!O

S EE
my book (by mnll) on Rugar mak-All 'Undo if Garden Plantain Bealoll, grown ell- 0' lng, 8100. CANE MILl,S and SUo•",",!ally for uie early marker.. AIM �'low"rnnd Veg· GA.lt MAKERS' !SUPPLIES.etuble !ICed.. 86ud I"r l'riJ� k.'·�Jbe;.& CO..

•
L A. IIEDG.ES,

.
. RO��d,m.. Pres' I Cane Grewers' ASHoelation, ST. LOUIS, �Io

fARU CABB�GE
TOIIIATO

Pure White Doura

GRAPE ·VINiS.
-OR--

E,,,.tlan Rice Corn.
I will suPpJy pllrtlco,lIt 12 00 per bu."el and 20 e�

tor 'lick, 1118r1'c" l!rid delivered on b(lard of en"" or
25 ecnl8�r 1'0\1,,"'1>), mail, 1",;'talte'r,Bld.S. 8. DI()'KINSON,

Larned, Kan8a••

LaI'Jle8t otock In America. PrI_ .ex!!!,:,!rdlnarllylow. Aloo Treeft, Small Fruits, 8trawbemeo;lIc;- .

Prle<I and DeocrhllJve Lim 'Free:
'1'. S. HUBBARD, Fredonia, N. Y.

-D"O·
I'fOTFA.IL!bIe�
tnr oar Prtce Ltd for

!9S"......Fa:;., to :;!
I'ltoallon. :J:mtAtn.
d.... lptlou. 01 e......,.·
tbln!! �q�lred fOr

whtl oyer J 100 nta.�:?a1�eam:"D:�
JrOOd."" wbol...1e prl... In "".nllll•• to onlt
DIe parollMer. TIle oul1lnlltlt1itton In Ammo.wfIo .I!'�. dli.= ._1.1 bn.ID.... Addle ...
MOi.iTIi.W�t�o� 00...0, IlL

20 BEAUIfIFUL Jot' $1tJDUB, "PLARTS
!lend foro.,�t;;loguo ofNEW and RARB

PLANTS. Also [, cent Ust "f over �'00 varleUeo. Ad·.

4...... (on PooI,,1 cllrdl I,. TEMPLtN kOONS,
Looela'ld 8tation, Mahonlng county, 0,

PLANTS and FLOWER
!!lEEDS. LOW! BOOM! LOOK!

Grown In yonr own lItate, BecUmated to Wetrlemellmale. Lar�e rrtock ""d'in line condltinn. In·lJTow,Ing the oam. we nse more 81_ thnn allY other eotab
Uohmcntwest ot St. Loul•. "nit defy honest competition. Special care In ..looting, packiog and Ihipglng���� ..v�e:'bf"'d�r.r.,tl;e':.����r free. !len for

KEITH &: NU.VN, Topeka., K(lfWla.

l�I)VERTISERS
Can learn the exact
cost of any proposed
line of Advertising 'in
American Papers by
addressing Geo. P.
Rowell & Co'sNews

paper A�:v'g Bureau,
10 Spr�ce St., N. y,

SPECIAL I.DUCE'_ENTS.

..My "'111",,1' C!lllllo,,'"lIe of Vegetable llnd Illawer
Biled tor 18!1O. rI<lh' In ongravlntrt. from photograph. of
,����IJ����':;�! �!,�'��t��it��:;': i�II'�t;?r�r,�I�r

. i tho largest ooll,,<:Ilono of ypgeluble """d e"er .ent oot
:7r.f.:'?�=�o�·0�nm·��1�c::.:.;d Ig[�,pov�Yr d�!
rectlon. for cultivntioll un oaeh package All trecd
warranted to be both rCeHh Il"fi truo to lJlUHe; &0 tar.
that ohould It pr,>vo otherwl.." I will .eOll U,e order
gratis. 'fhe orlilnnl Inl o'Juoor of ·the i!nbbard
Squash, Phlmle)·'. M.lo" �!"rbluhead Cnbbageo,�lexiC8n Com, aud 8(:ort!M or othur v'cgelcblcs, I in"vlte tbe patronagil.oJ' Iill who' ar" gnl<lou. to haye
their IIOOd dlrentl1 from tho �rower. frcMh, tmo, ·Bntlottho 'W'y"i: ��rri."UR�:��:���?�I:b'l':,�e�'d�c!':!Z:

Tbe Onb Entlrel, Successrul Wire (:)heck ,Rowel' Ever Invented.
Seven rears prnctl,al no. bllll proven tlie' itmceeee of

tho Bame.' Wire Check Rower 'beyond qneltlop. It Is
J1utJ\lt,.Ir.lIlIJ,lho leadj..It.h"d'll'lero an.d_IJ,tlle farm·

�'W�.�Ji!l);�r&.tW.,�9��.lid',I\I!'o:il�?tiB re���t'fb�t It Is:Pf'li. ""'CCI[ .n.vw'�m8 C. -
..

\ '

llc'ltillo .... iuglt.ro the' ndYAntnges over PlY other
cheek 'fu/\fer:
U'C <if�W"' I.n .place of a rope, and that flne�rewill

m�!b���l���ot R\retch and .hrink like a rope.
'rho wire'" a. casy to handle as a rope.
Tho wire dOC!! 1I0.t croos Ibe machine.
'(hero i!l no side drAft.
It will plnnt perfectly and more In check.

. Th. orurutor dOtlS ,lot haye 10 getoifthe machine to
throw the wire offal tit\) erlfl ortHeH(�ld It will 'work BII{ plunh�rB8J10w made
It 10 fRSY 10 work and to IIlIdol'f!trlnd.

.

It 1M durablo In al Il. 1)(IrUl. 'fake no other.

GRA.BERS, BERING & QUINLAN, ·Ex..lu.lv••anufaeturor., De••hlr, III.
For sale by SMI1'H & KEATING, General llgenls for Kumns. Deah,rs In Agricultural ;mplemenlB,

.Kan"as City, Mo.
O.,:y n"uble

R.
Ing lnvcr,""

��.:..

onll SllIgle Rings cVc'r

hlv,en..
led

C;. 'H: pion Hog Ringe ::���,.c °B'\O��}'S o�Wi'PTI�
I(I:'(OS &. nOLDER. RING nnd 'I'riple Gro!>ve·1I91J !l!lId

-i , .hun' \,olnUl In the lie.h I

�},lg Uinger. Thl. Is thoonly.Sjl!1l1e
I'J "Hl;'C JTl' fllLiun nnd flore-

, .• , JUng CVt!f invented thh.t clo,ees 9D
IIUS:". Il:i iu f'ttS6 01 ring!' that' '3 e theo,utddc of tho n086. 11\ over ..

13 l' -:l d ..,. wilh 'he join Is In tile . comes a .erlus defcc�ln all�'1�•

. /ll� t!CH', llndp"oc1uce6or�11�s of ltl.randothcrrtl1gs\\ihlChc19ae· �q... tl',',; Sl' Thcl'hu.mpiollHog . thejoiutstogethertnthelfJt.�'·�u,s.
Jloh]cr !oI})Cllks fiJI' ilt4d f i\� I "';; 1�:lli'.li·C: tt{t. lng Jt fo decn)" IUld to kt.�cp the hog's nose lore.

ClIAMBEIlS, DEllING & QUINLAN,Exclusive Manufacturers, Decatu,m.

I DII.r a lerg. a... sup.rlor Stoelil of

SEED

Sweet Potatoes,
which will be sold low In large IOIR.

VARIETIES: Hed ncrmuda, Yellow Yansomolld,and hlack Spanl"h. Addre,.

�. T. WILLIAMSON,
Kiln"". City, Missouri.

SlItlCcHSOl' to WilJiunll:!on Urot>.

Sw'eet Potatoes
Por&eed.,

AND

Plants in their Season.
"WARNER'S

Safe Remedies are
·sold by Druggists
end Dealers In
Medicine overy
\vhere.

H, H, Warner &. Co,
Pruprleto....

ROOHEBTEB, N, y,
IJQf"B.D4 tor "...phl.,

and'leltllDontal,.

'r

'fbi. powder maker. "GiIt.F.dK." Duh.r tho yc.. roo",l.
mon·scme and 1ho Sclento of Chomb:rl Allllli,,'" to l�uUe ...
oraklng. July, Augll,t allli Winter Butler IIlAd. "'lUll to I••
best Juno llroduct. Incn'Uc.l "roc.luct G Ilor cent.. lUJJ,roYeH
qualit,. At J_t 20 I'er cent. Ilcduc Jabor ot·churnlng ....
half. Pr..ellfr< Dutler becoming nohl. Iml1rore., IWlrk••
1�lue 3 10 (j ccnts a. "oood. Cunmntectl free fr()JII all fnJurloU'\
ID�rcdleilt.'i. Glyt'lK a. Illco Golden Color 1ho Y(,Ar rouud. 2ft
eent,' ,,.nrth "IIJ protluco $:,:.00 in IncrelLcre or IJroduct and
DIBrk(!t ,·alue. nUl )'OU mike A lIcUer JUVeHtmcuU Dewarr.
or hnilatlollli. Genuine Bolli Ollly In boxes w1th trnllo
,mnrk of dairy-mull1. togethor with ,,,ords "Gn:r-EnOR
DUTT}-:ll MAli:En" 111'Intccl on each pnokngc. PomJcrsold
by Graccr:c Inti Genenl Store.kccll�",. .A:sk your .Iedltn" ((lr
om' hool\: H Hints to lltdtcr-j\[nlwl's," 01' �tJl1ft slnmp to lilt

lor It. :;mnll size, M lb., nt 2.1 cent:!; 1,llI'aO �r1.C, 2'i' lbs.,
8].00. Grout eU\'1ug by huylng tho JI!1'Lft!l' SilO,

Addl'USS, 'BUTTER IMPROVEMEIIT CO .. Prop'rs,
m.,I,_murk"lJuttt,.J/dtr"lUtIWdeJ,.i UUI"FA1.O. N. Y.

N. II •.J>ixllt,y, WIlJnt!go, KILWJ:I:i. Im� nbollL 1000
bushols ot'Swect l)otn.tofliol, Illtiul1ing' Il vdl'lctie� of

lNansemond, Brazillian,
a ..tharn Queen an.d Pea

body.
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IV10SELEY, BELL& oo., KANSAS CI'TV�' MO,
FARM MACKINERY FORWARDI�G AGENTS AND SEEDSMEN.

G�nlJl'1t1 A""nr� f"r the sale of 'he I,;UREIL\ MOWI!:R uu.l BAKER GRAIN DRILL, Wholesale Denler- in all kinds of GARDEN
and FIELD SEEDS. Cat:d,p"" hy ",,,d 0" :'1'l'lie:11ion. Pm,,,,.t :1'I"lIli.,,, tn "mall «rders a" well 8S 1:,1'!!0 (>""". De-eriptlva Pamphlets
ana prices of l\lllwel" nud Drjl! fnrlli.:h('d Ilol', J)l'n!\'1" and F:lrrrwJ' in un-wer tu inquhies. Eastern Manufaoturers \\'i:olhin� to reship ma-
chines at 1\,\1':";1\"; CITY. will pl,',,-e "u,I1'o," us Ht 1194 UNION AVENUE, .

Our neighbor's houses 111'0 blurred out of slgbt iu 11

whirling fog of yellow dust. The verv cream of the

land, so to apeak, ls aflout in the air nround and above
us. Rell estate changes hand. ,jltl/out, any trouble
some preliminaries oCbari!\iD aJ1q.rr�al�:�r'��111king
of deeds. You do not know �elglibO�,�,Jl�r�Jle'top.
dressing of your Ianas "Ill light when''thls " roar·
fanglnr and shifting" Is,tlnaU Inshe!ii:_biliWhethcr
youwill get the worth of It hi n, � FoSsibly tlils
ventilated soil i. fertilizing;" 04",ibi,;����ts on
housekeepers L. quite depress c· ;; "

'

This is not intended bYJ�W�l' of.;aarc�:8m In'f�ll. Ev

erything In Kansas knows'how.to II get.up anddust,"
and it is this same quallty which wlus so much ad

mtratlon from all the rest of the world besides OIU"

sel ves, B. }O(.
------,�----

I�uTTlmFl.y, Klngmnu Co.-Whcllt is louk ingsplen
did'ly hero; oats all sown and most of the corn

ground plowed, 'We hnd a heavy rain here the ::!·Uh

of March just In time to encourage and glnddcn the

dcspondeut and bomhslck ones, Grass is sturting
nieely. Stock of all kinds has wintered well. Tree

plunt.iug' ts the order of the day, Success to the BOllI

Reliable." Long may ·tt live nnd continue its good
work; I am 0. full bellevcrjn its princip_les, and am

doing all I can to widen Its circulation.
J -,COD CLElIM"Er..

\VAKEFl£LD, Clay Cb,-'l'his plnce is 81 mlles west

l!y north from Topeka. We nre looklog anxiously
for min. Wheat I. looking well, notwithstanding the

dry weather, but somo ficlds of lnto sown nre suffer

ing. Kansas winds have been blowing for n. couple
of weeks with now nnd then u days' cessation and
occnslonally n lull for un hour=-and what 'mndsl
From 111" window with a glass, I enn see the wreck of
two windmills. We have sent f�JltO�ur��P'BOil up to

Nebraska, For days our trees,l/o,ur or #ive rods from
the house hu \'0 bcen hidden froin vrow by.the clouds
of dust that were whirling by. I urn almost afrnid
to tell you how p,!�pleal'ernshlng In. Flve cnr Ioads
or household stuff came to this plnce nt one time, and
over u hundred PCO})]c within It few duys came to
stay nud hnve settlcd right here, Improved fnrms
of tiO acres with small houses sell ror 1800 to Sl,300j
unhuproved land for from" to 8 doiIars nn acre.

Peaches arc II

geue up." J hope to be able to write
next of gruteful and rcfreshlug showers.

M. S. L. B.

TilE

aAKIER�
THE

EUREKA'1'111,:

1'1
i· th e only
l:ENTEH
DH,A l'v1'
MOWEH

nuule in the
UniterlSlales.
Cuts six feet

with as little
(huft as any 4�
fpot machine'
It will save

Team, 'rime
_Bnd'Meiney.
I'he Baker ; ,

.

is the only ara'ili Drill thut applies SPRING PRESSURB on

t.he HoES, thus ennbling the farmer ·to sow. grain any
'Jepth desired. iRegular Screw Force-Feed-round steam
-bent w.bod::f�ame or ,frame made of gM pipe.: 4ddre811

Moseley. ,Beil,&.,Co.
,:" ,Ka,n8as, Pi,y, 1\110..

, I" "

-------�-------

O ..U;IS, Snl ine Co.-Farmer!>! nrc ull very bUIY in this

part or the Smoky Hill Vnlley. Somo are putting in
onts, Home plowing for corn, und will so�n be ready
to plnnt. wheat is damaged to n consldernble ex

tent j tluu sown lute stood the winter thebest, Sever
;,.1 fields that were thought killed out nrc taking
a new start, ,Yo had n good shower on tho 23d

ult., the first I think since last November, followed
by IL severe" bllzznrd" on the 20th and 2ith. Peach
es will be almost an entire failure; its apple trees do

not do welt there arc not many apple orchards in this

county. Spring Is opcnlng beautifully. Many 11re tn·

killg nn aetire interest in forelt trees, nnd the pratrle
which but a fe'" rears ago was tho abode of the In
dinnllnd bufti110, will soon be dotted here and there
with beautiful groves. We bave had thollncst win·
ter 1 ever saw, ouly nbout one or two iJa.ches of snow
fell, nnd Ihnt wns on the 12th of·llarcb.

?-'�e people he,e arc waking np·ln1.be '�Ulie of Pro·
Illbltlon and getting rendy for' the·fall elcc�on.' God

speed the time,yllell the whJskyshops of Kansas will
bo wiped 'ont of'e'iti"tence and Prafifloitlon resound

throughoutonr-laillil,
<

�:'. �

'York I understand Is tloon to CGmmencc Q,p. t.he
�[ePherson Branch mllrondi whell It is 1Inlghed, it
will give ps, a direct route fro� Sn.linu.to Texns. :

We think tho FAIl.\!Im the best I1gric,ilturni 'paper
in the \\:csi. LAl-'AygTTE Wr.LJ.�..

NEOSHO F.AI.l.S, woodson Co.-Ev"erytbiug ia now

(AprilS) beg'lnn lng' to look lovely. W. had a wind
and hailstorm on Thursday aod heavy rain all night;
Friday we an,,. a waterspout east o( UB. Plowing is
the order of the day. Oats are up; wlieat Is Iook lug
splendidly especlatly thnt which had been rolled.
Lots of Kardens made. Evory one ap'peiirs-iliJol'

'

work. "'e have several new comers this spring-.
Some nre sowlng alfalfa. 'Ve have a.pntch .01 clover

and tlmpthy �own two years ago this sp�llIg, f!'Om
which we cut,thrcc crope lust ,year, and 4' _l�ok.�g
bealltlfully green now.. We sprelld IIl1e manure 011 It

,i

,I

"...,.
. ;\ .

.

'l'" t. '.",

AI]'. li;\l;:-;I�)-'Lil�I-F; 'l'i1oJ.i�SI-ihl OF TnE DAY !

M'i'mmsnta-i;';;11e-,)aep�.f"3.tor.. "�\;;liiii
.M:mlJf:!etllft.!,ll,v r-:�����;;;iit:=��eY�:I;,���'nlh'el)' li11'1u"rs' clllb 111 Everett townsilil'!

" f ErMOUR, "S�EIN '& CO.,.
which meets at the Ult'mbers' hOll�('s cineI:' II montl}, !

' �Tl r. L\\��\TrRJ ,�:fltJ.:'\· rf. .

It consists of till'luers, their wives, SO!!!: anti dUIJI!h-1 .

TI '--I.--. i C'I
.,

I' I
'.

teI'8. Wehavoselcctrending,lectures,(;�!:iHyslllJll <li�- 'flit! �[u-I I'�'ri�:ct
_ 'l:(� )j�g1, .. ?e�� CUUILlp' �.Ig It('st

cussqucstiolls on Jilrll1 topics. A good dinller is dis- ItullningJ 4�l(j�1 DlI.rable n.hd E��l"JfvnoIC�l �f.tchltlc 111
.. t,���::tJi:} I

cussed unu the youngsLers indulrre in games, mal al- mnrket. .\.lso 1,1lnnufucturers uf a Nc\,,'� !lllpl'o�:od l:J�t.�,. 0 0

togeth;r hn,'e II I'er), elljo)'tlble time, with 110ne the the Improved" omlbnry anrl the New EI.wlll'tl EquohZlng.
less· farm work dOlle on aecoullt of,lhose monthl" I-Iorf;e PO,,,·01'S.

holidays.
.

JlIOSELEY. BELL & CO, I A. D. �URROJVS, Gen'J
We have" 10l'ely ami !'.muntie C01111t)', with IH'- Fo!'wa,<1in! Agents, Agt., Mo" Kas., and Col."

merousllttlestreams whose banks are IIl1ed with tTees �an.gaS CJ.1iy, 1\<1:0.
which ndd much to tho beauty of the scenery. I\mch

AmLENJ�, Dickinson Co.-I resol\'ed t;om�time ng-o trees ure \-;cr,v.full1o( bloom. Oz '" NlrHOJ_�, .

to write for the FAn:'oU�R a:;uin, just a!i soon IlS we had \', .1 ",1.t.\�� , ,.: t .- 'I'
•

nnother rnin j nuel aller n IOIlJj nnd mlher impatient "Isp-.yk�"�i.T�ON, JOtfcTs6"ti' C.p,:: Apr,it i_-TI� pl:1CC

\\,Ilfting the raiu came. It commencc,l 011 the morll- is 25,inlles riorJhefl._¥tof-TOPRli::tt� CAn anyof'1.be rcad

jus of Mtll"eh 2-1th. and fell in little sh9W(,I'S during ers'ofthe KA�S:\S PARM'ER'tellt-ll19whethor it w-ill pay
th� whole day. No need ot' n .. dam" to retain the to��lime 8S'; f�tiil£e0'Jr :pt��?fl �r� n.,"d 'field

.

prccious drops, for they came down �o g-enUy thut e\'- erop., tJlccprlce o(·coai at,o�a ro�S4 n-'1.on a�(l(.•M'ood at
crr one Bunk whcre it fell.. 'That wus just the kind !4 H. oerd ... !l� hAfe;.rc('il·�ih several pRpe��_�)Hlt a.ir

of mill we needed. All the dry ground WH:-; SOILked slnclwd lime scattered on growing- whcat wOlllr1 stop

through, \Ve ilceded it so IOIlg" before it cHme, !Jut it the rnvages of the chinch bug, Can uny Kansas

11n� sarno what.was left. fnrln(Jl' youch for the ,correctness of the s�mc1 In

I wi! are 1I0t a stoek-rpising Jlcopl�, nlthough lllany It1t1S"rlocnl1tY,'"tbe corn c'ror Just yenr wns damaged by
I
n.re cng-ngeU in that 1JI1Sille�H, H would be well if tho' bugs.' There JIfU;. morc lq.n.(il changed ,ha1l1s
other Jiulllcrs here Iwpt more stoel, tllllll thcy do in- nround here, in the In.st yenr, thnn in thethreeor four

fil·e:H.1 ofc.1cpcncJing" so lUlich 011 grain. 'l'his is a herd previous ycar�, HII(l to the llew com&1'6 who have

Jaw county lind wheat is the gTcnt stuilic. It has had C0l110 to make their homes HllIon&:" us �we cxtenu n

n. �crious·st"ruggle'for existence :o:.ince the Arctic wuve cordial welcome. Kno\"ing thnt enol'J;ctJc men will

of !i"cbrunry 27th. 1'),CTio1l5 to that duto I.lle prospect s�ccecu _a�S·wherc,. \\'h,Y it Is thnt those ,vita means

WitS tine. 'fhe filhlw were beuutifully gt'cen. Winter to buy land wi�l go to t.he western part of the titate,

plnnted spring wheat wns coming np nIcely and WhC"ll gooll unimproved la11u can be bought for $5 to

spring secmed at uom.l. Spring work wail well under 512 per acre, urld (;fJod lmprined lund, in this COHlIly.

waYi plowlng, plnnting-, mnking g"llI'uenl und setting for $15 to So:!5pcr ucre, I cannot nccount for. It ii un

hens. Prairie chickens drumming,1arkl! tlllU wIld deniable that the cm�t{.'rn part ot the state hus maHY

I:ease on the ,.,.iug, nnd land agents equa.lly lJll!iY alld ndvnntnges, 'illo whent that farmers thopght wus so

happy werc flying- auout hi un uiracLiolls. Hut the badly wiuter 1:il1llfl, .seems to rejoice, as the rain. are

change came, Budden: f::harp, nllu wlthoutu.ny warn- bringiJ.lg' it nlohg ni.ccly. O. 'V. F.

ing or apparent anticipation 011 the part oj' t.he larm
ers or the birds eithcr.
Under the sc"ere cold or thnL time 'tilL' wheul, ]ORt

its pretty color, und tbe dry wcather ullci lligoh "hllli
·seemcd bonnd to complete the \\'ol'lt of destrue
,tlon. "'0 hnd a snow in Murcil but it waH too light filir whout if we hn,Yc rain Hoon, but hcre along the

and dry to hclp much. There \'Vns no lack of mols- }Jnwncc Vnllcy wb ean't llnve much if it rains" ever

ture In tbo ground for we had hoavyniins III the fail,j 'so much." Some field. aro dcnd noW. ,Some of the

and at least & snfficlent quantity,durl'lS the wlbler" ,e�lIest a'l,l �h� law.t Istho�t;,' That which Is not

and the wbeat that was decp ':OOted enough Ie rea�I\' jtllrough ,the groun<1se��, "!l'�ve more lifo In It than
the under strata qf moist 8011, fared '\Yell h\ "plIO o( It�at whlch'Kot a lI�tI�,st:a�Iast(all: lltock 10 looking
wind and frost. But the dry (reezlng lllted'and loos. well. The most ot <f_ur �ttlo have gone tbrough the

oncd tho soil, and tho wheat belnll lifted with It, .re· winter wltl!out feeding. \,A little feed would have

>colYed very little benefit for the time from tho moio" .beenno ellsatlvanlage to them, �speelally during tlle
turc underneath. The BUrr.Ce beca�c dry and 100Hh� March sn?w.• Borne farmers jare sowJng oats. wbU�
ftSsand, and In somo field, 'he wind blow Ihls uway 'others arc waiting tosee If It Is going to min. There

from tho roots of the·wheat. j will be a large amount of rice corn �Innted this

lt seeDlB to me that the use of a roller uudor such spring, and a considerable amount of nullet sown If

circumslances, or rather before the ground becomcs it ruills before iee.,ung tI�o. A. J. B.

so dry, would be agrellt help. I seo !liat ;ono of the
,J,'ARl1l!U'S corrcsp';ildc!lts.rcp';�ts f/lv'orabIT of It. In UHLI,E PLAIN, Sumner C:O,' .lprI14.-150 miles from

'l'epeka, SW. on state line, Since my l88t our part of
speaking of our presont prospoets, I must sny that my the country has been visited by a ruin, hall and wln"-
0bservationaareconfined iOmy own J,lelghborhood,
I have heard' .u.n. IIBY that the damage Ia not so storm. Tho rain did muoh good, The ball'and wind

great Iii was at'trilt supposed. I'know th�t.some did some damarc In this vicinity. Our....heat never

fields look quite as well as ever, and others, have vlsl-
looked better, every stool contains froIn, 8 to 20 stalk •.

Peaehesln full bloom. ApJlle�, poars lind small fruIt
bly Impro-red since the rain, although the,. arc'thln- bid fair'forligood crop.

"

'!-'II'.1mer. 811' buoy plnriUng;
. ncr,than before•. All tbe spring wheat plante11 prior , ..'

.

I'"
.

to,tho tlrst oC March ,is destroTed. grou.d In No.1 ordel. J sa" 111 oll'i,.eJ the, ...uc. 01
B'roadea:.� wheat' hilS su1fered much worse U,an ,the }·... IUlBR thut thero wa. ,b tone Ii,IDu i�!,c\�tallla. II

drllle4,'and In the latter there'is quito a dlll'erenc.1n '��":gh�er�_was�o, alfd Ii{r�heor,:";i.���� \\:t!�
dllferent fields. lt 18 plain to see that tile beat llelds a DU!Jl ,

0 "u:-errmen an e'l" ) ler ..

are thoso where the ground was early and well pro·
two dlitlilet spec telit h 11 ti

!
d It'

pa,edlastsummer,and thewhoat planted quite early
Sineoou,eoun y � a ra roa commun ell '011

50 that It made a,good root In the fall. It Is to he Immigratioll.l!1II been p_?urlng Inl<? the COUllt)'. Our

. town represents almost all kindS of Indu,trioK till11
hoped that curly planting will be made th� rule. A

tmdes. ";e nce(l 11 furnlturo houSe', an cle\'utor or
farmer hero adviseR that the stnbbu. should be bro-

two ami a b�nlt. From the present prospect there
ken up jost as 50011 u. the crop Is out of th? rondo

will be 811 Immenso amount of wheat shipped from
Plant as carll' 11. the latter part of AUI:ust If lavora- here llext fall aild any pertioll coming here and going;
blo or the IIrst week In September at flll'thest. Into any kind of b1l8In.s. would "tund II f,lIr eh11l1co I
Doesan'yone!tnowhoww��utJllanted.nmongcorn fs edln'. H. C. STeLA;"" Istalks would do here? People are going right along'

0 ucce g •
,.

wltll their spring plowing. Some have 1I111.hed. SALINE COUNTY, March 80.-0nr wheat prospect i,
Spring wheat,onts, ami pot11toes arc planted, and pretty good so litr. It hR.. suffered from cold

a11l11young chickens have beqn standlllg the storm for elrouth, but on the 2·tth of Mareh we hall three·
,lOme week. past. �ree planting Is 1I0t ne�Iccted; quarters of an Inch of rain full, the first drop for lIft)··
COttonwood of courso take. tho lead. 'l'he catnip" four days. which cam. just In season to save the crop.
"crazo" Is just beginning here. It Is roported that. ProhabIy about one·tellth oC the seeding bas per·
,the peaches arc killed. We are "Itlng alloodly share Ished, nod It Is about equally divided between the
·oC the heavy Immigration that Is pouring Into Kan- earliest and the latest sowing. It Is worse Injured on

saa thilsprlng. I judge from the amount of lumber the bottom lando than on tho uplands. The August·
or all kinds, which I see hauled out illto the country 80wn wlreat that woultl hide a I'8bblt last 11111, is the
that furm Improvement. wl11 be extensively made most Injured. We have thought tllat we eould not
this season. !jow too early, but last titll many eltd.
A number of the F.&.It�U;R'S COl'l'eSpOnuellts elnhn ] thJnk that this count)' bus reaohed its IIlltxlmum

that corD stalks .bould be cut with II. "talk cutter In- .produetlon of wheat. Corn, cnttle nnt! hOb'" "re rul"
Itead oC burning tilem, giving· as their renson that Idly coming to tho front. I do not IllIo\\' what Iv.
the bur.lng Imponliablll the land, naven't these sbould bave done thla winter but for the money
broad pralrl.. been burnt oft year after year ever brolllht lato tbe county by tho cattle nnd ho.s, liS our
.I;'co KraSs fint grew upon them? Thet. presel!t crop- of wbeat wallarg,ly a fallnre,
rlehncu after IlUch a long courae oC that�tmeDt Tbe cattl, men that havD sold h11ye done woli, 1\11,.1
seems to Indlcala that 8sbes are a good fertilizer, I no donbt tbose who are still feeding will al.o do well.
lllLve sccn the stalk cutter come into (avor yearS ago, They baTe bought corn from fifteen to twenLy ceJlts,
where I ll\'od then, and I Baw It go 011t completely. thus making" mllrket for tho.e forced to sell It, and
People concluded Ihat th', drr rei usc left on the land, will make a gooel (ll'OlIt In putting It Illto l!eef. The
would only harbor ohinch flnd other hllmctH. Burn- hOgillre mom IILrge1y distributed among fu�mcrs in
Ing Is the mode here both for field l111rt pm-Irie. Bnt lots of th'e to one hundred head. and all arc .trI"lll!:
I feel rather cer\.lltn that thesc extensive Ih'e8 hn.ve to increase their stock and proparing to plont muoh
much to do wilh Tuislnn the 11JIncl-1Itern.1Iy of COllrHC, morc corn thaD heretofore. Tho stock of hogs Is gen
That Item belollgs 10 tho olher oltlc of the que"lIon, erally gooel-Berkshlres, Poland China. and their
lmtI thought 'I'd m.ention }Jowe\,cl', Yonr Wnmego orossc�, and lit lhe present prIce, IS.GO pOl' hllll<.lrott
corrclipomJcnt WIllllS Ihe frllgment..� of HtnlkH loft to llndet goott H�anQgemotlt will Jlet 300 to 400 pel'
Yentllutc the lund. 'rhlll ldelL secms cHpeoil.llly nmu- lJlIshel for the corll fed, tlnd nt these figures corn is fL

Hlni to ntH nt thlH tlmo. ltrothcrH, If you Wllllt lltnrl much better puying crop than wheat at 80c to OOe.
that JsslIJIlclcntly vClltllntOu, come to Dlcktnt;on, 'Ve We lind Ollf plows running neurly al1 tho month of
hlLYO 11 grllnd old unpatcnterl contrlvUDce horo of January, allfll:lo'OOuld ulford to sit In the holt !'Ie durllJg"
Molhol' NILLurc'H own Invontlon. It Is in motion IlOW, the March blizzard", Dnd wc would likctl t£) hRv('
and hUH IJccn on' HII(I on Illl RJlrillJ{, but 1'0;, the In.ML taken Ollr wheat am} fruit treeH inside tOft, whle}, .It,::�(���Trr:t 'jl,":l,h�il\!:t���lm.,tl!li� ���:�:'a�1! ��Il�\ a(:�J!�C�li�l�few day", IULH bl�clI workinG' at lL high presSllro us a hoth sutTered badly. PeaoheR on Ule high IUllds Ilf(j with uur ImlJrfU'utl hl'uku devlcu, etfectually rdckct of stcum '.. -

Mend-oft'l(1 stormy March. WUlurdl1Y (i7th) waH the Idllccl. "MOI:It of the oat oral' Is Hown. Corn lililtl is hnhJlug ml,lI flhl1lolll'l'Y wlll!n out of wlud, un power "', .,

DlOtit remarkable of the HCUfion; rathor .. II natuml . .,
'

. , , lilllPrOVl!IIUout
tlmt lin 1I1111,r !1I111, hus. _"!I- We {'Cep IL gom\ �tor.k of nlulllUlle·-j nuu ruvnil'l!I wltb "'''461..t!tt, JSSLL " CO • .l(unSB8 U ty,

raplfll) being A"ot lend) for planting. l�lIl1t � Cill \\ II drl'!iI (!Orl�ftllOnthmut! ttl O. ��.�8,T,!" t:I.I. & Co,
ern frlend� Cd 11 be Huppllud promptl\' All cOrrtHpOlldence Hhould be addresscd to

pheno1llenon," In<leed, nil tho momble 11011 went "nmmo.cIllI tn I'llIlIt Apdl IAt, hllt thl. oe/l"on I. 11101'(' ".Iev�::,�c'��8't!I�I\4: l:iEP.�'�"lg!olll'. ,

. ..

THE PITTS AG'L WORK. Bull.lo ••
Bo wth 11114 ,,)nco then lin", been tfllvcllug buck nK'l1ln. bl,,:k\\·tHlt. W.\I. 1',.:ra'RH. I "·oa'",nnltu,l( A,I(t'" KalllUlM ClIy, ',', •

�----------------------------------------��----------------------------------------------------�----�----�------��---------;�

If I Ii
'"

" .'� :,

Mhii..iapoll.. : Harvaster Works.
.

,. �r<: .�anuf�cturers,of t!te'
.

De.ey Har.,1tester.
'. TI\e l)ew.ey Haljve,ster is no'lf quito'famil
lar to tlie:farmcrs of·,the ·West., It is particular
ly not�d /q� jts. ,1�o,:el'6le�ato� ·and the position
of the .bl��er�,. whlclr en�bles th'� Dewev'l01V0rk Ill'· 'posltlorili ·rJ.dd unde-t< CIrcumstances

· . t\:her� ,other. h'�ryeslet8:,:wi!l not.' ,.:J?h'�se. points,
· combilled Wtth,SllnphCltY'ofconstrUCtIOit, Light-.•

1I.€e,B o�dtaft, strer��h,a'n� aura�ility, 'inillte the
Dewey preferable to all other Hnrvesters•.

·
-«ii"' .FOt D,es.erlpll!vo· Circulars ,C!'ll,0p, our local

-I agents, or acld.ress·' ......
.

�
0 ,

',v, P. ROB".ERTS;' Ge,:�I'Agt" '� .... I

. office with .'

: <MOSELEY:; BELL &IJCO.,
Ji'ol'w�ading A�en�/" . Kans:!s:.City.

,',

li"r. LAHNEIJ, PAWlll'C Co.-Ft. Larned is �o miles.;

s01lthwest 1'1'0111 'J.'OIJoka. I'awnee count,y is "ery dry,
'alld it is barely "o",lblo we will have a halC crop of

,winter wheat. SOWI!. pnrti or tho county wIll have

Moseley, Be!1 & Co.,
l''orwarding AflC/de. Kansa.t! Cit,.,· .. '-'·V,l','·

IeTHE

Champion"" ,

C'cr,' Phu tcr ...

,.} (Ill. �880.

'l'li'c O'riginlll and "onl
.

.,

,,�\'_ft9tar� ,Drop Planter.
�B_:tgiS�.� ,

, ):·jJi:�(s Wiiform' de ·Ih.
'1! .-" �: "-:� ",/." 0"':; '''''. \'

p,
t' .' !.I 'Lirlit ilrnft;.and eriily'to·hundl".

. 'i'he' eHAJ/pioN.OORN,,pLANT-
'1\'8' is'noteCl WI thtdlest in the/mar

,"

"

kel, and it wi II �aintain itS hieh
,: 1 ,standing in' the futul'e as in'the past
'"

by it. perfect work.' �ddr_ in
fluiries ,to, the manufactllrers,

BEEDLE & KRLY: 'Troy, 011
_.

o� 1.(;'Mdseley-;-BeU'& Co.,
0111' Forwarding Agents iii

,
. " ,Kansas City.

'fhe. 'OIJalllpiOl' Planter il 80ld by
<lealers in RlI'ricultural implement
generally. Ask,your dealer for it. a

, I
l

p':I.'t"t;'S Agr1o'Q.1'tUra1 �O:rk&,
. BUFFALO, IN. Y., U. 8. A� ':',

SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE _ .i

Buffalo Pitts Threshers, Horse Power&, Etc., Etc. ::
1'hc80 '1"11I'C1'l"
er3, are known
thrnnghollt the
Gruin·Urowlng
wurld II H tho
b�e (uu( faxtell(
Th1'CJJhcrs, uud
mOld lJ�'rfct'l •

cleU'1/f't'H I1mt xu
,'(:rffo1"nlll.l1l(lH
of gruln nll(t
'f'la:r; nnrt 7'iIll0-
U'Y l'il't!d.'i, Ther
nre themmli,t/u.
..able, ,he light.
est druft Ilnll
the Ilr""tll1"I/IC,llt
lUlich i not:; til'
their kIn ..1.

Y.


